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liRIGHT youivi Oup""! "f the Wes', sunset rtuorwoy of

Ml>- Doinmnjii, Die vision of viliil ynu "liy bs wt|tii

you surely will be -sets even the "losi coiiservative

pulse n\ thrill! Tliose inouiirain peuKs shall some day

looK Jowii upon a greai oity, whose streein shall be

filled with coiniTierce. whose warehouses shall be

stored with wealth, whose harbours shall be Ihronged

with vessels diarhargiiio ihe products of natioiia. All

the gold of the northlaiids, the scerited treasures of

the Orient, the spices of Uie tropics, shall pass throuyh

your open lion-guarded gatewiy, and the nine of the

fillfilrnen' of the vision IS not far removed.

"-*-
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I

*?~'lli:i;l': i-^ im \unir iiil(ii..|iii- cliniilir ,.1' Mii.l wii- kiiiiwii ii« <;niiivilii'. .11. rimtv y,.|,,.|Mlly,

C«i) l,i>lu,v II, M Ml whirl, n.|,.l.- li,.'
•<iH-tuwi,' \Vill,ll„.-,.l,M|, lll,U-|,„t l„nv.

^
, V 1 1, •.. 1 .

<. I'l', ii- till' li'i'iiiinii-i (il II, ( I i,ii,i<li,'ii, I'iiiilii-
viiviijli- II I ir-f .Null , ili'l Ir s null'* iil , ., ii ... i • . i.

, ,
..." l.iiihviiv, nil wiiM Miijili'iilv cliiii,;;cil : n> il liv

tlir l,.,rily Miil.iis iif ItiilMin, Uikmu, S|mii, .iin! i,„mi,' the 'I'-TMiitiiii ( 'ity s|,nu,j; iiiln liLinj,.. I'.y

l''llllll'c. I.iki' ll,l' lli,l,,<'!< III' < 'illllllllill-. Cilliiil. ||,|' Clllly >IIIIII,HT Ml' J.SMi a Wl'll l)llill InWIl 111'

Ciiilii'i', mill llicii- niiiiiiiilc- III, tin- .\llMi,lir. -ii nlmiil -'i,!""! i i,l,nliiliiiiN hiiil iiii-fii m, ll,c «liiiri's

111' ltiiili,iil Inlfl. Ill .liiiH' iif tliiil yc'iir, l,(HM'Vri',

II liTlilill- till' Villll,-,lly SWCjil \'l,ill(l,IMl I'inl,! till'

I'liir 111' llii' iMilli. N'lilliiiij; iltiiiiiti'il, il- I'ilizi'ii-

-it 111 wiilk 111 lillijij illliilln'r rily nil tlir liliirki'lirij

-ill'. 'I'lir ii--illl 111' lliiir riiiiriii;!' iiinl rlii'r;:y i-

-I'lll ill I II I'

\'illiriHI\rr II I'

111 liny, willi it-

|i(i|iiihilii>ii 11 l'

liver :l II .1)11(1
,

mill it- wi'll-

•iriillllijnl ciili-

liili'iii'i' i II II

>lill nil. 11' iii|iii|

;:rii\vlli ill till'

IMIII' I'lltlll'l'.

.\ still ('

iiipiil j:i'iiwtli

ill I II r II I'll I'

I'uliii'c. ui' -iiy.

I'm li'l u- rmi-

> i i| r I' V I' I y
111 ii'lly siiiiic III'

I III' iiilviiiilii;;!'.-

Ilii' rily I'lijiiys.

To lii'j;iii with,

then, llu'ic i.-^

|iii-itiiili. Imtli

liiiiilr tln'ii' wiiy to wlirii' iiiir i-ity imw -Imiils. i.'i'iiL'ni|iliiriil mul lii|iiii;rii|iliiiiil. ( Iiiii;iii|iliii'iilly

Itiit this i- nut II hi-tiiiy nl' iiiiiriliiiu' ilisrnvciy mi nu rily in tlic wmlil i- luliii -iliinlcil In lii'i'mnc

tin- Nnltll I'llcilic, What cniici'llis ll.-i jllsl llnw is a rnllllni'lrilll llll'll(i|inlis. Till' wi'sli'iii li'iniiims

thill I'nr ninny Iniin years tin' shnics nf niir liihl nl' the ;.'i eiitist nf all the tinii-cmitiiientai lines,

were virliially ii Irrra iiiniiiiilln. 'I"lie riiln- nf the nlily Irmi-enntinenlal lini'. ill filet, that is

the I'rnvinee. hnwever, ;;railnally liei'iinie kiinwn eiilirely mi liriti-li -nil. mnl the limne |inrt nf the

are tlinse nf Ciink, Vaninllver, iteliiin;;. I'erez.

anil their enlnrailes mi the I'lieilie, the men whn

lir-l levealeil In a wmnlerin;; w nrhl the innivel- nf

Ihi- we-tern emi-t. What ihilinu -eainaii lir-l

|i a - s e i| I h e

NariiiHs a n il

saw the Inlet

stretch hefnre

liini, is a iiinnl \

i|iii'-linn. I n nil

|irnliiiliilily i I

Wll- \'lllienllVer

liinisi'll. while

mi his survey
e .\ |i eil i I i II II

frniii IT'.t'J 111

IT'.il ; mill we
inn w ell i III-

a il i II e w i I II

V. lint nwe ilie

III'!:. Ill-, llii'ii

lis llnW ilwell-

i II ); n n its

sliiires, hehelil

Hie ''w i n L'e i|

eiinni's nf I lllln-

ilel "

lis thev

Hlnl-Kyi' Vli' v ..( II«>iIm<« Str.'il I..ii.liinB HiiH.

I. Nt'W M..Noti> llmik lliill.l 111:. :. sili' of .New Mrrclmnl- llnnk "I lliilifKH.

Vli'W Hhiiulni.' I'ortliMi "f e.P.K. WlmrM's r,m|.r<'»« cil .liii'iiii iii "on.

to lliu nutsiih' wni'lil : X'ictnria ami New West- Alistraliiin ami the ! 'Iiinn steiiiiislii|is, it niiist nf

nilliHter were fmimleil. mill niiiinr settlements were necessity he the triiiislii|i|iiiic; |inint fnr the

estalilislied lieie ami there. ( >ne nf such settle Kasteni trmle. .\iiil il iiiiist iint he fnrf^ntteii in

iiieiitx. cnnsisrin^ nf hut a few |iriniitive ciihins. this cnnnectimi that the ('niiinlian mule is the

or " slineks (In use the current term), wiis |iliiiite(l hest mute frnm Uritnin to tin-

(

>iieiit. a- l''.ii;;lmiil

on tile site nf what is now the city nf N'micoiiver. lies far north of the line of New Ymk ami San

40295a



Iiiiiii ) mill Miiiillni iiiirt imIIi'iI h'lil-i' ('nek, il-<

\vi'>l>iii «ii|i' -lirlcliiii;; cl.iHii III llii' ii|>i'ii iMcaii,

nr riilliir I'.ncli-li liny iiinl llir (iiill' nl' ( icninia.

l''|(ilM lllC -IliUfrt 111' llifM' «i\rllll Wlltl'l- till' lllllil

li^c> ill Mil i'ii«y sln|ic 111 II liii;;lil 111 |i( rliM|i- IH'I

fci'l, wliili' iirlii>^^ l''ill«(' t'rrrk, ill Mulllil l'lril«illl(

mill I'liiivirw. Ilic ri'lui' i» I'diiirw liiil lii;;lii'l'.

I'liHii liny |iiirl nf llir <ily iiinyniliii'iil vir«< iiiiiy

Kmi1i« a I ..Irlllitii - iVlinr\. ..

l''lllllriMii. MiiliiiMT. II- witil till' yniWlll 111'

till' llll jii'lilll iili'M. I lll|il'l'i.ll lil'- Mil' ^llrll^lll-

riicil. iiiiiir mill lllllil' will llic iill I'll ili-li

lllllil'. Ilii "l^nirii- Hiyliwiiy." Ill' |iri'-

t'lTii'il. lllllil I'm' iiiililary mipI I'm' t'liiiiiiiriiiMl

|iiir|iii>i'-, Mmi' lliMii Ilii". M'- llii' yi'Mis >;ii

liy Mini llir Mi|\ miiImi,'! "- 111' llii'- mull' ln'riiiiir

iiidi'i' wiili'ly kiinwii. iiimi' iiml iimii' will

it ili'iiw IrMili' iriiiii till- Aiiii'rii'mi >iili' nl' tin'

liiii'.iiilMl'y MS wril. < 'I'ltMiii iiiini'- iiiiisl, I'lniii llicir

I'iisilillll Mil till' IIIMjl III' llirWIIllll. Ill Tllllll- t^li'Ml

ritii"^, ll lii'i'ilril nil liirM'ii'lirc In I'mclcll till'

^I'liwtli 111' t 'liii'M;;ii, Mmitiiiil m- Syiliiry. Sn iilsn

mil' ni'i'ii Mill III' a |iiii|ilirt. nr tin' '^mi nl m

IiM)|ili<'t. Ill |iii'iliil I'rmii

j;i'ii^'iM|iliii'Ml |pii«i linn
iilmic till' cmnint; jiii'iit-

lU'ss III' N'miiiiiivi'r.

'riiis |iri'ilirliiiii is

stri'iintln'ii"il I' y its
tii|iiiKi'M|iliirMl. tlnit i".

Iik'mI ai|vMiilMi;rs. ll i-

iliiiilitfiil wlicllirr mi\

city in tlic wmlil liii-

liKiro lii'iiiitil'iil. iiimi'

iius|ii('iiins su r rn ii u il-

in;;s. Kiist m in n ii fi

tlli'sr is tllllt of till' liMI'-

liiiiir, liirjji^ I'lioiitili ti)

liolil nil the iiMvii's ill'

{•".iiiniii', mill imrtii'iilmly smI'i' lintli fioiii stmins
(liy rciisiiii of till' >lii'lli'i' of till' iiniiinlMins Mini

(111' fiii't tllllt it wiilciis iiiwMiil fioni tlir Nmitows)
Mini froMi fmri;.'!! attiick (liy ii'iismi of tlii' tmsc

willi wliiili its iiiliMiicr iiiMy 111' ili'fi'inlril). It is

ll (|Ut'stiiin only of tiini'. liy tlii' wiiy. wlii'ii l'iiis|i('('t

J^-- "V •i'^'-i^'^*'/

A -lilt llnc/f on tliu Inlil

r. I' ll. WlnrM'>

111' liMil. I'i'lliil|i- till' lii'-t i- lli.it fiiilii till' rli'i'Irir

trmii I'lirs. ns tiny mii iiion^ llir iiil;;i' Im-I iiii'ii-

timicil. I'"m'in;i till' liili't mii' M'r>. inn liiitrly

lii'low. till' |i|i'M-Miil lionii- of Miiiinl l'li'ii»Miit mill

{•"llilvil'W I'lllliiiWIIi'il 111 I'IrliMlil mill l.'M|i|l'll.

.\iro>S till' <lli|i of WMli'l. of it-llf M riljlMl'iollS

luirlioiir whi'ii llii' tiilr

is in. lie- the rily

|iiii|ii'r, with its ln|^i

in'«s liloiks of stoiii' anil

I'lii'k, mill its ii"-iili'ii-

tial i|iiMrtt'l> sniloiiinlril

liy llit'ir tri'i'- mnl wrll-

ki'|il Imw lis. It I'v II 11 ll

llii- Mil' till' llllll' Wiltl'IS

of till' liili't, with )ircn\

>llMlll>lli|is. till' lowi'l-

iiiL' iin'li'limitiin'ii, iilnl.

|ii'i'liM|is, a wiir vi'ssci or
~ii. .\('id»s till' Inli't,

liilMiiii two or tliii'c

iiiilr- in wiillh. mi' sri'li

till' linliMii Mission of Iho Iioiiimii ( 'alholir I 'hiirili,

Noi'tli N'mirinivri'. ami tin' ^.'ii'iil M.ioilyvilli' Mills
;

while. liMi'k of mII. Mil' till' MoiintMin>. .\iiil who
I'Mii ili'si'iilii' tlii'ir hi'Miity '.' In ii nii'.it line lln'V

stri'ti'h floin wr-t to rast. Kri'|iinj; Wiilcll ail'l

wiiril ovi'i- till' riiliiiini' to ihi' liMrlmiii'. slainl. or

d'oncli iiilliif. 'I'iii' l.imi-. two |iiak> lisinj; to the

ln'it;lit of fioiii i;.iillii tiiT.titui fiit. .Ml ih'si ri]itions

of till' MiinTy of N'Miirmivir woiijil In- incmniilt'tc,

howi'vci', without M iffi'iilirr toSlMiilry I'mk.with
ils ;.'iMlil trees '.'Ol) mnl ;IIMI feel lii;,'li,Mnil so I'ijr ,,f

^iitli that M liiiiM' Mini ('MiiiMi.'e iiniy he Iniiieil

roiiinl ill I lii'i r liiiijow tiiliiks : w illi it- siieli iomiI

Kti'iimphili^ Prt^hinK ThroilRh tlic Nirrorti*

Point, or snnic other |iosition in Stmiloy

I'lU'k, w'hieli is Onlniinee Imnl, will he forti-

tii'il, anil M fiarrismi st itionei] here. I'"veii

now Vainoiiver is re;;iilaily visileil hy the

nieii-of-\VMi' fioni the iimvm' stMlion at Ksiini-

iiiault.

Again ; No eity lias in its ininieiiiHti'

m'i(ihl)otliooil niore heMiitifill scenery. As
>'Arli1iiiir I'll Iliirmrd hili-t.

he seen, \' Mlicolivel' lOdlier oci'llini"

jiciiinsulii lying betwctMi Hurruril Inlet (the liar- of the Park
nine miles in length, iniiking m cmnplote circuit



I

l.nui>r I'tift fir<iiivtll<> St.. (Iiiokiiiu iMivnrtl* llHrhot i. I li>'re urc nn lr<« iIihii li<iir iirw
IiNm'Ii" 11 ir i i'r<-<tl.>ii oti ilil^ •iriTl t.i-*lil<-* lli<' «lltf iif tlif iirtv

MbiiI. m| rciiiiiiiiTr'' hiU.llMi.MiirTicr "I llii-tiiik'- II

II HM- -iiiil :i liiMiiiriil iit;ci lli.il |Imi|I\ |.|..|ii I Wdi.l I- nnhriMliK mimIi I '•ImihI. Wliiil i- wiiilil

i> liiiilt iipoii II |ii'iiiii>iilii, mill tliiit till' IiiimI oI' i'Ui'w lull' i> lii'i'i' lli>' iniiK <i'n>iiii

—

iiilt'r>|M'i .nl,

till' I'ilV |i|'ci|il'l' Mini 111' till' -lllilll'li- ri-l'« ill yrllllr ImWi' Vi'l , «illl IIIMIIV I'liulll llllV»; tor tlli'lf l«

«lii|ir« t'i'iilii llir Ijiliil H'mIi'I \n«, ii|iill't fl'iilil till- |it'i'llliiillt> 111' III!' I'iiriiir ( 'iiii^t cjiliiiili' ; « lii'll

illlV i|lli'«tiilll 111' lilllUty. tlli- i'- M t'ilrt 111' till' till' Wi'mIIii T rl('lll'« ll|., jf j> oIlnliK i|i'|i;;lit|'l||. ;i«

lltlim-t illl|iiil lllln I', illil-lllllrll 11- it rll«ll|r> |irrl'ii I llll'-llll .ll . hi' <• •ulllr. mil , till' llli-l- Kill M«IIV

Mini till' llllllllllllill- "tllllll I'lljlll

III Jill tlii'ii' liriiiily. Till' iliv

>rii>ii|i i- nil tliill r.'ili 111' ili'>i|i'il.

rill' llirl'llliillirlrr vilv IMIi'lv

;;ui'. iiliiivc ^."l , mill tln' iiiylit-

illritlwilV^ |i|i'li«ill|ll\' riiiil. < ti'-

ril'-iiilllllly tlirll' i> 11 nllllWI I, lillt

M'lv liinly, iiikI tlii'ii' '\> — mill

tlli^ lllilllir- til till' llliliy TM-IMI

'ij* will — Mil Mliiiii»t ciiliii' nil-

-riK'i- iif lliiiinli'i' Mini li^litniiiL'.

W lii'llii'i VM'I iir iliy, liiiwi'vi'i'.

tlicli' ix Mil ilnlllit ol' till' Iii'mIiIi-

I'liliii'ss 111' till' I'limali' lliiw i-mi

it I lIll'lH i-r '.' TIli'll' i- •' llic

mini' 111' hlllii' I'inlil tlic iircilll

lijiiu in;: " nil llir wiiy I'liiiii Mmi-
il;ilMy, " nr. Ml any iiitc, " irniii

('liiiui ul'l till' liny "; Mini IImti' i-

tlif Ih'mIiIi yi^iii" lili'i'/i' I'liilii

till' '' niiii'iniii in;: |iin("- Mini tln'

illMiliM^'i'. N'Mlni'llM'l- will lii'Vi'l- 111' tliiliMiil with lii'iiilnrks "

llnit cliillic tin- liiullliliiill -iilr-. It'

miy ililliiiill "iwi'i'ML'!' |ii'iilili'iii
; NmIiiii' liM« -iilvi-'l llir-i', witii ;;iiiii| WMtir, In iliiiik — llnit i>, I'nr

tliiit iiiiri' Mini I'lir nil. tliii-i' wliii iliiiik wali'l — ami ;,'ii(Hi -nil wntiT In

III this I'liiiini'liiiii tlnri' i< nniilhi'i' I'nrliir in Imlhc in. iln not <:ivf -ti't'ii^th. W'r iln iml kimw
thr lily's I'litiHi' ; its wntri- Mi|i|i|y. » liirli i- |iinr- w Iml w ill. ( iimil siill wnlcr In hnllii' in. I'nr I'lii;;-

liniUy r\liMii'-tli'ss. mill ill' till' |iiiii'-t i|iiMlily. It li-li I'my |Mis-i'ssfs mi iilriil himh, liiir miihI iiml

i- ili'iivi'il rnnii thr ('ii|iilmiii Hi vi'i', Mi'ln-- tin' shrlviii;; yiiitly iiiln iliTp wnlir. In I'miI rviiy-

Inli'l, mill i- iliMWii I'lKiii iniiiinlMiii stri'.iiiis, tin' wluri' nhmit tin- rily llicrc is liMthiiiji nl tin' Miy
wmIiT is lln'H'1'iiir imt only |iiii'i' hut irn rnlil. the lii'sl, ^iiMihinli'il, n- inn- will, in |i'ni|ii'intni'i' ninl

lii'ccssity fur ice hciii;: I liils Ini'^cly iihviilli'il. Ity- ili';,'ii'i' ill' -nlllir--.

tlii'-wiiy. tliiisi' wlni wisii tn tnki' mi iiili'ii'stiiiK l''iii' s|iiirl nlsu, in tin' wny ol shiiiiliiii; ninl li-li-

litllr cxriiisiiiii rmiinit tin hctti'i' tliMii ;;i> ii|i this in;;, the iirinliliiiihiinil iif V'minnivir ullii's |n'i'i|.

vmIIi'V mill SIT till' t'Miiymi with it- shii'i- ilisri-iil lim- iMi'ilitii's. It is iiiiiii rrssmy tu rcl'i r tn the
111' :;(llMii MM) I'i'i'l. Miitish CiiliiinhiM smIiiiiiii — tlii'y mic kiniwii all

AKiiiii, tlirrc is Min|ilt' rninii I'm' ;:iuHlh, hnlli nvi r till' wnijil—Mini it is lili'i'nlly tnii' that in the

I'lir hiisiiii'ss mill I'nr ifsiih'iitiMl |iiii'|misi's. 'i'liiii' linn mI' "the iiin " sIh'miiis Ih'i'diiii' ilmki'il with
ni'i'il he nil cniwiliii;;, cvi'ii mi ihi- siih' uf tin- tin' inn-- nf snltnini. .\- l.ii' n> liny nrr cniiii'i n-

llllcl. lint to sjiI'Mk 111' till- sjill'llil ill I 111 ill I

-

in;; siti's in Nmlh \'aiii'ini\ rr on tin'

iilllIT sidi'.

lint I'liilhri'. llirii' is till' inalti'i' ol'

rlininti'. \\i' I'niinilimis liavf ci'ilici/.iil

IJililynnl K iplili^ n ;;iioil ilinl for •'Miu

l.inlv 111' thi'Siiows ": mill we have in-

sisli'il that Caiiaihi is inthi'i- "Oiirl.tnly

of Ihi' Siiiishini'," that Onlmin i- in ihi'

lalitmli' of Niiilhi'iii ltal\. ami lirilish

Coliinihia \i\ that of I'ln^lainl : ami thai

noiouiiliy ill thr Will III jn'oihici'- hi'ttii-

|i('Mcln's, j;iM|i('s. mill oihrr liki' fiuit.

Now, nil Ihi- is I nil', mnl a ;;iiiiil iIi'm!

niiii'i'. Itiit still till' winters in l-lMsti'in

Mini iniilillc < Mlinila nn lohl — tliiMc is

no h'liyiii^ llnit fMil. Tluy Mir hri^lil

Mini hi'allhful. iii'i'i'ssaiy for tin' ;;i'tliii;;

mil of till' liinilii'r. ;;iioi| for the fall

whi'Mt, anil so on ; hut they arc colil. It

has conn' to pass, thl'rcforc, that all Mllimry ronlliminl piiKHiHK Ihrouijh Viliii'aiivi.'r nil lli.'ir WKV Cm Ki lil..
,

,, 11 1 1 1 1 ll 1- I'lulcr I'liinmiiiiil of I. tent.-Col. Kvmii.
( aiiaila has liinl to iii>ar the iit'ciisaliiui

of ail arctic- cliiiiali', ami liuinlrcils of tliousainls nl, then, all one has (n tin is tn ^o out ami jiiill

if iiilciiiliiiK iiiiiiii;;rmits have hccii ilrivcn from Ihi'iii in. Hut saliiiDii arc not the only lisli to In

our shores therehv. It will he news to iiiultilui caii'Mit III ll iters; there are coil (of various

ill l'',uriiiii' ami the l'",ast, therefore, that the clini.ite kimls), hass, herriii;;. ami iminy otliei>

micoiiver ami its iici;;

tlian that of Siiiilhcrii l''ii;;lmiil. \'i't such is the m
case ; there i.s virtuuUv im winter here, as that

hhorliiioil is inililer l'"iir real s|nut with roil or ;;iiii, however, let

le ;;o for a lraiu|i in almost any ilireetiou, ami
lill Iiml all he ilcsires. The streams swariii



Xtitll ll'olll Ml' .lilTrl'l'lll

-|iri|i •
, I li I' I'nlr-I-.

lire iili\<' Willi lii'iir,

llliMllllllill ^'iill, wilcl

int. I y II \, iiKiiiiiliiiii

IIkII, llri r mill "ii nil,

uliiji' vMili ii'iiwl mill

;;i'iill«i' iiic ill cipiiiit-

{(»s iiiiiiiln'i>. Il' rx-

|H'ilirn>ii> nil II iiinri'

lintiiiliiiii-' M'lili' mi'

i|i-ilri|, llii'V niii I'li-i-

Iv Im' titli'd mil I'i'iiiii

\'llliriiii\ IT llri II iTliIri'

to iiiiv iMii' lit' iiiiiiilii'r-

IcM- |inilil~ II II I il l>

riiii>t or ill llir iiili'ii-

ii|-, wlirii' llii' \rlV

lii'-t liiiiitiii^ mill li'li-

\\\fi iiIiiiiiihI.

Hut >|lillt lliil- Mill

<'iiii»i>l ixilii-ivily. 111

ivcii i-liii'lly. ill l^illiiiy.

'I'lliTi' lllr lllllliy |icl-

MHIS will! iniM'iT II Ir*-

Miiij;iiiiiiiiy l< i II il II

I

Mliiil<riiirlit, II II il t n

>Ur|i i'i|iliilly N'miiiii;-

V r I II II < illlliictioli«.

'I' III iis|iliiill ^trci't-

jiiiil till' I'liik inmU
nl'l'i'l- I'Vi'iy ii|i|iii||llli-

ily fur 11 i r y I- I i s I ^.

'I'Ihti' is till' ii-iliil

i'iiiii|ili'iiii'iit II f II t li-

I (' t i I' I'illlis, I'l'irkrl ,

ti'llllis, f out li II 1 1. lil-

crossc, mill wliiil Mill,

Bhililiitilt tif'Ptiet.

-l|llllll». If llliill' I'N-

I'itilij; «iiiU mi' ili'«iiril

with "
11 ml -JM'i'l, or

llowiii^ •I'll," mill tliiil

!>ort of tiling, nil oii(>

llll'- 111 ilii I
- 111 n o

l;ii liii'iiiiuli till- N'lir-

r ! w - into llir o|ii'ii

\Mili r iif Miiyli-li iliiy

wlii'ii' oiii' will liinl

jii'-l wliiit i^ lU-ii'i'il.

Willi till' IIH'lltioll of

I'.iiyli-li Itiiy Hi' II I r

n liiiiiili i| ii;. ill of till'

lilllllill^ Il (' 11' wllil'll

tlllotl^llolll iIk' >iiiii-

llll'l M'll«li|l |l|Ovill('1

hiu-l iiiti ri'«liii;; -|ioil

fill null woiiii'ii mill

illll'llill. 'I'lli- i- Mill

liy liny nii;iii« mi m-
iliiimy ii'-iii I fill- liiilli-

iiiV'. 'ml <'--ri liiilly, ill

I'Miy nii'iiliiii^; of tlir

ti'lni, II iirili'll. I jl'IT

N'lilicoiivi'i liii~ nil the

i('i|iii>iti'- of II pi'ifi rt

Mlllinirr ir'oll. wlirlr

-I'li-liiilliili;; niiiy In' iii-

ilulyi'il in fill- fully livi'

iiiontlis in llic yi'iii'.

In 11 rillaill l-Xtl'Ilt

llii'M' niiliiiiil y i f t
-

liiivi' lii'cii iilili/.i'il, fill'

tlii'ic nil' iiinny tent-

mill roltnui's iiilinliitcil

Il V o II r rcsiili'iits lis

well IIS sliiiii^i'is, mill

v\ illi I'Xi'i'lli'iil iHiirtii't' ;jroiiiii|s lit Mi'ockloii I'oiiii; lnr).'(' i-inwils mny lir fminil ilnily wlio no ilmil)!

mill tlii'it' is lioiitiiif; in il- inniiy fmiii-. Wlii-ii tliii|oii;:liiy iiijny llii' iniiiiy iillrintiniis tn 1)''

it is siiiil tliiit nil !>iiiiiiiiiiiii l>iiyiif tlif |iic-ciit fiiiiinl liiTf. 'I'licrc nil' iilsn till' twn liii'^ic I'livil-

yriir till' I'lirc fni' till' i'iiiiiii|iiniislii|i iif till' u'nrlil imi- lit I'lH'li of wllil'll iiinst |ili'iisiiiit ilmii'cs mill

WHS rowcit on Itiii I'lU'il liili'l liy 1 111111111111' miil I'liti'itiiiniiii'iil- iil'C ^ivi'li fi'i'i|iii>iitly, nliii iiilii

.lolilisoll, liotliili;; flllllH'l' lici'il 111' siiiil lis to mw- liiiirli to llii' ill joy liii'lit of llii- |ili'iisiillt irsolt.

iiii; ; wliili' till' liili't is |iiirtii'iilnily wt-li litliil for iti-foii' iniiri'dlini; iIhh' is nni' tiling tlml niifrlit

yiii'litiii)4 liy ri'iisnii of its hciiif; fnr fioin -iii|i|i-ii not to lie fill-gotten.

I

1. I^miliiig *^, Tartar.

r. I>. K. ALA8KA HERVICK.

rirst-cltiM Cuhin ss. Atheniaa. 3. 8i-con(l-cla.s§ riihin. I. Saloon US. TnrtT, >'it'i.>ii HB. Athi'itiaii,



'riiiil i", llir iiilviiiilii;.'!- Ilii- |iiiiliriiliir ili^iiiil iiiiii-l<r, I'J iiiilf iiwiiy. Il Im- iliuii niilwiiy

iiflVi* ill llii' »iiv III linrliriiltiiii' Miiil llm iriilliiir I mil liriiliiiii wllli nil |h>iiiI~ Il liii> ilini't

'rill- !•. Ill llllllii-l M- llllr II M'll«i' II- I- I'liil'lilll, >li'illll-ll i|> riilllllillliK mIIiiIi »|||i I hiwill I , I'I j I. N I'U

"llir llllnl III' l|n\\rl>": \'llllriill\l'l', \' lr|i iMll . IIIkI /ill I.'I ImI II IhI A ll-t I II I III
;

Willi I'lljllll lllnl .lll|illll

N.W \\r.|.
iiiiii«lri- liiiiin-

iil'i', liki' liiii-i'

•ril<i\ii ri!r<-fi — I;<>oIi.mii \V»'»l.

Ill'

uil II Sun Kiiiii-

il-cii; «illi Si'.

iiltli' mill lilt'

ulllll Sll II II l|

jMi r I -. « i I II

Alii-kii iiinl 'III'

Nultllrlll yiilil

lii'M>: mill H jlli

V'irtiil'lll II II ll

"IIm'I I-IiimiI

I

I-. Il liii-

- Iin |,. I II „ I

Wolllil <|ii I'l'nlil

III Miilllli'lll III'

Till 11 II t II ; II II

iiliiiiiiliiiii'i' II I'

-
I lii.dl—

mil'. Ilii' lli.ti'l

'-I in I'miinlii:

III' M II ^ I II II il.

i'IiiImihi'H'iI III

riiM'-i mill iiijii'i

l|lHVI'l>. 'I' Il I'

- M III r I II I II i;

limy 111' -iiiil III'

I'liiil- mill vi'i;-

cliildi'-^. Winn
Ull'lllir llllrll-

tiiiii i- pnlil In

il lliiiii I- till'

I'iisi' now. ciinl.

r II I II ;: will
priiM' inii' III'

llli' llliol |i|i>lll-

II I ill' iliilll-ll ir- III' (III'
(
'iiii-l ; mill >.i I 111 1-1' wild iii'i' '.'miriiU I'l'. nilikiliy iiiiniii

I'liinl III' yiinli'iiilii.'—mill ulin 1- iimI
''

—

llii'ii'rmi «i.s Imiik- (ini'l mmtln i inniiiij;! ; lMr;;r inmiiil'in'-

I"' I' I ;irrii(ci iniliicriiniil 111 ri--ii|i' lull' lliiiii llic IiiiIml' i"-liililisliin«'iil- ; iIiu'I' iliiily mnl Mirimi-

Kh.m li'ili,'!' Ilmt cli.inili' mnl Mill Ini vi ruiiiliihi'il WrrklN juilii'l'". ami ii lii'-l-i'lii-- • llii'iii Ifini^i'. Mure
111 iiimIvi' llli limi 111' llii' riiivlnii' n paimli-i' lli.iii I liiil. \'iiiiriiiiV('|- liii> Mi rlnii'rlii'- mnl iiii ex-

I'm ll »liii j.iM' llii' i;ililli' ml. ri'll. Ill I'lliii'iiliiilnil >y>lrni, iN -cliiinl- lirili;; ficc

mnl Till' lll;:li Scliiinl lii'iiit; iilllli.

I
II I I' ll willi Mil illl riiivi'i>ily.

Ill llii-^ coiiini'liiiii till' ('mivi'iil

M'liiiiil- 111' N'l'W W'i'.'iliiiiiistcr mni
\';iin'iiiivi'i'.mnl tlii' Itiniimi ( nllnilic

mnl Mi'tlniili-t ('iiIIcm,., ,,1 Ni'W

\\ i'-tiiilii>t('f iiiil-t iml 111' t'liryiilti'ii.

It liii- till' lii'>t viiliiiili'i'l' iii;;mii/.ii-

limi in (.•iii.'iilii, 11 I'lu'l liiHily vrri-

liril liy ll I'i'trln'i' In rii||||ir|itillll;4

ii'ci'iilly liclil, iiinl wliii'li -jii'iik

viiliiiin- llir till' iitlrinlmnr mnl
rllirli'lny ' I Imlll nlliri'l- mnl lllrll.

Tlii'ii' mi' till M'i'lli'iit mnl wi'll

i'i|iii|i|ii ll liii>|iltiil- ill the rily.

\\lii('li I'nr rli'iiiilliii'-- mnl ciiiiil'iirl

mi' iiii-iii |iii>-i'il III till' I'.ii-I. Tlic

City llii-|iiliil mi Cmnliii' Stni't,

ciiiini iif I'linlrr, inhiiit- |iiitn'iils

lint 11- III till' city ilM'll'. Till' lii-t lliiii;r (Iml siil't'iiiny I'luin miy ili-in-i- m- mriiliiit- llm-c

>ti lki'> llic vl-itm. iit'lrr il- mil i\ ;il|i'i| silr. i- tin' willnnit liii'iiii- lulu;; mliiiitliil Ky iilitiiiiiin;; a

1','ii't lliiil. niit\vitli>laii'liiiL: It- yiiiilli. il liii- nil I'n' ri'llilicati' I'lmii llir Ilii-|iilal Ituanl nf lli'iitlli at

ii|i|ii'armir(':<mii| a|ii'";iitiiiriilsii|' |i|m('i'.< a ci'iitllfv llir City Hall, \vliira> llin-r witli nii'aii- liy

(ilil. It i- aliini-t iiii|iii— ilili' 111 niiiki' mir's si'lf |iayiin'iit nf a iiiniliiati' wirkly iii'. In nni-
linlicvi' tliat l'"i y('m> ii;;ii lln' -Itr ui N'ninnin ri iii'i'linii wiUi tlii- lni>|illal i- llir l-nliilinn Wanl,
\va< >ilii|il\ a \ii';:iii I'liii-I. A
>H;;llt iilra 111' lll<> llllml lli'i'ilnl

til rlrar lliat ^itn iiiiiy In' ;:iilln'il

I'liini a ;;lain'i' at tin' i riliir trunks

ami rmils mil' still -it- In varaiit

lilts. lyillK' likn tin' liiiln- nl' tlir

liiilTalii U|iiili till' |ilaiiis, -ail

iiu'Iiii'IiIik'- In I'liinii'i' swiiy. ll

is aliinisl iin|iii.ssilili'. also, in

iiiiiki' niicsi'li' liclicvf tliat, I nit I'-'

years ayn, llic tnw II was viitiially

-\M'|il nut III' rxisti'iiii'. Itiit tin'

si'i'niiii;;ly ini|iiis-ilili' ynMml In

llir i'i;i'l';;y nl tlii' I'ity |iliiln'i'is ;

mnl tii-iliiy, iii its civic lil'c, \'aii-

((111 V IT -ur|iasscs any ntlici' |ilaci'

of its size nil llic I'liiitiiiciit. Till' liiiHiiiiKu sill, 1

streets are well |ia\eil ami lii;lilci|. It Inis mi ex- sitiiatcil iiulsiilc tliu city lliiiits, for trialiiniil nf

cclleiit water ami lire ^ysleiu. I'llcctric cm- run illfectinU- illseascs. St. Luke's liniue. slliialeil

from einl to cud, iiml cxtcinl even to New West- on Cordovu Street Kast, ii iiiivatc liosiiilal ami

llicllii>I> siri'el Iniiii ' I'niUliri' " lliilliluiu Imiklni! Wpul. I, !• mnl .:, Nm lllnrli.

Ill rnllr^t'nltTi'rlliin. 0|.|Hilllti' Nil. .1 Intlii'll'-W lli'ltl'i k Hlork, KllilUMtr )ili'U'>l.



KiitraiHT til Stiiiili'y I'rtrk. Th" ni-ar I'll.

(iKiii-scctiiiiiui ). DM liuriiird Stunt, is ii |iiil)lic' ciijoyini'iil of life, iKit only tn the cilizciis in

liijspitiii, coiulucttMl in (•oiiiu'ction witii tin' < 'linrrli >j;('iuiiil, iiiit to tiic visitors wlio, iit nil .suasoiis of the

i
nui'sc s lioiiK< unci nilinils jiiitirnts on M|>|ilii'iition niiisii'Ml. l°r,'iti>niMl. tlicatiiciil mikI lilciiuy or^^un-

'
\'ii

lii'ing niailc io those in authoiity. SI. I'linl's i/iilioiis, wliieh prove inviilinihle inhlilions to the ehiirii

West,

the

I'roiiti

flrniei

K'^^ ^ 1



\'iili('iiiivi'i', fnitiiiKilcly, liiis iii'vcr liM(l tlin«c ami (111' ' 'i>in|>iMiy liiis larnc iiiliTi'-l- in llircily.

cliiiiiuti'iistics ^\vlii< li liiivc iiimkcil Ion iiiany 'I'likc, tlicii. <p|li(i' i'Xiiiii|ili-. W illiiii lln- l:i«l >ix

\\'c>ti'rii tiiwiis. TlnlT liii> Ikm'Ii [licrc iiiilic nf iiniiillis (line liiiiiks liiivc i'>liilili-li<il IjihiicIms

llii' lawlc.-^siic>> llia( lias disf^racccl Aiiifiicaii licii—llic Mcicliaiils Itaiik ni' llalilax. tlic Mol-

frniitii'T scttlciuiMt.-. Men liavc iiuvci >;<ilii' alumt mhis liaiik. and llic ('aiiinliali liaiik of ( 'niiiMit'iTc.

aniiiMl, or aiiiiisfd tlicinsi'lvcs with iiidiscriiniiiMlc l'"iiitlicT, llic MoImius Itaiik i> oiiijliii^; a Imildiiij;

.hnictioli of Corduvii iiihI Water stiff[-
LiHiklliK Kh!*i.

Cuiirt ^)lI^e tiiMJ Innsof iciiirt with Provlnf-u BiiUtliiit:

in till- KorcurMiiiiil.

sliiiotiiijr. Hritisli jilslicc and tin- Caiiiidiiiii fustiiif; (witlitnit till' frioillid) .+'.l."). 0(1(1, wliilf the

i('s|ii'ct I'di- liiw wipiilil vi'iy siKiii liiivc (Hit down liiiiik (if ('(iiiiiin'i-cc iiinl the Mfitdiaiits I'itiik (if

that kind 111' til i I ig. It is wniidfrliil what a idiiiiigo ilMlil'iix arc shortly to follow suit. 'I' he liii|M'rial

collies iiviT the "hold had niiin " when hi' crosses l>aiik,il iiiay he added, is ahoul to oiiii|iy |ii-eiiiises

the line into ( 'iinadiiiii teiiitoiy—he >eeiiis to see in the I.eckie Block s|iecially lilted iiji for its use.

everylliin;; ill a diffeicnt lij;lit. So. as ti maltei- Take helweeii ( i lanxille and ('Miiihie Streets, ii dis-

of fact, thei'e are only '.'I |ioliceiiieii all tidd in taiice of only four ~lioi I hlocks. hnsiness hiiildiiifi.s

X'ancoiiver, a s|deiidid showiiii^ when the cosnio- are goiiiL.' n|i wliiidi, without the j^iound, will cost

|iolitaii idijiraeler of its |>o|>iilaliiin is tiiken into inori^han ij'Jdd.lKKI. These are only iiistjinces of

consideration. ('osiiio|Mditiin iis it is—and there what is ;;oiiig on lliiou;>hoiit N'ancoiiver ; hiisi-

is a ft r c a t

c It a r ni i ii

living; in

siiidi a city

— it is coui-

|iosed of re-

in a r k a h ly

^ 1 e 1 e -

liieiits ; W(dl-

trailied |ir(i-

f es s i o II a I

men, retired

military and
naval men,
h u s i II e s s

men of wide
expcri e n c e

ill va r ions
|iarts of tilt

iicss men ol

all classes
are openiiif;

U|) new en-

t e i' prises
anil erectinjf

|i re 111 i se s,

while as to

|iriviite resi-

ileiici's. they

a 1- e he i n j;

liuilt ew'iy-

wlielc.

.\s ii iiiiilti'r

of fiiet, how
can the fu-

t 11 re he i ii

doiiht'.' \'an-

coiiver is the
Virw fri'in Mtniiit 1'ieAi.aiit -stmwiiijt Fain-i r"vk.

worlil, skilled artisans, and so so. There is no natural centre, or c/i/ivyH)?, for almost all the j^reat

iloiihl, then, to re|ieat what has iilready heeii >aid, industries of tlii' I'rovilict—a I'rovince wliitdi lias

t'liil N'ancoiiver otTers every |iossihle iiilvaiitiij;e as an area of 1(10,(1(1(1 si|nare miles (hetweeii three

a .esideiilial city. The (inestioii remains: Isita and four times that of the IJiitisli Islands), and
Hood lielil fiu- in ,'esliiieiit '.' is it oiii' of the cities firealiT icsoiirces than those of iiny other I'rovince

of the fiiliirc? The liest answer is the fiict that of the |)oiiiiiiioii. There is its tiinher, some idcii

;;i'eat husiness cor|ionitioiis are pulling llii-ir of whitdi imiy he e;alliereil from the fact that the

money into permai.ent city investments. The liimher cut in IMid was 7o.o;!l,(;:!| feet,aii adviince
( 'iinaili:;n I'acilic liailway i~ eiilarjiiin: ils wharves of 'J 1 ,000,000 feet ovir the previous vciir, iiiid yd

Wf>tliiilifitiT .\ vi'imt— I '1011111 K 'I'ttwartlit Mount I'lt'ti^Hiit.

-.^.....-L.

\ loruiT iti Mount HI 'BPHHt.

ami Iniililiui; a station at a cost of ijilTo.OOO. It only the merest friiij;e of the tiniher hell Ims heen

limy he ohjecled that this is not a fair test, iinis- touched, fit is esliiuatcd tin' toliil aviiilahle tim-

inucli us \'aiicoiiver is the teriuiiiiis of the line, hi'r area of the I'roviiiee is J.s."i,0(l(l si|iiaie miles.J



'I'liiTc i< llic li'^liiiii: iiiilus-

tiy. wliicli is j{\<\ III its iii-

I'liiii'V, Mini till' limit <>i' wliii'li

is iiiilvjiic si/.c 111' llic iiiiiikcl.

Lust yt'iif the siilliinii ciitcli

WMs iiioi'c tlinii a inilliiiii iiiscs

( IS IKs. to til,. ,-n-r).

'I'licic is iiiiiiiiij:. Wliiit lliis

will 111' ill llic I'litiiic limy lie

iiiilt;(Ml I'idiii tlii> fuel thiit I'lir

tlic ycir ISiiT the iiiit|illt \v:is

lll.l"i"i,'Ji!>i, |;;.(MI(l.llll(( 111' nil

iiiciciisc dvcr ISiMl, mill in

IMMI it WHS .tL'.CilKl.dlMI. It

is imt iiicniit, ol' coiirsi', tliiit nil the nul-

liUiiii; I'lir the (lfvclii|iiiiciit cil' tlic iiiiiu's

Mini till' iitlicr rcsiiiiic|.< „i ijic I'lnviiirc

will he iIdiic ill \'mik'(Hivii-. TIkii' uill

alwMys he IiiumI ((•litres nl' ilist i ilnitinn—
Mini it is well tliMt tlii'lf slidiild lie siicli.

lint there must 111' iilir i,'l'eMt ilisi riliulini;-

|iiiiiit : this \'miicmiii\ er will cinitiimc tn he.

i
these he iiicreMsed many fnlil '.' Nn ]ilaee

is iiKire (•(inveiiielitly situated I'm' niaiiil-

fMctiniiii;. ( 'iial and liiiildiiiu stiiiie aliiinsl

at mil' ijiinrs, unrivalled slii|i|iiin; I'ai'ili-

ties, and raw niateiial within
the easiest icaeli. Af^rieiil-

tlll'e iilsii must nut he I'lU^cil-

teii. It is iie},de('l('d iiiiw ; hut
\.ln n the rich UMste hinds iil'

the ['"raser Delta and the
('oust distlit't ill ^eiieial are
utilized, then X'aneuiiver will

hccmiie the market eclitre (if

this wlioh^ sectiiin. It has
heeii luaetically deiiKinstiated

at mil' very dnurs that wheat
mid fjrain of every deseii|i-

tion can he |iriidiiced, ami to

adviintilffe, the soil heiiii; rieli

ami the eliniate most suitahle.

Thei'c arc hiimlreds of acres

of land within close [iroxiinily

to N'Mlicoiivcr which will Ic

taken up Mild iitili/ed in the

near futiiie.

In fMct, ill

view of the
e X t e n s i v e

home m a r-

kct availalile

at the pres-

u II t time

—

'I'lie reference to mines iiatil-

lally su;;;,'('sts the Nnrlhern ^jold

lields. Of these, without doiiht,

\'aneouvel' is the natural oiit-

littinu point. The only really

piaeticahle route to the ^'llklln

is hy sen. The inlMinl routes

lalior under ton many disad-

VMlilani's ever to he scl'iolis

competitors. The mild comsI

cliniMte and the easy access hy
wat( r have settled that ipies-

tioli liey ':mI peradvellture. This
heilij; so, \'aiicouver will he

the one p;reat outliltiii^ point,

as it is on the iiiaiiilMiid, Mini

pa>seii)i(!i's and ^oods can thus he einlmrked here owilij; to t he larfxe

without transhipment. Moreover, the mines proportion of

heiiij; on Canadian tei litory, a ( 'Miiadiaii port will farm products
always have the preference, even for .\iiiei'icaii and market heef

travel and trade. Whether these lields are as heiiij; imported
rich MS is sup|)osed, time ah'tn? can tell; hut, from Maiiitoha

with all reasonahle deductions, tliev undoiihtedly and the I'', a s t

—

are anioiif; the richest ^old areas in the world, the advantages to he derived frniii airriciildiral

The inanufMctories are fast coiiiiii}; to the front, pursuits mid stock-raisinj^ are hy no ineiiiis few,

and all'CMdy X'alR'oiiver has lar;,'e su>;ai', iron, and success undoiihtedly awaits those who eiifrM;re

coopeiM};!', ship-liiiilflinjr, and other important in these operations. The same may he said of

inannfaclurin^' concerns. Itiil why should not the imiinifaeturinn industry,

.s

Sci'U.R Hi Ihi- liiB H'liit Iil"'' Ilnrninl Inl.'l

Clinni|il"ii.-lil|. "I llii' Wiirlil, .Inly 1, I81IS.

coiiyrlghk'il.



'riic lily's fiiliiif will IT-I. InnvcViT. iiinic tlnin Atiimlif yiclil it- trmlf sU|irciii:icy tn lln' I'lirilii'.

in iiiivtliiii); I'Ist' ii|)nii (he I'iiil tliiil it is the .lii-t in indpnrtiipii us ( 'liiiui, .)ii|>iiii iiinl the < Mirnt

iiiiliinil wc'stcni 'lulli't iiiiil inirt "i Mi" traili- ni' in ^fniTiil ii(lii|it luiiiiiii'iin iiinl Amciii-iin idi'iis

tlic |)oininiiin — yes, iinil ni' ii hiiur pail nf tin' iiml stiimlunls ol' living;, sci will llicy rci|uir<' tin-

rnilrcl Stiili's. ^\>ar liv vfMi- is tin' rarilicat- wliciii and cattli' nl' imi- Ncntliwc-sl, the tinilicf ami

AM. M<>l'hHl<leil, rlinlrnmii UiiIUmivm iiikI Liulit CiMii. 1. Ih^ \\<m-lin' M \ Yor (, vuiiRn. 1. AM MrMiTiaii, I'litUrmiiti Kir<- hikI rxlicr ('.>iii

:l. Al<l. ruri'iiiHii. '>. AM. Ilniri-. ti. AI'l. rtiliilcr, ChAirtiiHti Hoiinl i>f Wnrkx rum. 7. .Mit. Itiuwti, i liHirtiian ^^ iitir

mill .Miirkiit ('1111. 8. Mel. Mci|iu'cil. Clmlrlimn l-lnHlnv Cinn. '.). AM. Ni'i'liiIMl". Ill, Al.l. Tom lilev.

II. AM. MiiiailKiiil. .M II., I'hiilriiinii llniiiil .if M.'allli i oiii. I'J. T. K. Miiiiiluilli. ( il\ i liik.

k

I iiini; a lar^'' siiiirc nf tlic foniincicc (if the mincrnls nf ili-ilisji Cciluniliia, and tlic nianiifac

wiirid ; II fad very fdiciliiy ai'ccntiuit('(l liy recent tiires of tlie I'nited States and Canada as a whole
events. .\s the .Medilenaiieaii yielded to the < M' this future trade tlieie must he a j^Teat eiiti-e-

Atlanlic, so, in the not far distant future, will the pot on this coast, II Liv('i|i(iol of the I'licilic.

9



Tilis, witliinil (l(i\ilit, N'iiiicdUviT will

lilnic ailii IIKilc licciiiiif.

'i'llclT ciill Ipc 11(1 i|llcsti()n, llirii, llilll

iiivcstiiiciits ill N'liiii'iiiivcriiic siil'i'. I'lir

tlici'c is 1111 " liiiiiiii " hell', nil I'riiiilic

liuviiin iiiiii sclliiii; nf town Ints. 'riicio

is no iiii(iut' iiilliiliiiii (if rciil cstatt'.

l''iir('Xiiiii|ili', it ciiiiiKit 111' said that Irnin

ifir.O til .tl.'iii a liMiit I'lKil (i|c|itli ll'did

l."2 I'cct) nil till' lit'sl lillsiiit'ss stiiM'ts is

nil cxnrliitaiit |irifc. On suoli a basis

tlu'rn is I'citaiiily aiiipli' rudiii I'm' rcasiiii.

iililc incicasc. as is innvril liy the I'ai'l

that these arc hnvcr prircs than thnsc

|ii('vailiiiii in any nthci- W'cstfin city. sh..»iim th.' mvi.'

It may, with |icrl'cct trnth, he said,

then, that im |ihice (in the c(iiiliiieiit dffcis hcltcr »»,»»,
ami safer investments than (hn's N'aiicnnver. the

'rerminal City nf the I'acilic ('(last. 'I'lie climate is s(i mild that l".iij;lish hiilly. hdX-

'I'lial what has lieen written may init he deemed wdud and ivy are cdnimnn in the lawns, and the

exa>;i;eratidn, we add extracts fi-diii recent arti(des frufis siiij; a |ileasant p:nr;;lin;j; ididins ail nijilit.

dii \'aiicduver liy disinleresled |partics. Mr. S. 'I'. The streets are niimhered sd as t(i alhiw .me liun-

W'ddd, (if the 'rdi-diild W'dild. in a letter Id that dreil tn eaidi lildck, and a slranner ({'.reeled t(i ii

|ia|ier dateii .\|iril llli. h'^'.I.S. savs ; sircel niimlicr kiuiws Inuv m.-iny lihi-ks he iiinst

" The city idaims -J.'i.dUd inhaliilani-, and its travel, '{"here are iki cd|i|iers in circnlatidii, and
line as|ihaltc(l streets, lined with snlislantial niiiliy have a siiperstitidils fear that their iiitro-

hiiildiiifis (if hrick and stdiie, make it hard td dnetidn wmild put an end t(i western advaiice-

re.ili/.e that (inly \'l years aeii every hdiise hut diie meiit.

was destl'dvcd hv lire.
******

Nrw Itfsiili'iiri'H Rccciah Cdlnptrt'' I.

miiii\ of IIm' new KcsldclK-CH l.ciiiL' Imill IhrniiKlKiilt tlic cily.

«

Jjtc.

1. I,Hcey K. .iohiiBtoii.

A KKW rilOMINliNT hksiukncks.
.!. E. I'. PaviH. 8. Thus. Dnnii. 4. I). Siii.pHon, f). .loliii Kuriis. H. S, O. KichiinU.
7. Will. Uotlfrev. 8. Hon. (J. II. McHUohIi. U. Hubert Grant.



Tlic city is ill a Imrrv. All .ilnn'; tln' ilncl.'-' jj;rciil iiisuriiiii-c (iiiii|i;iiii('« in l.iiinlnii :iii<l St-w

iiii'flmiiirs ate al uork ainl liiiii-i» .lie jiniiii; ii|> ^'ll|•k liiivr al^ll jiiiml liuiiilini;-', ami "in- "f lln-

ill many |iait< >>f lln- tnwii. Tin' I'amnliaii l'ai'ili< |>i'iiii'i|>al <li'Miiislii{> lim^ li.i- a -iiL-taiilial Ikhiif

liailway ('iim|iaiiy ail' I'liihlini; an ex ten- ion wliii-li ni its nwii."

will i^ivc tlii'iii l.'iiMi fi'i't i>f (locka;:!', wln'ic llic l'"ailli I'riildii, tiif wi'll-knuvvn coin—|"'ii<lenl

larnot iici'an -tiaiiii'i- call tit' lip I'vcii al low tide, of Tlic rin'iputn (ilulic, writes tliu> <•{ a r«-«.-«-iil

At two iitliir |iiacc- aloii;; llic waliii'i'diit tlic pile '.i^il :
" N'micdiivcr ^•^l;;^l^t^ 'rnnintci ;^^ a <lauj»l»ler

I

A (Miiiri' or I'KOMINKNT IlI'll.IiINciS.

I. (l|>iTH ilotiKf Nnd llotfi Vfttirixiver. 'i. Cniirl Htillv. ;l. cilv IIm^iijIjiI. l, Vmici'lUfr clul.. :>. Vi-w . I*. R filntu-n nn *--T:ir-^
" Ciij- Hull. «. liinsiif I iiiin lliilMiiii,'. 'J. lliilik nf |l. i'. In, MitrM|>iiliUii Club Uuii4;sc-.i( fnctiiMi ) fi. l'>Mtoltiii

driver is al wmk, and the planks are

ready fctr Ixiildiii;: e\len-i>>iis. "

A cDrrcspiiiidciit nf tlic 'raecima

I.eclgcr says :

"
'I'lic sheets are covered

iiiiislly will: asplialt and arc in lietlcr

condition than llio-i- of any otliercity

on llie Coarl. Tlic -ticet system is

excellent, tlic ears—tlicy call tlicni

j. trams—arc modern in coiistruetion,

i the road lied i- in lirsl-cla-s eondilion

ami tiie -crvicc ire<|uciit cnoiiiih.

riaiisl'eis arc ;;ivcn from one line to

another, so that with a '< cent fare

one may liile from tl xtreme limit

of the city on the north to the

leinotcsl siiliiiili on the s.iiith, and,

ill fact, take in the entire town.
* * * * The «icat hanks of

Montreal and Toronto and ( >tta\va

are represented in Vaneoiivcr, and
thev me hoii-ed in neat -ton.' Imild- ,„..., .,. , ,

'
. , , .... ,,,, I liiv Itinliling illiiKlrHlvN (he HviTHue 8tvU' mill sizf 1)1 rmr I'lit.llc ncluiolf. »•• 1 . v

Illf5» with liCUlltllul tiStlires. I he ii\vrH||rnlli'iiiliiTiit'of,l,7n:i)urllH. 'The lnul valuv uf the illj iwIkkiI i-mji i .|o •;<



ilocs licr [irrlty yoiiiij: iiintlici-. Iiiilccd, (lir slrps t'uitli like ti yiiiiii}; iiiihImiii in wcll-ln'ii-licil

siiiiili' is iKil iM:i|>l, since niiiny son- iunl (liiiii;li- iitlirc Tlii* iiir nf ihiinly l'ii'slinc-~ is iliii' aisd

tcrs 111' 'I'driinlo citi/.cns liiivc I'nuncI llicir w.-iy liiii;ily in tlic |iii'scncc ni inmli ^nin iljnl slilll

\\vyi\ Mini 'Miidc fill' llicinsi'ivcs cnsy iiinni--, wlii<-li ri'iniiiiis in llic city's ccnlic
lire iiiliiclly lillini; uilli liisy-l':iccii li;iliics— llic Mxcriil llic liiciiiil luisincss tlinr(iM;;lil'iiic-. wlicrc

In tlie Ki'vlikMitial Iiiitri't -Went KimI.

\':inc(jiivciiU's of liic I'nlnrc. W'c <-iiii liiiiiliy

enter II X'liiK'iuiver lioiiselmlil willnnil liinliiii; tiie

intiiHiite c(pniiecli(pii iif smi or iliiii^liler, sister iir

Inntlier, I'i'Din fiiniilies in 'ruripiitd nv iiiljoiniiif;

tnwns. The two cities— I'liir, yciiilii,' niutlief Mini

TIIK Altl AlPlC.

ilnstiipi^s Strt-vt Kpitralico. Ciiintiif Strei-I Kpitriiiice.

I'Mii'i'i' (laiijilitci-—iii'c IpipuiiiI Ipy ii tie clcpser tlnin

lliMl stretcli <p1' steel mil

—

ppi'ii' Unit leaps tlie

(listMiice in tlie In'Mi't-coiiiliellini; cry :

" Wi' lie ipf

line lildiiil, ypui Mini I."

"AllliiiUirli suciMlly Mini ill niiiiiy Inisiness us|iei-ts

Viiiicnuver siifi^csts 'riirmito, yet the I'ornier liiis

I'eiiliires |pecnliMr tip itself, Mini m wcmIiIi nf mivMii-

tM,i;es lliMl no iitlier ('MiiMiliMii city, and iirnliMhly

I'ew hiiiiiness centres iiipon the cnnlinenl, can

sliiiw. I'"cirtunale yiinn^ city, with its einliariMss-

niellt 111" riclR's I We piillse with slls|peilileil |ieii

til hiiik out iiiion the scene an I let the s|ileniliil

[xissiliilities ol' coniinj; years pass liel'ore us as a

vision. X'ancouver is new and clean. Its streets

arc very Iproad and at i ij;lit aii^les, sloping; just

sullicieiilly lowaid the liarhnr to ensure speedy
and tliiiripiii.rli drainafje. .\l'(ei- a rain, the city

there are already .splendid stone Ipuildin^s, each
street has its lioiilevard, each residence its f;reeii

lawn—at this season environed with hlossoni

—

cowslips, narcissus, late lirlinroses, and already .1

lew lieantil'ul JMijilisli roses, (lowers to i;atli(r

wilhipiit lieiiij; niisssed out of the aliiind-

aiice. (iieeii, also, pervades in the

vacant lots, held at hif;h prices now, in

coniparisipii with a ycMr or two ai;o.

.Villi, so new is the city that it is yet

only a little way, a i|iiMitei-liour wmU;,
licfiire we conii' to where the forest

itsidf is piishiii}; Imck to iimke its \vMy

foi' new homes. .\ ha|ppy hlcndiiii; of

city and country, with the advaiitaccs

nf liiitli. and the disadvaiitaiies of

neither. * * * * \'ancouver has
eveiythin;;—scenery, climate, harhor,

the liliest park ill the world, pivotal

position, youth and eiieiny

—

everylhiiiij;

to make it wIimI it now i m charmin;'.

I,<irnl Militia i'iir)>ii

youiii^ city, and what it will he in a very near

future, one of the iii;;^est commercial cent res in

the world. I'"ipr international iidalionships are

uiideie;ipjni; rapid readjiistiiicnt, and inlernational

ties arc drawiiii; closer."

vV

Bli-VCI.K 'I'K.M'K -HMOiKTON I'nJNT.

Tlir ("rirki't '.rnnii<I« Kti'l Tcniii-- 'oiirtu nn* st'i-n i" tlif left.



wcll-lirii-licd

I'll |li;j| >|||||

il.iic-. wlicri'

il'lini;-, Ciu-h

ici' it-.- ;;r'c<'li

ll M,,,.>,,MI—
ml ;ili'<'Mi|y M

s til L'iithcr

il' llii' aliiiijil-

ulcs ill tlic

rici-s iiiiw. ill

'ir tun 11J;I>,

lilt it is yrt

I'-liiiiir \v;ilk.

( llic I'oiol

iiiikc its wiiy

ilciiiliiif; (if

iiilviinliifii's

Viuitiifjcs III'

ii'inivcr liiis

iiti', liiirlxii',

mill, iiiviital

—I'vi'rytliiiiu;

-il i-li.-iriiiiiitr.

n vci'v iiear

iiil ('('iiii'cs ill

iiiiislii|is nil'

iiili'i'iiiiliiiniil

VANCOUVER AS A MINING CENTRK.
(II) .1, K 111.. I M. i;-i

^^il|.: iiiiiii'iiil iiiihisliy ill l!rili-li Ciiluiiiliiii lii'I'l iUni iiiixinii^. Ill' 1-iiiiisc, til kiT|i ivir.Miiii'^ lins ii"llliiiil Slid, ji|ii|iiiiliii|is illlliim till'
<'l'^'"'llt; -^I'l''!' till' liri'lit ilcl'cill nl llir -liirll.T

^ ^r . .1 . •. . 1 iir II
liv-liiw it riiliir tii \\)l\\\ tlint 11 \iv\ stimii; I'oill-

jg 'j- ii!i-t vriir or Ml tliiit It Is fx'ii'iiiilv (lillirult . . ^
i i

' • i.-> ' ' .

, .
' .. |iiinv lias licfii orKiiiii/.i'il III l.iinilnii, inr sini'ltiiiif

•^ witliiii til,, limits 111 ail arti.lr m in'c-sai ily
,,„,.}„,„.,, „itli Vaiic.uiv.i- as an ..lijirtiv.' iiuiiit.

ri'-lricli'ii -riiiH.. a- Iliis is, tn nuivry an ai|i.i|ii.ili' 'I'lic wlml,. innvi.mcnt simply slmustliat with I'lirl,

i, ],. II
111' its li iii;i. ,-11111 iiiiiiiirtMiici.. It i- iiii|iii--il)li' lliixi-s. Iriiii-|iiii tiitinii ami c IIht I'arililii'S nl' an

i

1. stri-ft. sl.>C!in rtty,*ll.i'.

MINl.Ni. TOWNS AMI S( INKS IN Br.
J. Trnll rri'i't, ll.r. 1. Str.cl in KiiTiil..ri. Il.r. 1. Viilf. Il.i'. '. New lieiivi't. Il .

7 Ainswiirlh. H.r. s. Miiiiiik^ I'liiiit. •. roiifeuIraliT, rmiy, ll.c.

tn j;iv<' nioir t II a n t li v

iilicl'rst nlltiinc n l' t II r

present eiimiitioiis a n il

leilil tile ailileil emphasis
111' a I'l'W statistics.

The ( 'ily of \'aiicnuver,

from its position mi the

sea lioani, ami the tel'iii-

iniis of a (i'leat Iranseoii-

lineiital riiilroail, is hcemn-

iiiji ninie ,'iml nmre the

recoi;iii/,eil eelitl'e of the

nriiiiiii; imhistry. Nearly

all the heavy liritisji Coi-

iimhia eoni|ianies h a v e

lieail olliees here ami few

importanl nio\e> h a v e

lieeli iiiaile recently, the

train fur which was not

laiil in X'anciuiver.

.\s a smelter pnint \'aii-

co II \' e r presents .such

spleiiiliil ailvantaj;es that

it has lieconie till' lioiie of

ciiiiteiilion with iininei'oiis

stioiiiij'compiinies, e'a,'c h

L'U},a'r to he the lirst in the 'I'rtliKjliUlL' llydrHlllk Uol.I MitlcR.

13

lineipialleil nalille \'aii-

ciinver citizens neeil mit
fear hilt what more tlian

one hiisy smelter will aihl

its quota to the local vol-

ume of hnsiiiess in the
near future.

.\ "lance at the coiinlry

siirrmiiiilinj; this c i t v

-allows that there are iiii-

iiieioiis points each II f

wllirll i> cnlitlihllline- tii-

waiil- making- this an im
portaiil iiiinint; ami siiielt-

iiii; ceiitri'.

On Texada I - 1 a n .1

eiimi^h has heeii ilmie to

ilenionstrale the perinan-
eiit ami vahiahle nature
of till' ileposits ami to war-
rant the opinion that this

camp can he relied upon
to furnish a steady supply
of clialco|iyritc and horn-
in ores, as well as those

riiiiii iii|;' more to jrold and
silver values. 'i"he copper



r, I'. N rt("s Str. " IiIiiikUt. ' Plying 'Itiily la'l\M'ni Viiiici.uv'T iiii-i ViclnrU.

(ires iif 'I'i'XmiIm nil' vci y liiuli ^riidi' ii^ ii

rule ill (•(i|i|i(i- |icrci>iilim(' iiinl (•(niliiiii in

iiiaiiy ciiM's n I j;!!!!! viiliii's. ( 'olpiill iin>

Im'cii iccciilly (liscci\ciiil in ciinncclion

with iillii'i' iiicliiN ill llnit vicinity, iiml

liiitli I'dli.'ill Mini iiicki'l dies lilt' I'oiinil,

llic iiittiT ill |i:iyiiit; i|iiiinlilirs just iirrnss

nil tin- iiiMiiiliiinl. At Miiiis|iiiui Inlet

siiinc stiiiiiji lii;:li-;;niilc veins liearinj;

iiuiifeiDiis snl|iliiile< lire liiin;; clevelop-

eil. At Sliojil Iliiy Mini l'liilii|p's Ann
arc a liiru'e niinilier of indinisini; prn-

|i('l'tifS. 'I'lie jmles ill this seetioll ill'e wi'lc

anil sti'iini;. anil while not ruiiniii;: hi^li,

|present a wnfkiii}; niiiifiiii of innlii ami
e;ive every reason to expect a Ihiivin^:

eainp in this locality. This would he

directly tiihiilaiy to N'lincouvcr.

The west coast of \'iiiieoiivcr Island

is not a far cry when it is reiiieinheied

that the haul i-^ entirely hy water, and that \'ali- t|iiartx running well in >;o|c| and eopper. These
coiivei- is the iieiiii'st point lit which all the smell- have hecii Worked siillieieiitly to >how that thev

inn re()iiisilcs can hi' advantii),'eously asseiiihled. Iielil values and width with considerahle depth.

'i'hc experience oi a niiniliei' of years of prospect- ilit;li K''"'"' concenlriitcs can he expected from
this camp as soon as transportation facilities en-

ahle adeipiate miudiiliery to he placed on the
properties.

.'Several points aloii;; and near the main line of

the ('. I'. I!., are also comiiii; to the front and will

he triliiitaiy to X'aiiconver. Taken alloKether

there are >{ood reasons to helieve that in a few
years \'aiu'oiiver «ill liohl the same relations to

IJritish (Jolumliia that the City of l»enver docs to

a lar;;e siirioiindjni; region. I'eiiver lacks many
of the nalnral advaiilaf;cs of N'ancoiivcr in this

res|icct,aiid iioi many year> ai;o the country trih-

utary to l>eiiver pieseiiled far more that was
I pr' lileniiitical than is found in the r('<;ion which

naturally niii^t reco^ni/.e \Tlncouveras its rcceiv-

iiiji, di;-lrihiiliii!; iiiiil supply I'ciilre. Tliehciiriiif;

I'r'niiielMl .\sylinn, ^^ f.stiiiiii!'U'r II. c.

olil Mail's lloine. Kinnlo'ipH. M.C.

iHfl'i K''"''' nnrnite ore. I levelopincnt wortc Is

now in progress on several of these. .\l Cliiyo-

(piot, Nootka, JJarclay Sound and .Mherni ('anal,

work is lieiii^ |inshec| im coppeidiearini; veins.

The sliniulns of a smelter where reasonahle treat-

ment cliarp;es, good copper jU'iccs and (piick re-

turns could he attained, would no douht liastt n

iii.iiii' ftl' llii>.^t> intfi llui I'.iliL'u III' till. ^lilliOfii'..i

llllUI!!'.

on the III

stimaled, III

in its futur

vaneemcnt
id will eoli-

i.itl.l I'lmiT
(il'lll WIIHTI/
SIlMT ....

Ci'l'l'"
I.I'RM

Ciml
Ci'lli'

. ..

Oilier Miilirl



I

|)('r. 'I'licsf

iV tliiit tlicy

mIiIc (l('|>tli.

ici-tcil from
iicililics cn-

(.•cmI on llir

iiniii line ol'

lilt Mini will

illtoficthiT

lit ill ii few

r<'lMtioiis to

ivcr (Iocs lo

liicks iniiiiy

ivcr ill tliis

oiiiilrv trili-

( tllllt wtis

'l^ioii wliicli

IS Its ri'cciv-

'riic liciuiii;;

^..^

ulviMlO'lllCllt

iiiul will ('oii-

ll'f.

MiNiNd Statisths.—
I'p to (llltf (if •llllic .Hitli.

I S'.» S , various olllcial

c'sliiiiiitcs, when raic-

fiilly coininircil, sliow

llial tlif I'roviliro of

lii'itisli Cohiiiiliia liiis

|>roiliicccl i II r o 11 11 il

imiiilicis iiiiiK'iiil wt Jillli

to till' aiiioiiiit of alioiit

%\ l.'.,(l(l(),i)(l(l. Diiri II u

I lie |iMliiiy iliiys of Caii-

l)o() many millions were
|ii'oiliu'('i| aniinally, luit

with tlic working out of

till' sjiiillow lii^niiijis till'

oiit|iiit iliminislicil ra-

piiliy, and for s o m c

years the totals witc

small. 'I'licii cami' a

a ri'vival of interest hy

the o|ii-iiiii;; ii|) of vein or loiii

miniiif;. While niimeriilis |ila(er

anil hyiliaiilie eamiis eontiinu

eoiitrihllte a res|ieelalile anmiii

iinota to the ^reiieiiil iiveraj^e. It is

to the loile mines that the l)itrs,'e-t

returns are iliie. With the (levelo|i-

meiit of these the mineral iie.liistiy

has |iro<;ii'sseil with nii};lity strnle-..

In IMHI the |iidili|etion was, in

roiiiiil lifiiiics, .'f-.'.nilll.dlMl. The
astoiinilini; rate of inerease eaii

hest lie jinlfreil liy the followinu:

eoni|iarative tallies, which arc from
iillicial sources :

AMOINI AND VAl.n: OK MATKHIAI.S I'liolili Kl) r>%ANll IfllT

l''roiii .Ian.

I, to .lime

l.stli, the
iiiiH's ail-

jaceiil t o

lliis s I a 11 il

inaile shiii-

m cuts as

follows; l,c

;oi,-J-.','.i7(i;

War Kanle.

!I,I7;!; Ccii-

as
IH'.ll^

liolil I'iiH-cr
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES.

^,

< Hlllpill

^""lll''. illl|in| tillllf (if till' li«llill)i ill-

\'J illlsdv li> till' |i|'iiviliri' mill limlr

|iiii'ti('ii]iirl,v til N'liiiciiiivi'i' ('iiiiiiiit

III' iivci-i'>liiimti'il. Tin- |iiirk III'

rilimcil Milliinli fur tilt' ?<rilMili jMlT \Vii>

1 ,ill •"', 177 (iiM'>, nil iinri'iisi- (if Il7,i""i

(•use-* (ivrr the liil';;i'>t |iiiik (if iiiiy |iii'-

vimis yi'iii'. Till' ciiiiriiiitv nf tlli^ i-iiti-i

|ii'iM' is lii'ttcr iiiiiii'r.'-l I will II it i«

kiiiiwii tliiit tlii'^i' limircs ii'|iii'Sfiil till'

wmk (liiiic iliiiiii;,' ii rciiiiirkiiliiv >liiii t

.sfiisiiii, wliirli iliiti'^ nicli ycni- fmiii tin'

1st i)f .Inly to till' l.'ith iliiy nf Aii^ii-t.

'I'Im' liiiii'lil llnis ili'i'ivi'd liy liiili-li ('(.1-

iiiiiliiM, iliiiiii;; II |>i'i'iii(l (if III (hiy-.

ailliitlllts tiirinisldrlMlilr iivi Tif.'I.IIIMI.IMMI.

'I'll!' tisiiiii;; is iliini' in iiiaiiy |iiui- nf tlic

liriiviinc, lint liy fur tlir liii^'c-l |iiiitiiin nf it is iliiin np In llic iiiiicliiiii' siilinnii knifr, uiii'ic tin'

cnlllillcil tn till' {''rnscr liivcr. < Mil nf tlir '!»7 |.ilik kllivr- lllr sit to tlll' si/.r nf till' run till'll liciiin

nil li'ss llian suil.ridll cusi's wcic put \\\< Hitliiii I'l imrki'd, in nrilcv In cut the siilninii intn tin' I'nf-

inili's nf Niinrniivcr. 'I'lic ii('iii|i|iiaiti'i- nf liir ri'ct size in -nil ll tin liciiii; liiiinlli'd iit the

linii'. Aflri' till' siiliiinn kiiifi'

'•»— -v"- -- ' - liiis dune its wink, till' lisli HIT

. '
« |i!iirril in 111 iniiij: Links nf -tinii;;

suit mid Wlllrr, ll lijri'l nf tilis

lii'iii;; III ri'innvi' nil slinic, tlr.,

(ilT llll' sllllnnll lu'fnlc liciiiy: lill-

I'd intn till' cmis

—

iifli'i' icniiiin-

iii;; in till' lirinin^ tmik.s fni'

ti'ii ininnti's till' lisli mi' ii'iinivi'd

til till' ilniinris, wlicri! nil moist,

lire is iillnwcil In drain off licfon-

^ liny ail' liikoii to till' lilliiiK

lalilr- In 111' |ila('('il in tin' cans.

Till' cans liaviiij; liccn duly lillcd

liy liaiid arc then taken lo tli«

wasliin;; niacliincs. wlicrc all iin-

{iiirilii's on the iiiitsiih' of thu

can arc icninvcd liy the can.s re-

viilvinj; against a system of nih-

hers. cnmliined with steam and
I'" laser liivcr district is at Stevestnii. and the iin|i. hot walci-. After passing thriiii;;h the washing
Illation of this ciitcrprisin;; town of Inn to ."ilili machines liny arc taken hy the toppin): ina-

inlialiilanls, swells to helweeii S and In tlinii^aiid chines, which place the lids on the cans at the rale

during; the llshiiii: season, it is a very intcie-tin>,' of l."iil a minute. 'I'hey are then carried liy a licit

thoufrh cnnimoii si^xhl tn see

over :'i.lMMI lioats all shiner tn- -
,

-
: .^

-:.

jli'ther within a radius of :! miles.

l''or the ficneial informatinii nf

till' coiisnniiiii; puhlic a descrip-

tion is j;ivcii of the process

of caiinin}; as treated at tlielliilf

of (ic()r;;ia Cannery, .Mali (dm
and Windsor, limited, at Steves-

ton. li.C.
"

'I'lie salmnii havinji liecn re-

ceived frniii the hnals at the i''isli

Jloiise are liandcd nn to the

s|)littin}; tallies where tin licad.

fins, tail and entrails of the lisli

are removed, passinj: fmm there

to the lirst sliming tanks where
they receive, lintli inside and
nut, a tliorouch cicaninf:. I''roni

llie lirst slimiiij; tanks tlie fish

pass to tlie second slimin;; tanks, wliere tlif same and tripped intn the crimpinp; macliinc, wiiicli

process is afiain (jone tlirniiyli. 'i'lie lisii are tirinly weid.s nn the lids nf tlie cans and pa.sses

tlieii placed on a revoiving elevatur wiiieli carricH tliciii on to the soldering macliine.s. Here the lids

i.s

riiiiunicr CottiiL't'B— (In lie Sfcoiiil Id'acV.

%

i



ft^riteT

wlii'ic tlif

tllfll l>rill^

Itn Ihl' Cdl-

l.'cl III tllC

II knil'i-

ic lisli lllc

kT-of -ticiiit;

jl'l'l III' tills

-liiiir, ill'..

Im'Iii;; lill-

Icr ri'iiiiiiii-

tiiiiks fill'

11' ri'iiiipvcii

!• III! lllnisl-

II nil lil'l'iirc

till' lillliiK

II tlir cans.

I duly lill.-il

iki'ii III till'

lii'ii'till iiii-

siilf 111' tlio

the ciiiis ri'-

Iciii 111' nili-

Mtcaiii iiikI

III' wiisliiiiK

i|i|iiiif: iiiii-

s 111 tlic rntf

iMJ l,va lifll

liiiit', wiiicli

s mill (lassus

lleru l\w lids

i

nf till' riili'* nil' «ii|ilfici| liy siiliji'i' lit ulilti' liiiil. |iiriiluii' nl' "Jl" I'nr a |iiiiiii| nili^'iiiK I'lmii .'!•' tn ."It

I'll II II I II U I low II Mil lllrliliril -I Mint llmli r il i I in;,' III I II II ti'-, lli'i'i >I'i| i li;; III till' rill" nt' call lii'illK Imili'il.

sti'l'tllil <i|' wali'l III llii' I'i'ci'i v In;: lalili'- lu'luw. ( )|i cimiili;; nut III till' -li'iiiii lin\i'> iil'li I lli)> III -t

'I'licy lire tlii'li linjliii;; li ii >

take II II II il l> I' •' li il'iilii-

|i I a c c i| II II yniM', a |iin-

cniiji IS. a II it cr-- rail r il

till' -liiall Imlc • lirii;,'i|i'ili'_'' i-

nil till' tii|i III' ^nlic llirnl|e|i.

till' I'liii. iiiiiili' tlici'iiiis lii'iii;^

In lllliitt .lie- 11 r i I- k cii tn

I'liriKt III (I I (..Il II

tiiiii, is lillcil ii|i liy snlij.

cr, wjii'ii the ctiii .^liniilil

lie ail- ti;;lit, 'I'lie ciinlel'-

are tlieii linilily |i|a I ill

tlie first li'sliiiji tanks In

see tliat llie cans are |ier-

liikliiK hHliiioii Iruiii 'riiip*.

|ielliiit llie sleaiii, etc,,

;;elieiiileil in the linililiy,

ami the jinje thus tnnile

i- iiKaMi stii|i|ifil liy snliU

vv. The cans aru then
a^iiiii tesk'ii iii the .scc-

Hii-*-

VViiltlliKliir ^ifiml Ml Nti^ .-Il

Stt'Vt'.<lii||, II.c,

I'l'illy iiiiliijilil " II 'I te-liii;i

liel'nie Iii'Iiil; tllllk<, aiiil il'

liiiileil. (hn-e any ale I'liiiinl

I' 1 1 wliich leaky they iiro

Il II II II I e s es- taken nut ami
cM|ie sjinwinj,' i-e-t re a t e d.

l''>HliliiK Fli-'-t At Crttiii'iry \s iiiirf, Hlrvi'iluii. K.c.

I. Interior nt i:nniiiTy, Hlmwini; iiHck of 1,.Viii,ihmi canf. >. Kishiim mi Kfrmt Kivcr.
1. Stiliii.iii ran Fai'tory. .'». CanniTy.

slilpK l.oiidiiiK Salinnn rackN.

them to lie leaky arc taken nut anil iiiade rijilil- 'riio while the sniiiid cans ;;n into the iron retorts I'nr

air-lij;lit cans are then |iliiceil in the steam Imxes the second Imiline;. where tlii'y receive frniii fifty

for the lii'sl linil, steiim liein;; turned on tn a teni- minutes to one liniir in a leniiicriitllic nf •JId.

>9



KiinU- Fulls- llnrrisoii )Iiit Sprii;):!'.

iiiL'iit 11 sticiiij; strc'iim nl'

water is turmil (in In tiir

cans to cddl tlu'iii, and tlicv

arc tlicn laiil out mi lljr

floor to ciMil until tlic iicxi

ninriiinf;, ulien they :irc

tcstcil li y c x p c rl s lie-

-I' 11 r c li c i n i; iiilcil up

ready lor lacciucr. Al lie

end of tlie season llic pile

of cans is tlioroiifilily over-

liaulcd liy experts to see

that all IS in onicr hel'oie

passinjr into the laci|iier

tanks, a solutinii ol'lien/.im^

and lac(|ner, from Hliieh

the cans emerffe a heantiful

lirown c(d()\ir, so familiar

to tlie C(pn.-.iiiiiiiii; piihlic.

They are then lahelled (if

necessarv) and a;;aiii tc>lcd

<tM After cincrj;iii^; hefoie hcinn hoxcil

I'S-' from the second np fur >liipiiicnt

l>oil Ihe cans are eillicr lo Miij^land

placed in the Ivi orother parts of the

tank, made up nf world so that it i-

stiniii; c a 11 s I i e extremely iliiliciill

soda. etc.. where fur a can t<p lea\e

lliey are llioidUMh. ihi' caiiiiery which
ly cleail-eil flulll is ncil perfect i II .

the dlllliliu; I'ffecis every ie<pecl. Sail- ji

lif the >|eani in the iiiij; ships for holh t

iMiiliii^. Comiiij; London and l.ivcr- ^

from lhi> treat pool eoiiie np the

iiAHinscix iior.si'uixcs.
St, Alill' ll.ilf!.

.\ii..iiiiT vi.M SI. AHir n.iii'i.

I''ra-er Kivcr ami lie at the

cannery wharves, the sal-

mon lieilifi; thus 1 o a d ed
)

i
f:
h t from the cannery

lirect In l'",li;;land.

'{'he caiiniiii;' procos has

reached a pi'ifcclion rarely

ei|Malled in any luisiiM'ss

where iiiilividual skill is re-

i|iiired in intricate opera-

lion-. The credit for many
i III p r o V e 111 e n t s in ma-
chinery devised to facilitate

the process, is dne entirely

lo i!riti>h ( 'ohliiihians. The
new machine for "toppiiif;"

cans, inveiiled hy two luisi-

iiess men of \'anconver. is a

a marvel of injj;cmnty and
has coiitrlhiited much to Ihe

perfeelioii of this Industry.

w/ITIIIN three hours' ride from \'aii-

eoiivcr is siliialed the Harrison Hot

Spring's, well known as a (diarmiiij:

health resort. The sea-on opens on the

1-t of May and exiemi- [<, the l-t of

Si'ptemlier. and a more liraiitiful spot

would lie ilillicult to liiid ill any country.

Thoufih visited by [leople from all parts

ol the I'roviiice. il is essenlially a \'aii-

couvci' re-oit, owiiii: principally to the

convenience in reaidiinj; it. The ( '.I'. 11.

runs weekly excursion trains, leaving; here Fridays is mineralized hy -ulpliur. ami is found very

and Saturdays and returniii}; .Mondays and Tues- healthy holh for drinkiiie' and hathiiifj;. Trout-

days, for which the fare is iflfti) for the round lishini; in Harrison River is excellent, and jiood

trip. The hotel accoiiimodalion is lirst-class and sport ahe nids llironi;liont the entire immediale
tlie eliarffcs moderate. The Sprinj;s are ahont KMI surroumline-. Itoatini; and sailiiij; on Harrison
yards from the hotel, within the shadow of the Lake i- very much indulecd in, and any dcsirahle

mountains, and offerevery convenience to hathers craft is olitainahle at the hoat liou-es. wliicdi are

ill the way of |irivate hatli houses, lie. The water conveniently locateii near tin' hotel.

.Vnother View nf IlHrri'ion I.ftku

From lliu Until,
HHrriHon I.iiki'

iliirri-nii llnl S|.rlM>!».

Fiirniiiiu six Miles from ViiiicnmiT- I. \\ lii-Ht Kii'lil.

3(1

.'. Iln.( I'frhl. :l I Idil.

would
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Ik.- M"lcl.

lie ill till'
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FROM SKAQWAY TO DAWSON.
ecu spci'iilatioil lias hcoii imlillficil in n|i is i|uiti' ailinissalili' In |i(iilit (Hit that in spite of

to till' |iicsi'iil liini' as to tlic licst way to all one hears of Yankee eiieii;y and .\iiierican

icarh the Klondike dif:,i;inKs. 'i'li rmiuli rnter|iiiM', il Iims fallen to the li^t oi' ( 'niiudians to

I'ili.t Bay Smell, r IM1..1 ll.iy. 11 i .

tlie natural iiiiioraiiee tlnit |irevailed in llie |ia~l,

iiiaiiy have paid dearly for the experienee lliey

have aecniired in alleniptiiij; practii-iiliy unknown
or iiii-^i epreseiited routes, eoiieerniiiL;" the hard-

ships of wliiidi, they possessed little or no reliiihle

iiiforinalioii. It remains heyond the leii^l -^hinhuv

of II doiiht, that the only piiietii-ahle way of

noinii to the Klondike is liy what is eoiii-

iiionly known as the "Const lioiite."

Il offers not only a sure iiie;in< of .

reaidiin^ tin (iold I'^iidds in the
shortest, pos ihle time, with a sii\-

inii of moiK y. hut also pi.ivides

many eoiiiloi'ts in Ira n - i I,

otherwise snpplemenle.l i)y

iniiumeiahle hard ships
a n d a eoiisidera hie
loss of time. It will

he interestine; there-

fore to read the fol-

1 o w inn n'"'''l''i''' '''"

seriptien of the const

route, hy .Mr. F .M. Hat

teiihiir; , a p.'omiiient llri-

lish Coliimliian, given in an
iiitervitw wliieli appeared i n

the li. ('. Mining iteeiud of tin. .

month (Septemlier). '

' And you want to hear iihoiit tin

hifi eiiterpri>e, iind iiiiythinn idse I oaii

tellvou of the trip throiit;!! the eaiiyon-^

and rapiiN of the S'ukon, do you '.'" he re

marked in answer to a vagile gcueral fon-

fe>-ion of mine. " Let me see, where shnll smivIum

I liei,dii '.' Well, you rememher last winter
llieri' was a n.md deal of discii-sioii wilh regard

to the several routes to the Klondike diggings.

'I'lie idei. oei'iirred to nie and others that a

line of ' oilr. on Lake lieunett and the Yukon
would jiay well, so we put our heads together,

Hall MliU'B Smt-ltcr- N..|«..ii. Il.e.

e>lalili>h the only -ueees>fnl transport system in

the ^'iikmi territory. Il is true we have two ri\al

steiimhoiit lines on the lake. These conipanies

eiudi own a little wretidied .'ill-foot hoat, and one
of these reeeiitly got wreeked ill the rapids, and
yet they are aecepting eontraets for freight and
pasx'iigers, deinanding payment in advaiiee and

guaraiiteeilig to land the men iind helongings

at I)awsoii hy their lilies. Many iiiifortuii-

ales have thus got stranded half-way on
the journey, and tlioy have simply no
means of redress. It is de|iloriihle.

We have gone on a different tack

altogether, and we don't ask

payment for carrying freight

until it arrives safely at its

estiiialioii. .\ II ot h e r

thing I think iiii|ioit-

ant to mention is

that hy the o-tah-

lishnii .it of this line

we have (|uite as
good ail all-Canadian

route to the gold lields

MS we would have had if

the Tesiin Lake railway had
h e e n hull t. 'I'lieie is no

ti'ouhle, no delay in sending
Canadian goods in over the passes

_^^^-. ill hond.iii charge of this Compiiny's
agent, whereas, supplies hoiight in

.\iiieiican towns, are met hy the iiie.xor-

ihle Canadian Customs House olliciiil, who
demands in a way that admits of no denial.

Trail, li.c, iij^ thirty per cent, dues, and there ;,-

nothing for il hut to pay. 'I'lieii, again,

oiiecan make the passage topawson in what is

really wonderfully ipiick time when you consider

all the triiiisportatioii dillieiilties that it was neces-

sary to surmount. Who would, last winter,

have helieveil lliat it was |io<sihie to arrive in the

K....l..|.ii> l.ak.-. l'il..l Ha), 11... lliick.l Tram Ari..ss Kraser Kiv.T. Sl.ic-an l,.iki' fr..m New H.'nviT.

foriiii'd a local syiidicati'. and raised the necessary heart of the gold lields within nine days after

amount of capital. Xow, I don't want to '• hlow leaving \'aiicoiiver. or make a return journey in

my own trumpet " in the .slightest, hut 1 think it not much more than three weeks '.' Yet this feat



is iiciw iii'coiiiiilislicil. Mini tlii"(' arc iiiaiiy wlio (|ui((' vomiuitically sitiuitcil liciiciitli llic ovci'-

luivi' iiiicilc tlif trip. Ami lliiil iciiiarkiilili' Imly .siNKinwiii;; i:iimntiiiiis,!iii(i licic iii'c lijc iwci |iiisscs

jciiiiiiiiiisl, Miss Fliira v'^iiiiw, nf tlii' l.iiinlnn Tiiin.i. of tiic ( 'liilciidt mikI While, r('s|i('ctivcl.v, li'iiiliii}; to

cstMlilisliiMl II rci'iiid ill iiniviii^' iit |)iiws(iii one l.iil<c r>ciiii('tt. 'I'o sprcil'y biii'lly the (iistiiiclivc

iiiiiiitii iiiily al't"i- Iciivinj; l.oliilnii, ami she tdiijil ailvaiitaLji's i>t Ijicsc twii passes, it is <j;eiieially ad-

JKive even ilmie lietter, imt iiiif(irlmialely, upon iiiittecl liial tiie (,'iiile()(]t is tlie sliorler ami easiei-

reaehiiifi- Ik'liiiett, the steamer Ora had just saileii, trail to travi^l ou I'lmt. The wliole distaiiee is nut

and so slie was ohii;;ed to wail for the next ho.it, more lliaii 'J'.l miles, and tlii' walkinj; is fairly f,'ood

and was thus ilelayed tliiee days." all the way, Iml in some places on llie load the

1. Til,' KxptTinuMltal I'ftnil, .\i:H:->i/. H.e.
.M.IUel'I.TCKAl, SCKNKS IN B.C.

iiM'I .;. l-iiniiiiig in Vicinity of Viiiicinivt'r. 1. I.nril .\}>i.r>iffn'^ Kniit I'urm at Vvrmm. li.O.

" Tile conditions en nnilr ! ^es, 1 am coiuint; hie- lioiilders make it had f;"'"K I'"' P'K'k animals,
to that. The tii'st part of the journey from the The White I'ass, lui the other hand, is preferreil

coast cities to the twin towns of the Lynn ( 'anal— for packini,', ami the iirades are eertaiiily iiiiudi

Ska^way and Dyea—has lieeii, I think, ilc-criheil easier than those of the ( 'liileoot. .\ very general
iiefore, so I will only remark that it is a most practice is to -^end one's oiittit hy way of the White
delii;htful four days' voyaj^e hy tiie well e(|i.ippe(l I'ass, ani; lake the Chilcoot for the tramp, as holli

( M'.lt. :iid C.I'.N. sii anii'rs. The scenery is most trails convi'iiic at lii'iinelt. Soon, however, it will

pert 'ci, Ji" c o 11 n I I
(• s

sm (II i>hinils rising; out
of the s(-a, and the ice-

heriis ami ulacii'rs hciiiij

picluresipie in the ex-

treme, with an Itali'Mi

sky overhead, ami the

ilee]) hhie of the sea.
Oni^ enjoys the scenic

cffei-ls none the less, I

can assure you, hecause

at this season o f t li c

year the sen is like a

pond, ami one is tliere-

-_Aiiaii-

larm at chilli' ck, I) i
.

not he iiei'essiiry to walk
at all. for ere lonji the

shrill whistle of the loco-

motive will ilislurh the

stern silence of tin moun-
tains in this j;riiii mntli-

land. l''ven now several

thoiisanil men with pick

anil shovel are laying the

steel rails, and twelve of

the lifty-mili! road is al-

ready liuilt, trains havinc.

heeu ruiiiiin>; over this

section for some wi'cks

past. 'I'lie railway, afterfore not iniide wretched
with evtMi a mild attack of iikiI iIc hk i\ and then leavinjj: Ska;;way, follows the hed of the river, am
the further north you travid, stran^fe to say, (he then heavy hlasliiij; hcijiiis, and the road is liter-

milder and finer is the wi'atlnu'." ally huilt tliroiijj;li solid rock, all along the rif^lit

"<)n iirrivint; at l/ynii Canal, the 'cities' of hank of the Ska^'way liiver."

Skagway ami Dyea can b« distiiij;uished—holli
*****
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I'lil \vi' iii(! ilisciissiiii,' |iri'scnt roiiiliti<piis, Mild lluviii fioMi tlic (Icfoniiinsitioii of ilciid li(pr>ics,

lis I liiivi^ siiid, iiciw, 'sliiiiik's iiuiic' is the iiiily wliicli ill niii' liiiii', I mliiiit wiis ii ilisii;;i-fiMlilc

iiiimIc 111' I'liiivi'Viilii vri- till' Cliilcniit I'iis-. iilnl tViitilli' nf triivol <ivt'r till' Cliilcoct."

-s

I

AiiRllll.TIRAI. ;:XIII1UTS WKSTMINSTKR ritoVlNCIAI. KX II 1
111' KIX. '.17.

A|>|>li' Kxliil'U. EllKTliiii'iilHl Farm lllaplsy c,| Fruit.

Ill', sill', or it, is .^^___^^^^^^^^^^^ .^_ ^____^______ " I{ I' 11 II ( t t. till'

iiiiikiii^ iiiiciiiniiiiiii- j^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^HIt^H^ r^w -mJS* western

till' ^^^^^^^BB^^^^^^^BumBtS "jttffJMjMttjSIJffliit^MBl ''"'

lie- |^^^H|^HL_^^w^^^^K\\ii)^^^HBlBflPfs''^B!fl^^H '''i^*'

eii|iy iiiiii'i' tliiiii nine ^^^^^^jPrnT|||^^jm|[UB^^^^^^ -"j^ -SI^H^' ''"' li<'ii<l<|<>!><'l<'i'-^

(leliei'iiijy S^WB^Bf*. ^JmFwBt^^^tttKtm TT '^KKf^'

iliiv. riiiloiiliU'illy „, ,. , ,, .. ,, , , ,. , ,, . ,. , ,, IT , ,. lit''-', iieiMipv i II u ii
,' Pliiiip I, Thihit— MikIi, friiTr. I rii„i-r \ iilli'v I initii Vi>ir,>lHliIi> K v liiliit ' I , '^FIniir Hxlilbit— Minlc from I'ru^iT \ iiUey 'iraiii. \>Ki;l«lili' Exliiliit.

tilis is tlie wiser ' p.iinilier (liinw-lyiiij;

eiiiirse In |mrsue, boeause you reiilly enjoy tiie lii;^ sliiinlies linilt in tlie finiii of ii linllow si|ii..ie.

wiilk, ilisteiiil of liiniinj; up ill lieiiiiell fiijl^ei! 'I'lie |io|iiiliilii)ii is now lietweeli two iinil three

oiil.
"

liiiinlreil, but only ii few niontlis hiiek—lis roeenl-
•' My iiecouiit of tlie Cliileoot I'liss is imt Very ly iis .lime in fuel — tlieie were several tliousaiiils

leiMifyiii}; is it? Xot at nil like llie liiinowiiif; livinj; in tents, these ennviis ilwelliiif;s erowilin;:

stories of its lianlslii|)s one re.uls of in the news- every aviiiliilije spaee of ;;roiinil on the site. < >iie

impers ? Well, any niiiiilier of woineii-folk are iliiy. however, Memiett will, I think, he a town of

now K"''iK tliroiii;li the pass, anil 'making no eimsiderahle iiiiporlaiiee — tliat is when the rail-

hones aliout it.' The iiisiilioiis anil festive nios- way is huilt llirinij;ii it. 'I'lie Hi iinett route is

i|iiilii is not to he met with on the trail, anil so alreaily reeof;nizeil as the hesl. ami no one thinks
till' Iriivelier is not here annoyed witli his or of i^oin;; in or out hy the ciriiiilous St. Miehael's

Piiirj riirm-Tlirri' Miirs Intin ViiiiciillMT,

rather her—heeiiuse the neiitleiiian luosiiiiito does trail, now tlie journey eiin hi' niiide in si.\ days hy
not stinn — friendly lint painful alleiitions ; and water. Ilennett should he a, ^ood |ioint for .storing

one's nostrils ii'.' no lon^jer oflended with the ef- ('ainidian ^roods, and if tlio wiiridnmses there were

»3



IKPW stdcktMl.illl illlliHllsc plnlitcoiilil l)C liiMclo llV

si'Uiiif; tci Diiwsdii s|ni'cki'c|itrs, who wduIiI lie fjliul

to Imy at so convciiiciit m clistrilmliiij; (•ciitic."

"Mt'liiictt l.iikc is al)oiit twi'iilv-l'cuu' miles in

leii^tli, 1111(1 |)r('fi|iit(ius inoiiiitiiiiis nrc on citlicr

silk". It is cliii'lly rciiiink:ililf for a |iailicularly

ilisaf;r('('ali|<', Mcak ami cliilly wind, wliicii is con-

stantly hlowiii;;. As yon a|i|iroauli Tajjisli tiicri'

is a iiotalilc clianjic. Ta^isli is llii' <;ar<l('ii valley

of tlie Yukon. 'I'lie elimate it (leli}j;li(l'nl. and the

couiitiT park-like, with };rass nieadows plentifully

adoMied vlth hiilliant tinted wild flowers iiiiiMm-

erablc. And the lishinj; in the ealm waters of the

si^Iit ill the world to see these licfj^rai's wlieii one
of our steamers pass. Almost as if on a j^iveii

sijinal the whole lot of tlioni pliuifje into the lake

and <'ir(de round the hoats. You have noticed the

odd expression a doj;' puts on when swiniiiiinc;?

I'"aiiey hundreds of dogs all wearing; this iinheeile

look splashing ahout in the water. It is worth
going a long way to see."

'' Do 1 know anything about the new gold fields

at rine(!reek? ^'es, there was some talk of these

diseoveries when I was in the e<niiitry, Init the

stampede has oeeurred since. The gidd is very

tine anil of a heantiful eidoiir, and I hoard it

I'UKSIDKNT AXli rorNlII., VANCOtlVEl! llOAlin OF TllA|iK~ln'K.

1. ITe.'ilili'Ml, Wni.iMiclfri'v. Mannger Hunk iil 11. N. A. 2. Vlii'-ITcnldrat. e. E. TlmlHll, MiTi'han'.
:l. Will, Miirrnv. Miiii«B'r lliiTik-i.( II. C. 4 O. I. \Vn»..ii. .«Kliniiri Ckiiiiit. •.. r«n!iiliell

Swi'i'iii'v, .MRiiHirtT Hunk of Mniilri'iil. li. K. H. .MtxHiiiliT, l.iinilier Mi'ri'hiitit.

7. Wm.T. sli'lii, SiTTOturv llciKnl t.r Trmli'. » r. iiuklnirn, Mi:r. It. (!. Hun
.V lo. '.I. F. Bnst-iiinlie. Mon-lmnt. 10. W. II. Kit, McrchHiit.

11, ('. li. JoluiKcin, Shiii Hriiker. 11. Win. ski'iii', lni|iiirtiT.

1:1. W. I'l'lli'w-Ilnrvey, AHHJi.ver.

luke ! Prodigious ! You can uutidi all tiie tnmt
and white lisli you please, and four pounders at

that. i have even heard of thirty-five pound
trout. Here the N'orthwest Mounted I'oliee, eoni-

iiia.ided at present hy Inspector Striekhind, have
established a post. 1 say 'at presi'iit' advisedly
because when the force is imreased Major Wood
is to assume eoinniand. U'ldl, almost opposite
the post the I'oliee have their dog camp. Hun-
dreds of dogs of every ceiieeivable breed and
ivb-sence of breeding, It is the most extraorilijiar\(

reported that some of the ground gave a.s much as

from if- to -ttl to the jmn. A number of (|nart/.

1 hiiiiis have been staked of'' near the police cam]),

and I have seen some very nice specimens indeed

from them. And do you know, I am of the opin-

ion the country all the way down from licniuitt is

well mineralized, and one \ery noticeable thing is

the iron-stained rocks which give the mmintains
on Lake Iieiinett the effect of being painted a dull

red colour, .After passing llirougb 'I'ligish Lake

tli^ steamer A'ojvi enters another sheet of water,

B

1 .\. wn
Hank of Hal
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I's when one
on 11 given

lit" tlie lake

noticed tlie

tiwinmiing'.'

liis iniliecile

it is woitli

w jfold lields

talic of tliese

try, Init tlie

^old is very

I I heard it

i'e as imicli us

ler of (|nart/.

pidiei' ciiiiiji,

iineiis indeed

11 of tlie opiii-

)iu iiciinetl is

ciiiile tliiiif; is

lie nioiiiitaiiis

jiailited u (hill

'ra)j;isli '.ake

eet of water,

PROMISKNT MKMBKI18 VANCOlVKli llOARli (JK TUAUK-lvw.
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cilllr,! MMl>lllMkr,

iillil here llif Im|i(i-

,Ljiii|i|iic II I I'cat-

iiics (if the Mli-

rciiliiiliiiii nmulry
.IS well as t li (•

cliiiialc, arc vciv

similar tii timsi'

iiirl willi ill till'

iiri<,'liliiiil i
111'

Ta-isli. I -llnlllil

say tliiit the ai;ri-

ciilliiial piissiliili-

tii's ill tliissiTliiiii

ail' very innmis-

illfi, lillt we sliali

kiKiw |i(isitivcly vi'i'y slimtly, us cx-

|M'riiiiciils iiiiiat ami vcfit'table i;nnv-

iuf^arc lii'iiii; iiiailt'. If llu' results air

salisfai tiiry I iummI not i-ciiiark tlial it

will lir a very cxccllfiit tliiiii; fur ||i,'

iMiiiiiliy ami 11 very |ir(ilitalp|r iimliT-

takiiii; fur aiiriciilturisls with sii fjiaiil

a market as Uawsiiu sii near, not tip

speak of the deimiml still eluser at

liaml, if these new iliscoveiies prove
perminieiii."

" We have now riniie a ilislaiiee of

I'Jii miles of our journey in 1 1 liniirs,

mill are almiit to arrive at the eii-

triinco to White liorse IJapiils. Now.
instotiil of takinjr the Xunt thnuiuh
tliesi! ilaiineroils waters, all the pas-

seiijiers, liaiif^ajre ami freight is tiiins-

ferreil to tram ears, which arc haiilcil

hy horses ami run on wooilcii rails.

This rcinarkaliie tramwav is owncil

Vit'w mI WniiiKcI.

Imuxm City-.MtM-tliiK of WhUts oI tlu' ^^ll(Mll luiil Kl>)li(llkc RIvi'i^.

Ftirt Hllnlison.

ami i)|icratc(l liy another enterprising

Hritish ('oliinihian, Mr. Noriiian .Miic-

aulay, of \'ictoriii, (the eliui .Macanlay is

ver\ much in cviilcnce in the Yukon),
ami the time occupieil in inakinj; the

transfer ami the run iniiml the rapiils is

only a few hours. Itcfore this system
was iiiaujiuratcil, however, a very
plucky aehicvenient was safely aceoiii-

plisheil. This was nothing less than
the shontine; of the rapiils liytlie steaiii-

er Orii. with f,'apt. IJilchie anil I'ilot

|)ixoii. of the police force, in chari;e.

liiianiiic a leariiif; hoilinj.; lorrcnt. ten

mill-races iciHeil into one, eonliiieil tie-

tweeii riiiTi^cil cliffs hut an alarmin>;ly

few feet apart ami hy a ;rooi| stretch of

iiiiai;ination you will conceive some
iiiilil iilea of the Wliito llorsu itapiils.

Vlewn of skiiKWftx

2()

Well,

will har
hcoii wii

eii with

4



'i;tfi|ii'ir^iiiK

111111111 Miic-

M:i('iiiiliiy is

the Yuk(iii),

iiiiikiiin tlic

the riipiils is

tins system

r, u V f r y
iil'i'ly iiccdiii-

jr less tlliUl

ly tiic slcaiii-

i' iiliil I'iliit

, ill ciiiirf;!'.

torrent, ten

eolitilied lie-

1 nliniiiiiifi'y

11(1 streleli "f

neeivc some
oise li'iiiiiils

'I'liey look the Oni lliininrli it.

iMiikinj; llie live iiiiii s in ul»iul

M (|iiiirter 111' an liour, witli licr

eiinines |Miiiniiin;.^ awiiy at lull

s lie eel. .Al'terwaiils tlie h'lorit

went tliiiiu^li ill safety, luit it is

esliiiiateil liiatat least tliree iiiin-

(licil eriilts (if various IniiM ami

si/.i' have j;oiie to pieces in this

devil's eaulclron."

• Kidiii the White llni-i> to

|)awsoii is a i"iii of two (lays ami

a half, lias-^ilit; throllL'h Lake l,e

liaijie anil the I hnty-mile iiver.

This liver has |ihiyeil the ileiiee with small scows known as " temlrileel.' are llie very heejrars who

ami hunts this season, ami its hanks are pleiiti- slaml the hiirilshi|is ami ili-eiimforts the liest.

fiiUv ailorneil with wreckai;e. To -iteamers, how- Your olil-time |iros|iec|or is alway> ^nowliiii; ami

ever, when the ilanijeroiis |ilace- are known to the i.niimhliii!,' at the ciniiilry, hut the iimli<iiiayeil

pilots, it |ireseiits no |iarticiiliir ilillliciilties. .\> to teiiilerfnot lakes the whole ihiiij; as a joke anil

the nature of the count ly hcl ween White I lorse coiilimies to laiiirh at the haiil--lii|is. lie may,

ami Hawsoii, it

is a s |i a i>ely

t i 111 h el I'll 1111-

ilulatiiie' coun-

try mil vi'iy in-

viting;, mill its

character does

not clianno to

any iioticeahle

ile,i;iee until
y on le a e h

Dawson ('
i I y.

'I'll is is the
111 o s t lemark-

a h 1 e miiiiiii;

caiiiji ill til e

wide world and
c o n t a ins the

111 o st lietero.

ei'iiolis coUcc-
liiiii of hiimaii-

ity |ios.- i h 1 e.

T h c re i < a 1-

rcady a |io|iiiliiliiiii. I am told of ;!ii,(iiMl, yet it is it lasts." "Starvation this wiiitci .'
I iliin'l think

ordeilv, and that, vmi will ajifee, is a u;reat trihule mi for a iiiomciit. l^'ive Ihousand head of cattle arc

to Ciiiiadiaii rule. Now. will you let me off with- heinj; taken into jtawsoii this aiitiimu and licsidcs

out any more (|Uestioiis
'.'" emii|ij,li Hour and other staples have liecii shipped

I was sorry for .Mr. Itatleiihuiy, hut -lill 1 In tide the population well over till iiaviiiatioii

persisted. opens next spiiiii;. 'riicic will, however, he a

' What ela.-s of men are ifiiini; into ihecoiiiilry'.' scarcity of the luxuries of life, hut they can put

C. 1'. It. SliTll-wlu'ikT " llfllvi'-, "11 111,' Viikiiii

ami poss I I) I y
will, hye and
h y c. discover

that this is iHit

correct f o r m,
and is a token

of veld a 11 c y.

Then he will
irrowl too. < >f

couisc. I a 111

only 11 1 a k i 1 1
f;

li,L;hl II f t h e

siniinicr travel

as it now i s.

Men have, and
diiuhtless will,

experience ap-

palliue h a rd-

ships in I h e

iiorthcin uold

fields a II il at

the hc-l it is a

clUcl life while

1

T\V(i VuMv^* of White lldrsu Riiftlils, Yukon Rlvfr.

Well, on the whole, a ffood sturdy idass, hut you up with that." Itefore I left, I learnt that he had
will hardly ladicve that tlii^ very fellows yon liii\'e incorporated a new company to estahlish posts for

lieeii warning' and advising; and tryiiij; to fiinlil- travellers from the't'iikoii in the winter and arraiif;-

eii with stories of hardship, the class generally iiie; for carryine; the mails and c.xiiress piiicids.



TIlc wciilth of the Kli 1111 like n'i,'ii)lis is no loll jr. W'licli ll'C iioitlicili coiiiiliy ri'iicli(;s !i more sclllcil '

or II iiiaUt'f of doubt, 'I'lio output for this year, ('oiiiiiti(jii, uhcii tiic many citirs (Imt liiivc s|ii iiiif;

I' i'V

f:^** fc'-

"^

:>^
t \«»v».

».^ > .i

CHntulinii ('ti>t(nn Hitii'te »l SuiniiiU nf ('hlli-iHit I'liss.

On tlH- way In Kl..ncllkc. cliinl.lm! rhll.'iidl l'a»».

(•oiiipilcil tiirou^li olliciiil sonrci's, is ]>liu'i'(l at up luc pcniiancntly popiilalcd, as tlicy will iin-

.f
ir),U(l(l,ii(l(l, which is ('(Misiilcrcil a very consciva- ihuihliMlly hccoiiic, tiic luisiiicss which is ihuic liy

tivc estiniatc. 'I'liis (hies not represent tlie earn- \'aiiconver at present, will he inereaseil teii-foM.

ini;s of a few eoiupaiiies, hut I lie re-

sult of woikiiiji tlie claims of a larjie

nniiiher ipf imliviilual miners, who.
penniless a year or iiiore aj^o. have
heeoiiie iiulepeiicleiit for life .Many.

no doubt, have not ' struck it rich '

but this i.s easily understood when
we take into consideration the fact

that upwards of .•!(l,(lilo prospectors

have entered that country witiiiii the

last ei;;liteen inoutlis. However, as

new ' liiids ' are lieinj; niado in vari-

ous sectimis almost weekly, there is

little doulit but that few. if any. iieeil

return empty handed. 'I'lii'ii aj;ain.

there is the constantly increasiiifj; de-

manil for labour, ami in many cases

the remuneration lias been eijual to

small fjold mines. liut the existence

of these j;old lields in Canadian Tei-

ritiny. has a distiu-tive c(Ui;mercial

value to Vancouver.
As an oullittiiii; point it was forcibly demon- .\iiil besides, the different industries \vlii(di will,

strated, in the recent rush, that it affordeil advaii- without doubt, be cstahlisheil at some future elate,

tajies to outlilters to be fo'iml in im other city, to develop the various resources of that country,

will not only receive their impetuH
from this city but will adil consider-

ably to tlie>;rowtli of its commercial
interests. ( 'ommeiicinf; perhaps with-

in a twelve mouth, when all piovi-

sioiis taken in by private individuals

will have beccmic c.xhanslccl, a very

exteii-^ive trade will bei,'in to make
its(df felt, and j,'radniilly assume wide
propiutioiis as it becomes necessary to

renew the ])Ur(diase id" outlits as well.

Surioumb'd liy the wealth of the

i'ldvince of Uritisli Columbia; va.st

industries which tliou<;li but in their

infancy, uie giants of (.•ominerceconi-

petiiiK with the world ; the natural

and actual ccMiimercial centre of the

richest gold-benrinj; regions known
to-day ; so mmdi for the direct sup-

jiort the City of \'ancouver possesses,

as a guarantee of its realizing the fu-

Firnt Biitik in nawsiin Cit.v. (Tnken nl the time of tin- rerent lloml). ture wllicll llUS been tlcst ilied ftU' it,

a8



n IIIIIIT M'ttlcil t SNAP SHOTS OF DAWSON CITY, (Taken DurlnR the Recent Flood).
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^""Ilh" <'iiimiliiiii I'licilic Ifiiilrt'iiy ('i)1ii|imiiv liiis

^^1^ Imtipiiic so iiil('),nnl ii |imiI nf ( 'niinila, fur

llii' line w;iril iiiitiiiiilly liriiijjs iiptlii' nllicr,

tliilt it is ililliiMllt tn rciili/'.c lllllt tllis i;i('ilt

j;iiiiil iiiiiuiit;' ilic wnrld's uniiili'is is iHit yv[ lliir-

Iccii years nlil, tliiit in I'lict it.-i llist Iniiii mily

ii'iiclicil \'iiii('(Uiv<'r ill Miiy ISS". In tliis ii'iitiiiy

III' iiiarvi'ls tlicic is 11(1 iiiiiic stailliiiM- story nf in-

<liitiiitaliK' ciuMjiy ami ciijiiiu'ci-inj; j.'ciiius lliaii

lliat I'liilioilii'il ill till' iiii'('|>tioii anil i'oiii|il('U(iii nf

tllis niiUvay. I''nr rvcii at tins cniiiiiaiativrly

siinrt liistaiii'c nf tiiiii' wr can liariliy iiiia<;inn what
till' undertaking ically was. As we havel aernss

the i-oiitinent in luxurious ease, we are, it is true,

iiii|ire.sseil witli the inaj;nituile of the ohstaeies

nvereoine, liiit We fail tn ;;ras|i the situation at tlie

time of the |irnjeelliMi ami hiiililin^ nf the line.

\ ]\\r'^f ]iart nf the iMiuntry llirnu;;li wliieli tlie

railroad was to run was uiie.\|)lnred and viitually

unknown. As a writer ha.s saiil.
" 'rowanls the

KasI, all ahout Lake Suiierior.and heyond the l!eil

IJiver, was a vast roeky ref^ion where nature in

her yoiiniier days hail run riot, ami where deep
lakes and niiij;hty rivers in every diieetion o|i|insei|

the |iroj;ress of the en;;ineer. Iteyond lied llivi-r

for a thnilsanil miles slrelehed a ureat |ihiin, un-

known only to the wild Indian and the fur trader.

Then ranie the mountains, ranue after ran<;e in

elosc sueecssion, and all une.\|iloreil.'' To span
these rivers, to eross these prairies, to pieree these

niountains, was indeed a iiold undertaking;. .\i;aiii

and aj^aiii it had heeii pronniineed an iiiipossihilily,

hut the inipossihle heeanie possihle ; the ideal the

aetiial. The (Jninpany that had heeii nr;;aiiized

only in ISS], drove the last spike of the main line

at ( 'raiijellaehie in the l'",aj;le Pass on a Noveniher
ninrniii);, ISS.". The eonstruetinn of the 'i'raiis-

eoiilinental line, however, was tn eome. Braueli

lii-es were huilt to open prairie, forest and mine,

while iiidepMideiit eonneetions to the seahnard

were secured. Hy the end of I.S.S,") the Company
was in pos.session of no less than l,.'!l.'') miles of

railway, of which .'>,.")ll() represented the Traiis-

enntiiiental lino. I'<ven this achievement did imt

satisfy the aims ami aspiratiniis of the (Janadian

I'aeilic Ifuilway Company ; the trade nf the ( >iii!nt

must he urasped, and as a result the idea of plac-

ing nn the I'aeilic. steamers which would surpass

anything: alloat nii the I'acilie, was sui;j;esleil. The
siiifjieslimi was immediately acted upon, and as

a result the Canadian I'aeilic liailway Company
have as their cniinectioii to .lapali and China the

maijniliccnt steamers " l'",mpress of India." "Mm
press of .lapan," and " l'',nipress of ('hiiia,'' t^UdO

tons each. 1(I,(HII1 horse-power, titled and ei|ui])ped

ihroujrhout in a manner wdiich makes them, as

ori^;iually intended, surpass any other steamers

of any other line erossili};- the I'aidlic. Ne.xtcame

the siiif;,'esliou of a steamship line to .Australia,

which has now heconie a reality. Small wonder,

therefore, that no other pulilic enler|)rise has so

ureal an inlhlence upon the development of the

dominion, or that the railway has indeed hecomc

a ureat part of our national life. Space, however,

does not permit of discourse on the identity of

the Canadian I'aeilic with the development of the

Dimiiuioii of Canada, however interestine; the

siihject might lie, hut we wish to particularize a

fow' of the scenic heauties of tin; lino.

liOaviujf Vancouver the railway follows its

ooiir.so through the variou.s rivers, lakes and

springing verdure, as ndnrous with Mowers, as

peaceful and lovely as the happy valley of l!as.

Silas, the miisieid lippliligs of the river at our
feel. .\t the nc.xt moment we are whirling our

way aloiii; a canyon of a mighty stream, appar-

ently emleavoriiifr |,i outrace the train at its side.

.Miove is the hhlest of skies, and the hrightcst nf

suns, .'iiid (dinging to the imunlaiii sides ten

thousiiiid feet ahove us hang glaciers Hashing in

wdiite green emerald loveliness, upon which we
ga/.e hieathless. wondering, awe-struck as we
rememher that the liiinian race is not so old as

that Ihawless lielil liefore us. lint where so much
grandeur meets the eye, it is well to particularize.

.\fter leaving \'ancouver and following the green
shnres of Hurravd Inlet with its uneiplalled an-

I liiuage, we strike the l'"raser IJiver. famous for

its salmnii lisheries. We fnllnw the Fraser Uiver

w liicli is lieeomiiig narrower and narrower, until

Hope is reached, where \\i- are forced into the

walls nftlie canynn.and herestartsa wild struggis

with nature's olistacles ; liiniiel fnllnws tunnel,

out of the one into the sunlight, into ,'inothcr and
out again, and always hclow us the hoiling turhu-

leiit !•' laser. I''iiially ^'alc is reached, all interest-

ing lamlniark of the old Caiihoo uoM mining
days ami one of the oldest towns in the I'lovince.

The scenery along the I'" laser Canynu here is

thought by many to exceed in heaiity that of anv
niher iiortion of the line: indeed a iiiidiiiidjl ride

ccunes Mnston or .Vmerican liar, so called after a

iiumher of .\niericans who took from its sands
over a million dollars in granulated gnl<l in the

summer of |.S.").s. Then comes Spiizziim, whore
the l'"raser liivor is spanned hy a suspension
liiidge which was huilt in the Carih lavs as a

connecting link of the Carihon tote " road. Hold
is still cradled irom the river hed hy Chiin-i' and
Indians wdio arc content with oidimiiy returns

for their exacting lahor. We coiilimie on to

North lieiid where the Canadian I'aeilic llaihvay

has huilt a hold for the conveiiieiice of tourists

wdio wish to explore the Canyon. Still further

up this wondrous gorge through kcifei- ami
Cisco, with our eyu on the opposite side of the

river we fidlow the old Carihoo road which clings

to the sides of the monnlaius, reaching an ilcva-

tinli of one thnusaud feet higher than the laiiwav

track. At('iscowi,' cross the h'raser on a inaiii-

moth steel cantilever lii'idge. .\fter leaving l,\ Itmi

we pass through an almost hox-likc canvoii of |||(>

'I'l i.;,.i I'., II...,. I'.... ii.:..i. .'<;.. . <



l)cc()fii('S ll'Mlis|i(iitcil til II filiiy lilllil wliclT liiiiyic

liiilils swiiv, mill lil'i' is nil n |il('iistiiit linliiliiy.

.\l Aslii'icill the viillrv wiilcns (Mil, liki'wisc llii'

rivi'i', lilllil il ri'siilvi's it^ili' inln the i\iiiiiliii>|i-

liiki's mill lliriill^h llir Sliii>wii|i liiki's.

I'liviil Clirislic Mlllliiy. wlirll illtlTvirWril illllT

a lrl|i nvrr IIji' Cmiinlimi I'ncilir n ii'W ynirs m;;o,

l'iiii};i'. I''iii|i. •;• vrl-liikr iiiiLy Im' M'cii Ml, I!i';;liii'

iimiiril ill Imiiiii' III' l!i'ili>li ( 'iiIiiiiiIiIm > lii^l I'jiii'l

•lii>liic. Sir Miilllii'w lliiillii' lii'^'liir. I'.i yl.jr i- i,

|ii'r|irliiiilly -iinw-iTiiwiirii |M-iik. li-iiiji lii,."iim iCii

ilhiiVf M'll Irvrl. Nrxl «r irnrli A llirll < 'iihyiili

n i'li;is|ii jliii I'iM'l ili'i'ji mill mil' lliinl of ti iiiili

liiii^, liirliiniis ill tlic cxtifiiii'. 'riir(UiH:li Ilii-

liiii);r ni-lii's tlir I lli'cilli'WMi'l IliviT. |'"iir ijn

ciilivciiii'lli'i' III' iN |iatii>ii- till' ( 'aiiiiiliiiii I'arilii

liiis ri'ci'li'il II liali-iuiy nvi r ii ?*lrikiii^ |iiirliipii ni

llir raiiyiiii, Irmii wliii'li il iiiay In' ailvaiila;;i'iiii>lv

virwiil. riilliiwilii; till' Illi'i'illi'Wart IliviT, whirl
Ui' rr. i.~ Iwi'llh -I'lilll' lillll'> llchVl'C'll Allirll ( 'lllivoi

^
;*^' Jl^^^^f^

lliillk of U.S.A. rurly nli the »«> tn llllis-on, with I'.ilir" Ksmrt.

siiiil 111' till' Sliiiswap mill Siraiiiniis laki's, miimi^'st

iiimiy ciiliiijiislii' I'cl'i'ii'iici's til till' railway :
" .\iiil

till' laki'.'< 1)11 lliissiilt' (if Sii'miiiiii.<, >liall I I'Vii'

l'i)i->;t't tlii'iii '.'

I saw tliciii last just at Iwili^lil.

with line liii;;ht star in a sky of ilrt'iii'.-l viiilct ami
a trail nf slmiy liri<;litm'ss in the shaihiws nf tlu'

hike, such a sci'iic (if iicarc ami i|iiii'tiirss after the

elaimn'iiiis i^linics of the nKHiiitnins, thai it made
my lu'iiit ache with sweetness."

.Ml these watei'ti teem with tnuit ami f;rayliiiL;.

ami ill the scasiin the salimni nf the I'acilie leaih

.Miijiir steel.' miil staff tit I'-'lirc SItithMi, l.uke Iteiinett.

ami till' ( llai'ier, we icaeli llnss Peak Stalimiat
the fiidt (if the liiii|iS ill the Selkilks. l''|iilil IJii-s

I'eak we ra|iiilly aseeiiil at a M;raile nf lid feet to

the mile, wimliiij; ami ilnnliliii;^- niilil (ilaeier

Iliiiise is reaeheil, fi'nm which |iiiint we have
access to iiiie of thnsc malchless acts nf sceiiii;

iiiamleiir, the (Ileal (Harier. p'toiii the (ilaeier

linil-e \\v Innk ii|iiin the greatest intelinr ice lielil

ill the wmlil : ciimpareil with it the uhicieis nf

Swit/i'i'laml are hut |ii^iiiies. I 'nntiiiiiiiij; tn

.Majur WuIkIi'k ('i!iii|i. at Dawunn city.

Ilii'iii ami iift'er s|i(irt for l/.aak Wallnii's fnlinwers.

'i'liis is also the best ileer j,fiiiiiml In liritish

('iilunil)ia, not only jiiiii|iiiijr and lilaek tail deer,

lint ('aiiliiio as well. Mere also is found the liniiie

of the wild (liiek and plover, and if one deli;;lils

in fjamii-'r sports, master hriiiii is in evidence.
We ar(^ scarcely throii^'h the niifjhty lakeland

than we reach the (irst crossinii; of tin; C'olniiihia

|{iver at Kevclstoke. At this point the Canadian
I'acilif i)ran(dies snnthward intn the };reat Koote-
nay mining districts, the main line extemliiii;

from Ivevelstoke eastward throiifih llic Selkirk

Iloiiie lit IiawMtii Cit.v.

descend down the valley, we v

l«aiii;e,tlic iiramlesi scene mi tlii;

Hermit liaiijie coii.sists of an imni

iew the III

< cmiliiieiit.

ensu wall of

null

The
rock

.V



iiikI ici',-liii|M.(l like twiitliiiil-cfiili iiliilliciitrc. Wluit -hall }„ "iilil uIhuiI liniil'l' lliiit will do it

thr tliii(lliirlxiii;;, I'liriiiiii;; III! iiiKlitoriiini. p'rinii jii-lici- •' Tin' Sun l'\:\\\r\>c<i .\,-iii>i,iiiit iflhc
tlii- iHKliluniiiii we -II' nil (III' Mill III -iili'UM'natf.l lirij,'lili-i nf riiiinl Siiiii's wi'i'klii'.'*, in i lilminl
mw 111' pi'iik- iiuiiilx riiiji |ii-nl)iili|y ti'ii. At tlif ('iiiiiiiii-iitinu' on till' |i('.>|iii' nf A litii tiiivciliiiK
Miiitli is -con the Iliriiiit I'ciik, iiml I'miiiinn tlic to Kiir<i|ii' for niiiiinliiin "^ci'iicry, snys of Hiint'f;

'I'l'^iKi' Ill of til is liiiiiii'iiM' iIh'mIi'i' is II inil|iit- ''Tin- .-cfUi-ry lii.'ii' iiiiikcs nil else on tlii' caitli
iikr lurk of liiij;i' |ii'o|ioriiiins. In tlw ImuvI fuiini'ii

liy tiit'si' tlii'i'i' siilis in"-tli's Mil iiiiiiii'iist. ;r|,icii'r,

whose yilWIiili;; (•{('\ M'-m'S, trrrihic tliollyh tln'y

nil'. I'iin 111' \ i-iti'il witli coiiiiiMnitivt'ly siimll cffoi I.

iiii till' n|.|M>sit<. -ill,. i,f till, viiilcy from the
HiTiiiil sI.iikIs Mt. Miiiiioiiiiiil. wliii'li WHS nninfil

nfti'f ('anmhi's nl'ciil stiilcsinnii.

(Mir I'niiti' from Iiitc is llirniiyji I hi' viilli'V of I'.cnr

I 'ii'ik ami I'liav (T l;i\ rr, a I an I'li'Valioii of Iwi'lv i-

\ tiiH iivL'i i.> W r.iiw* 1 rit>~iiii,' Ki till 11 111 K Sli'iiiiiir.

look likf toy .lapamsi' liinilsra|ii'." This is trito

ami trnr. Willi its iiioiintaiiis, livms, inailwiiys.

witliih the ri'-i'i vatioii nf hvi'iilv--i s siiuair iiiih'S

I'l'scrvi'il as a |iiilili(' ilomaiii, a iiiTralion <;i'iiiiml

for tho nation, cvi'iytliiii}; tlnil ran hr saiil of it

is jii-titifil. Thi'ii tlirrt' is IJii' Iml s|irinj;s, witii

Mlk'^ Ciinvini.

or liftt'cn liiimlri.'il feel ahovr the rivor ln'ils, Imt

Hiailinilly asi'cmliiiH niilil the ( 'oliimlpia ItixiT is

rcaL'licil la'twt'cn licas I'r anil Donalil Station. Wo
ari' still in the Selkirk ran}{<', ami leave it ahont
twelve miles fnrther east, at (iolilen, where we
enter the Itoekies ami |iiepare for another raee.

this time with the Kiekiiii,' Horse Itiver. ('lin;;in;,'

to the siiles of the canyon like a lly to a wall, the
railway wimls its r^iiimms way, frei|tiently crossinj;

to the opposite hank to avoid an ahriipt curve, or

as it would seem to get a fresh hold that it might their wonderful curative properties. To assist

more siuci'ssfully conilial the river's wiles. We natuie's creation the ('auadian I'acilic Railway
stop fur diiiiier at .Mount Stephen House, hiiill on has erected a .splendid hostelry, Itaiiff Springs
the shoulder of the mountain hearing that name. Hotel, a magnillci'iit work of architecture, perfect

Mt. Stephen rises in its grandeur .S ()l)l) feet ahove hoth in a|ipoiiitmcnt and management, from the
the railwav. and nearlv ]:l,llli(l feet aliove .sea wii;ilows of which the heautics nf the nark mav

On the wAy to slmywny fripiii Vimcduvcr.

Niitiiniiv.T In skiiijway 'l'«>^iiiK c.l'.K. HU-anuT.

level. Ill hulk this is the greatest mountain to

he -cell from the railway.

I'rncceding from l''ielil to the eastern slnpe ol

the Knckies is reached l.aggan. l'"roni Laggan a

roadwav i- imilt to the Lakes in the Clouds,
•' Louise." •' Mirror." and " .\gnes," situated one
over the other. These are fathomless gems,
jicrfect in their glacial ami rocky settings, and
liave M'lvcd to inspire many a poet and painter;

notahly among the latter, Itierstadt, whose paint-

ing of Lake Louise, a mighty conception of a

mighty snhject, has hrought him fame. Thence
to iianff is passed a succession of stu|)endoiis he viewed in every direction. Miit it is futile to

peaks, " Lefroy." " Temple," "Castle," " Copper,'' write of these things, they should he seen, and
and •' Hector." In truth the world shows no .such the seeing of them, with ('auada's grandest in-

panorama of mountain peaks and glacier.s as is hcritance, is the |)lcasure in store attendant nn a

furnished in this thirty miles. trip over the Canadian I'acilic Itailway.
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The Bank of British North America.

OK the many im])()rtaut Hanks in Wincouver none have been nn)re keen in rendering assistance to the

business operations in j;cncral and the mining interests in particular than the well-known Hank of

Hritish North America. It was establislied in Hritish Columbia as early as iS5,s, being the first in

this Province. Tlicir branches arc located at the following places: \*aiiconver. \*ictoria and Kossland (Koote-

nay), Kaslo, vSlocan City, and sul)-agency in Trail. Theirs is the only Itank in Dawson City opened since

Jnly, ISyS. Mr. \V. (todfrey. the manager, is I'rL-sident of the Hoard of Trade.

llALASCIi SlIilKr, ^,^-<l ItlAllMIll K. i^y;.
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The Molsons Bank.

^T^()\\'^' throughout Canada as one of

k the oldest and most reliable institu-

tions, tlie Molsons Hank, has es-

tablished itself in this city as recently as

the 15th of l'"eb'y of this year, liranches

have also been opened in X'ictoria and

Revelstoke, owinj; to rapidly increasing

business throughout the I'rovince. The
confidence this bank has in the luture of

the City of X'ancouver, has been practi-

tically demonstrated by its purchase of a

valuable piece of property, corner of Sey-

mour and Hastings streets, h'urther,

they have couiinenced the erection of a

Sioo.ooo building, whicli, when com-

pleted, will be one of the finest on tlie

Coast. Mr. H. Lockwood is the local

manager and also acts as inspector of the

branches in Hritish CcUirabia. He pos-

sesses a long experience in practical

banking, and the general interests of his

bank ari well guarded, as well as the

indiv idual interests of their numerous

patrons. The general mana^-er in Mon-

treal, Mr. V. Wolferston Tl'.onas, is one
of the first financiers of the ijominiovi

and a recognized authority on banking.
He was elected president of the Canadian Hankers
Association for tlie year 1S97.

HOARD III' l)IRi;CT()KS.

Wm. Molson >'acplierson, President : S. H. lowing,

\'ice-l'resident ; W. M. Ramsay, Henry Archbald,
Samuel I'iuley, J. 1'. Cleghorn, H. Markland Mol.sou.

l'. Wolferstaii Thomas, general manager: A. D.



The British Columbia Hills, Timber & Trading Company.

THIS i'; uiKiuestionably llie largest lumber concerii in liritish Columbia, and one of the largest in llie Do-

minion. It consists of the Hastings Saw Mill, Hurrard Inlet, where the princijial export business of

the Company is carried on. The next miM in importance is the Royal City I'laning Mill at the foot of

(^arrall Street, on r'alse Creek, which supplies tlit city trade and also shii)S largely by rail to Eastern poin's.

In connection with this mill is a very large sash and door factory, represented on the above plate. Last, but

not least, is the Royal City I'laning Mill at New Westminster, located on the I'Vaser River. It also has a

complete sash and door factory and besi<les a very large box factory, supjilying the greater jiart of the

thousands of salmon boxes u.sed l)y the l-'raser River Canneiies. In addition to tlie foreign is tlie Canadian trade,

reaching from the Atlantic to the Pacific. John Hendry is President; CM. Heecher, Vice-President, and
U. H. Alexander Secretary and Manager.

The Canada Permanent.

\T() financial

^^ Corpora-

tion on this

C on li nen t

ranks higher

in its o w n

class than the

Canada Per-

manent Loan
& S a V i n g s

C o m I) a n y .

For uinvards

of half a cen-

tury it has
steadily held

its ]iositii)ii in

the front rank

of our leading

monetary in-

sti tu t ions.

What the
Bank of Mon-
treal is in its

own s|)here,

the C a n a d a

Permanent is,

in a measure,
in its own ter-

ritory. It is

regarded, in Ontario

a large and powerful
conservative, prudent

Head Office . Tiininlo

It least, as the elder bnnlier i.i

circle of loan coin])anies. Its

management has made it a

leader among financial institutions throughout the

Dominion, and it is lookeil up to as a model by many
a new concern here and elsewhere, while among the

older loan companies^ 'ts iunnencc iii felt througliout

the length
a 11 d bioadth

of the count-

ry. The Di-

rectors of the

Canada Per-

manent are all

wide - awake,
.shrewd busi-

ness 111 e 11

,

closely asso-

ciated w i t h
the large bus-

iness e 11 ter-
pri.ses of (Saii-

a d a . T h e

manageme ii t

of the br.iiich

office of this

Company in

British Col-
umbia is in

the hands of

CesaieJ. Ma-
rani, one of

\'ancouver ' s

leading citi-

zens, and a

pr o m i 11 e n t

111 e 111 li c r of

the Hoard of Trade. Mr. Maraiii cameorigiuallv frnm
Toronto smne f"W y.-ars ago, ;iiid has successui.iy

brought this branch to the very front rank among the

rmancial institutioiis of tlie City. The introduction

of new and more comprehensive tables based on the

Credit I'oiicier ]i1aii, whereby i)ersons can borrow on
easy terras, was entirely due to Mr. Marani's exert' ..

iS



The Merchants Bank of Halifax.

A^

• !! Hi

TTRACTICI) to this I'rovince hy tlie rapid

advaiiccnifiit of its cities and the im(|iies-

tionable brightness of its future, the Mer-

chants Hank of Halifax commenced operations

as hite as October, 1.S97. To judge of the result

of this policy on the part of one of Canada's old-

est and best-knoi"ii banking institutions, one

has l)Ut to rea' v.e that within tliis short period

no less than seven l)ranches have been establish-

ed throughout the province, including a second
branch in the east end of Vancouver, making
this the only city west of Toronto possessing

two branches of any bank. Further, that the

management report the business in each and
every one of these l)ranclKS to be entirely satis-

factory to them and beyond their expectations.

Further, also, tliat they have purchased a valu-

able site, corner of Homer and I lasting.! street,

on which they intend to build shortly, and in

Kosslaud city valual>le jmijierty has be"ti nu
chased for a similar purjiose. Mr. lioisf "

,
''1,

manager of the head oflice of the I'rovinc;

city, has uulimited faith in the countr>
,
ani ex

pres.ses himself as thoroughly '» accord with the

most hopeful of the manv wliojiredict undreamt
of prosperity: as a result of extending the many
business operations, and utilizing the natural
resources ]irevalent throughout the Province,
lie anticipates that his bank will shortly open a

branch in Dawson to meet the increasing

demand for banking institutions in that city.

The I'aid-up Capital of this Bank is $1,500,000:
Reserve F'uud, $i,175,(K):.

(Iciil : Tltns. Kttctlie. I-"m(..

n. O. Ilaiilil. l-;si|., Wiley
,
Hon. llin.il Miukifll.

lHKt iv..'j<-'I



The British Columbia Electric Railway Company.

''I^HIC Brill:;!; Columbia Ivlectri- Railway CoiiiiKiny enjoys the distinction of possessing in their Vancouver

I
servxe the first con-pletu electric car system of any city in the Dominion of Canada.

The system was established as far back as i.HSy, when the electric motor for street car power was

acknowledjred as a success and beginning to lie put to universal use. Xo city in Canada enjoys a more

convenient service or better e(|uipi)ed cars than the citizens of Vancouver. The remotest points of the city

and immediate surroundings, such as Mount I'luasaut and I-'airview, are conveniently reached, and the transfer

system provides perfect connections for the regular j-cent fare. 'I'he Comjiany also owns and operates the

\'ictoria a.id New Westminster systems, and the first inter-urban electric line built in Canada, which connects
\'ancouver with New Westminster. The city light is sup])lied by tiem also. The officers of the Company
consist of: R. M. Home I'ayne, ICsc]., Chairman ; R. Xorthall I.aur e, ]•>:([.; .\. C. Mitc'.iell Innes, Esq.; J.
Home I'ayne, ICsci., (j.C; R. K. Sperling, lvsi|.; ('. I'. Norton, I';s(|., Directors, London, ling.: F. S.

Harnard, lisii., Hritish Columbia Director. The Ceneral manager and controller of the Company is Mr. J.
Huntzen, of tliis city ; and Mr. J. M. Campbell is assistant manager and chiof engineer.

The British Columbia Land & Investment Agency, Limited.

,^.A(<.>*'^'
> '.'W 1

\1 TITH branches in \'ancouver and Vic-

/V toria, the liead office of this large

Company is in London, Hug. Its

operations are very extensive, and cover the

entire Province of Hritish Columbia. The
\"ancouver Uranch was established in i8i)i

under the management of K. !>. Morgan,

and it has since contributed greatlj towards

niaki:ig a success of many of the business

enterprises throughout the city and sur-

rounding district. They have been largely

instrumental in opening up resources
throughout the Province and thereby as.sist-

ing materially in the ra])id advancement of

this young city. The best building and
residential sites in \'ancouver are controlled

by them, as well as a large proportion of
the best lands in the surrounding country.
They also carry on a general loan business
on mortgages, buy and sell real estate, and
undertake the management of estates. C.
A. Holland, of \'ictoria, is the manager
for the Province. .\s general agents for

the London Canadian Fire Insurance Com-
pany, they otTer particular inducements to

policy holders. Losses are paid immedi-
ately without delay, owing to the director-

ate being in the Province, thereby saving
much inconvenience to the insured. In
many other companies the dela\ of two to

four weeks is necessitated by having to refer

either to Montreal or San Francisco, often

a cause of much inconvenience to the
policy-holders. They also represent the \'an-

couver Land iSt Securities Corporation, Ltd.
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Robert Ward oi Company.

'J'^ili'; sliipping house of Rol)ert Ward & Co., Ltd., is known
T
firm.s in liritish Columbia. They have been carrying on

e.xtensive operation.s for the past thirty years. They do a large

connuission business, and act as in.sura \ce and financial agents,

representing some of tlie largest organizations in the world. A.s

manager.s for the Moodyville Land ..VSaw Mill Company they are

in close touch with the .snipping industry of the I'rovince. The
members of the Company consist of Robt. Ward, President,

70 Hasinghall Street, London, Lng.; W. A. Ward and Thos. R.
Smith, X'ictoria managers

; J. C. .\laclurc, manager in X'ancouver.

The Moodyville Mills.

Vancouver Offices.

In the vicinity of \'ancouver there are

many extensive lumber mills from which our

well-known British Columbia lumber is

shipped extensively to all parts of the world.
Directly opposite the city, on Hurrard Inlet,

is located the l)ase of operations of the

Moodyville Land & Saw Mill Company.
These mills are equipped with all the latest

machinery, and the daily capacity is 120,000
feet of Uimlier. The l)usiness was established

as far back as i,Sfi2 by the late Mr. Seth
Moody. The head odice of ^lic Company is

at r)6 Coleman Street, London, Lng., under
Wm. O. JeflTries, manager, but the business
is practically managed by Robt. Ward & Co.

The Canadian General Electric Company, Limited
"I"! TITII an authorized capital of $2,000,000 and a paid-up

VX' capital of $1,500,000, this Company is the largest of its

kind in the Dominion, and under the British flag.

Their business consists principally in the manufacturing of
electrical machinery of all kinds, general supplies and apparatus.
Contract work is done extensively, and the numerous plants \nH
in liy tliem throughout the country attest theskill of theirelectrical

engineers. This and all other departments are under able man-
agement, and nothing but the very highest standard of work is

done. The Vancouver oll'ice was estal)lished six years ago, and
has since increased the business of the Comjiany in this I'rovince

to a very large extent, necessitating the (jpening of an office at

XclsoM, B.C. The other branches of the Corajiany, outside of

the head odice in Toronto, are located in .Montreal, Halifa.x and
Winnipeg. Their extensive factories are at I'eterboro', where

SB

they emiiloy in all 700 men. The cut shown
below is the exterior of theii \'ancouver
branch, and the one above isacut('foneof their
three large generators now installed at the
West Kootenav I'ower iV Light Jo., at Bon-
nington Falls, one of the largest electrical
transmission plants ever installed, and the
most modern in every respect. I'ollowing is

a list of the directors, and it will be .seen that
they are all well known men with strong
financial and commercial coiitiections

: W.
R. Brock, I'',si|., President; Director Toronto
C.eneral Trusts Co. IL P. Dwight, Ls(|., ist
Vice-President: President Creal Northwest-
ern Telegraph Co. I'rederic Xicliolls, Lsi].,
2nd \'ice-Prcsident

; Directc- Incandescent
Light Co. W. 1) .Matthews, i:s(|.; Directo-
Canadian Pacific Ry. Ceorge .A. Cox, Ivsc].;

President Bank of Commerce. Robt. JafPrav,
b;s(|.: President Toronto Real Instate hive.s't-

ment Co. Mugh Ryan, I';s((.; Director Im-
perial Bank of Canada. J. K. Kerr, l':s(|.,y,C.



Ceperley, Mackenzie & Rounsfell, Ltd. Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities Corporation. Ltd.

KS'lWBI.ISIIKDiii iSsjasRoss & Ceperley Real

'^ ICstate. Insurance and I'inancial .Xgents, this

business has developed with the growth of Van-

couver and general advance of the Province, until

under its present title, that of Ce[)erley, Mackenzie
& Rounsfell, Limited, the firm occupies a leading

position in its line. It represents the I'lidiiix Kire

Assurance Company of London, as Cieiieral

Agents for the Province, the .Scottish I'nion and
National of I\dinl)urgh, .Alliance of London, Liver-

pool, London & (llolje. Western and British

America of Toronto for the mainland of B.C., and
the Hartford Kire for the City of X'ancouver. The
firm are also managers for the Province of the Im-
perial Life .\ssurance Company of Toronto, and
agents for the British .\merica Development Com-
pany of New York. Mining has l)ecome an import-

ant branch in the business of the firm, agencies

having been established in all the important mining
centres of the Province. The offices are centrally

located in the Inns of Court Building.

'pifl'; Yorkshire Guarantee and .Securities Corporatkn.
A Limited, opened its first office for the Province in

1891. This is one of the old English institutions, so

strong financially that they have branches literaUy in

every part of the world. The head office for .\merica is

in X'ancouver. and William Karrcll is in charge of the

Company 's operations here. Messrs. I'arrell. Tregent ^
Co., general 1 okcrs and shipping agents, are in the

same offices.

Wm. TufU & Son.

\S tea importers

and exper's

in blending, with

thirty years ex-

perience, the i/o"^-

iness done by this

house is one of

tlie largest in the

Province. They

are the first and

only firm to put

on the market
their now celebra-

ted one to five

pound tea sacks.

known to all min-

ers as the
'

' ore

sack. " Their tea

l)usiiiess extends

asfarlvast as Win-

nipeg, some of

their shipments to the latter place consisting at times of

entire car-loads. They also hau'lle grocer's supplies,

representing, among others the Chas. Boeckh 6t Sons
Co , of Toronto, manufacturers of brooms, brushes,

woodenware, etc. They represent .\dams' Hrntti I'"rutti,

and act as agents for the Hill livrups, these latter goods
being imt up in \'ancover to sup|)ly the trade of the

Province. The second story of their premises is occu-

pied by their manufacturing department. The business

started in Victoria in i.Syi. and removed to Vancouver
two years later. They employ two travellers con.stantly.
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W. H. Malkin & Co.

\.M()NC, the
•• ' many im-

portant whole-

sale estal.ii-h-

menls m the

city, stands
the house of

WH. Malkin
.S: Co. This
business was
originally t>^-

tablisheii ft ur

years ago ?.v

Osrnund. .\k-

rine ^S: Co..

.md was pur-

chased by the

present firm
in the spring

of last year.
They have occupied their present spacious and con-
venient premises since 1S96. The entire buiWinj;
is used by them to accommodate the extensive stock
they continually carry. This consists pnncitiallv of
grocers' staples, green and dried fruits of every
description. 'fhey handle eggs, l)utter. cheese, etc.

A C. P. R. switch is located in the rear ."the wart-
houses, and affords every facility for sliipjiing par-
poses. This firm represents maiiv large companit-":.

who import all their lines direct, such as the Amer-
ican Biscuit Co. of 'I'risco, .Mex. Kelley \ Co.. mill-

ers, Brandon, Manitoba: T. J. .A. Lyttle & Co.,
Toronto, pickles, jams, vinegars, etc.



The Wm. Hamilton Hanufacturlng Company, Limited.

IIKI') many
oilier large

-^ !•; a s t e r 11

concerns
with large busi-

ness c o II 11 e c -

lions in liritisli

Colnmbia, this

Comiiany has
its sole branch
office in \'an-

-^oHver, estab-

lished in 1.S90.

This is the lar-

gest maiuifac-

tor> of its kind
in the entire
Dominion, as
well as one of

the oldest, hav-
ing been first

established a s

earlv as iHsT-
Improved " Payne " Automatic Corilsa Tandem.Compound Engine. 'php' U ^<\A nffirp

and works are at I'eterboro', Ont., where the Eastern bnsiness, consisting in the supi)lyiiig of both mining
and mill machinery, is carried on. This department of the business is on a very large scale, an<l there are few
companies of any importance that are not operating entirely with their niachinery. In liritisli Colnmbia their

milling machinery, of which they make a special feature, is too well known to re(iuire any further recom-
mendation. Suffice it to say, that the mining districts of the Province have been largely supplied by them in

the pa.st, and at the present time they are occupied with the fitting up of snch important gold mines as the
" Dorothy Morton, " " Tiger Mines," Slocan Star," and the " W'averley " and " Tangier " mines at Albert

Canyon ; and have but recently completed the jilant

of the " C'.ohlen Cache" mine. Ne.xt in importance
to the discovery of gold mines in the Province of
liritish Columbia is tlie working of them in a satis-

factory manner, whereby the best results can be
obtained. It is no siiiall matter to accom])lish this,

and ill many instances claims have been al)aiidoned,

whereas the installing of proper machinery to work
them would have resulted in finding ore in jiaying

(|nautities. Private individuals or companies possess-

ing claims where the discoveries of ore are such as to

warrant an outlay, would do well to consult with this

firm as to the best means of abstracting all deposits,

thereby i>reventing llie possibility of overlooking
any distributions whatever. The extensiveness of
the business carried on by this Comjiany may be better
mulerstood when it is known that no less than 300

Our Blake Style ol Ore Cru.sher.

This crusher is recognized as the standard machine

for reducing all hard and brittle substances like the

ores of Clold, Silver, Copper and Iron, Crauite, Phos-

phate, Limestone, ICmery, Corundum, Concrete,

Maca<lain and Hallast for railroads. It is in common

use and a great I'avourite among those engaged in mill-

ing ores, especially for receiving the ore from the bins

and reducing it to a size suitable to be further reduced

by stamp batteries or rolls. Xo rock is too hard for it

to handle. It has the least number of parts, and U

more easily kept in repair than any other style of

crusher.

men are employed in tlioir »vorks at I'eterboro, Robt.

Hamilton, the local manager, is ' man of is years'

experience in the operations under his control, and is

uiKiuestionably of great assistance to mine owners in

the proper .selection of machinery to meet their indi-

vidual re(|uirements.

Ten-stamp Hattery

bolts and washers for f

Drawings for erecting

reipiired,

This engraving
shows a Teii-Stam])

Mattery with all its

parts complete and

in working order.

ICach of the two

mortarsahown con-

tains five stamps of

such weight as the

character of the ore

retiuires, varying

from 450 to i,2ix)

lbs. earl'. W'e build

single or double
issue mortars a s

re((uired. We fur-

nish the counter-

shaft with pulleys,

tightener, rods,
isteuing the frame together.

same are furnished when
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S. Qreenshields Son & Co.

w h i c h is u 11
-

d o u b t e (1 1 y a

great advant-
age. Besi (1 e s

,

v.ncouver ur.nch.
jjje large assort-

ment of the latest goods, carried continnally in stock, afTords the

advantages of a personal selection. The building they occupy

here was erected in i.Syo. It is conveniently located, and has

perfect accommodation for the complete assortment of dry

goods they keep constantly in stock. This branch is managed

by a man of thirty-five years experience, thoroughly posted in

all matters pertaining to the business in this Province especially,

and alive to the re(|uireineiits of their numerous cus'omers. Its

existence affords another instance of the constant growth ami
advancement of the Province, and together with the many other
similar establishments in X'aiicouver, amply justifies its claim to

being the busine.ss centre of British Columbia.

SIXCIC the year i.sNy, this firm has lieeii carrying on a

branch business in this City. It is the only branch in

Hritish Columbia, and the business dune through it

covers the entire Province. The head ofiices and ware-

rooms of the Company, in Montreal, occupy an entire comer

on Victoria Sciuare, and the building itself is counted amongst

the largest in that City. The firm is one of the oldest in

Canada, and its business, which extemls over the l)i)iiiiiiion,

is larger than that of any other similar concern. The
advantages to the retail trade in being able to purchase in

\'aiicouver, are many. Ooods can be sold them cheaper,

when brought out here in large quantities, than if shipped

direct to the purchaser from Montreal in smaller (|uaiitities,

and no delay is •«*b^ "^ -w^^

o c c a s io 11 e d , , _*^T"'^^Wi^' .-9"^^ "•'V

Held Olfices, Montreal.

Armstrong & Morrison.

AOOOl) sign of prosperity that X'aiicouver possesses, and which is ever apparent to the visitor's eye, is

the constant humdrum of its factories and singing of its mills, added to by the extensiveuess of each

individual industry. Of the.se none form a more important i)art, nor are more worthy of notice, than the

large and busy raacliiue .shops of Messrs. Armstrong vv: Morrison, situated within the shadows of the

City, and within easy walking distance of any portion of it. The extensiveuess of this business may be better

understood when it is known that they have successfullv handled single contracts amounting to upwards of

$45,000, notably the supplying of jiipes for the water mains of the City Water Works, an<l many others of

equal importance. Further, that the largest and best etinipped hydraulic and placer mines throughout the

entire Province have been fitted up by them. They are practical machinists, sheet metal workers and general
contractors, and make a sjiecialty of mining machinery of all kinds. On the above jilate is seen the difl'ereut

styles of ore cars which they manufacture.
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The Parsons Produce Company.

;73

AS tliu name denotes, this Company ileals in all lines of farm and dairy produce, and aie probably the larj;est

wholesale dealers in this line in Western Canada, having branches established at the princijial Canadian

distributing points on the Pacific Coast and the Koolenay. The head oflice is situated in \Viiinii)eg, at

which point tliey established tliemselves in the early days of that city, and have since been closely identified

with the produce trade from Winnipeg to the Pacific. I'"oreseeing the future imjiortance of the Pacific Ccast

towns, Mr. John Parsons went through to \'ancouver in i8i)2 to look over the business prospects there, when
they decided to start a branch in that city. The accuracy of their judgment has been proven by the enormous
progress made by Vancouver in recent years, and their business has assumed such dimensions as to necessitate

a fully equipped branch house there, and recently the\ moved into the Commercial Block, on Columbia Avenue,
where they now have a comjilete modern plant for ])ork packing and the handling of their goods. The meats
they have placed on the market are high class and have met with a])|)roval of tlie trade, and their .staff and
plant are taxed to their utmost turning out their cured meats. This is an important industry for \'aucouver,

and the Comjiany are to be congratulated on their enterprise and success. They have a large cold storage

warehouse in Winniiieg, where the refrigerating capacity has been made as perfect as modern science could

devise. This enables them to give the retailer liis produce as fresh as it leaves the point of production.

Henry Doyle & Co.

HEAfRY Doyle s; go.

T'
MnC firm of Henry Doyle iS: Co. was first established

in San I'ranci.sco in 1S76, and the year following

commenced business in Uritish Columbia. They
are Pacific Coast agents for the celebrated firms of

Wm. Harbour iV Sons, I^td., Li.sburn, Ireland, and the

Barbour Bros, Co. of Xew York, the well known manu-
facturers of linen threads and netting. The establish-

ment of Wm. Barbour & Sons. I,td., <lates back to 17H4,

and is the most extensive of its kind in existence, being

in fact as large as any two other linen thread firms in

the world. The head factory is situated at I.isbnrn,

Ireland, with branches in Pater.son, Xew Jersey, and

Ottensen, Ciermany. They employ collectively, over

,S,ooo hands. In addition to the goods of Wm. Barbour

& Sons, Ltd., Messrs Henry Doyle & Co. are large

handlers of cotton netting and seine twines, cotton and

mauilla rope, fish hooks, lines oiled clothing, rubber

goods, etc. They are also purcha.sers and handlers of

salmon from all sections of the Coa.st, acting as ag< s

in this line for Delafield, McC.overn &Co., of New York,

and others. In the \'aucouver house a very large stock is carried, and the firm during the .salmon season is

in a position to supply both canners and fishermen with all goods re(iuircd, at short notice. Messrs. Doyle

& Co. have of late gone more jxtensively into the business of canners' supplies, and are prepared to

entirely outfit a cannery, with the exception of the machinery, etc. Acting as agents for the purchase and .sale

of the pack, they place the output on the ICuglish, Canadian, and American markets, both by rail and chartered

vessels around Cape Horn. The firm's warehouses and oflices are the large three-story block on (Sranville

street, and in addition to being in the centre of the city's business district, is on the direct .stage route leading

to Steveston, the heart of the Fraser canning district. Being located in Vancouver n i inly gives them
an advantage in reaching the I'raser River trade, but in addition secures them the busii o.s of the Northern

canneries as well. Henry Doyle Jr. in charge of the Vancouver house, is manager for the Province and Puget

Sound districts.



Letson & Burpee.

Interlnr of Cannery Showing " Wiper" and " Topper" in Operation. " Topper."

1"^STAHM.SH1U) but two years aj^o this business is making rapid strides to tlie front, and is at pre.sent recog-

iiized as a very important factor in the manufacturing circles of the city. As die makers and machin-

ists, and in their general blacksmithing and rejiair work they excel. In their specialties in cannery

machinery, and particularly in the manufacture of " wipers " and their celelirated " toppers " (inventions o(

their own on which they possess e.\c!usive rights) they ea.sily lead any would be comi)etitors. The following
extracts are self-ex])lanat()ry : Malcolm i.\: Windsor, .Steveston, writinir on .Vug. 12th, say : "The two Topjiing
machines have given entire satisfaction * * save a large amount of labour * * to obtain best results

machines are nni at a speed of 150 a minute * * yini deserve much credit for your invention, saves con-
sumer so much time and labour and no coders wasted." Similar letters received from the Imperial Cannery,
the Ivnglish Hay Cainiery and others where their machines are in use speak in glowing terms of the satisfac-

tion given them by the.se celebrated " wipers " and " toppers."

Leek & Company.

AS heating engineers and general contractors for the installation of heating apparatuses, this lirm is the

most important of its kind in Hritish Columbia, and controls the largest business. Their heating .sys-

tems are well-known and may be said to be in u.se in all parts of the Dominion, as a result of the

extensive business they had in the liast prior to establishing themselves in this city six years ago.

Since that time all systems of any importance have been supplied by them. .\s some of the most prominent

ones, may be mentioned the Court Mouse, Post (Jffice, ,St. Paul's Hospital, I.efevre Hlock, new addition

to Hotel X'ancouver, Mackinuon liuilding, Hadden Chambers, Provii oe Huilding, Metropolitan lilock, and a

large number of private residences. The Central School House, Xanaimo, has been recently fitted by them,

and many other buildings throughout the Province possess their systems. They have special facilities for at-

tending to all work in any part of the Province, from which it may be seen that their plant is very extensive.

The works are fitted up with all the latest and most approved of appliances for carrying on their busine.ss,

and they have in their employ men of experience who thoroughly understand every feature of their work.

,\11 work is done prom])tly and in a highly satisfactory manner. William Leek is the business

manager.
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J. M. Hackinnon.

'R. J. M. MACKINNON is

one of the best known
and most successful uiin

U\j^ o]Krat()rs in the I'rov-

ince and has for the past eight

years been closely identified

with the mineral industry of

British Columbia. A member
of tlie late firm of Mackinnon,

DeHeck it Co., doing busine.ss

as general brokers, he has since

its dissolution acted individually

as an o])erator in real estate and
mines, and still lioMs many of

his original interpsts throughout
the Trovince. lie is the owner
of tiie well-known .Mackiinion

linilding. This structure, which
is oidy just completed, is essenti-

ally an office building of the
most modern design and is

tenanted by representative liusi-

ness and profe.ssional men. The
entire top floor is occupied by a

local fraternity as a Masonic
Temple. Mr. Mackinnon, only
lately, purcha.sed the four vacant
lots opposite the Post Office and intends erecting a new block in every way comparable with that shown in

the cut. He is also sole owner of Hardy Island, an island of some I7t« acres, situated up the Coast, well
improved, and upon which he has built a luuidsome hunting lodge, Apart from these real estate interests he
has largely invested in mining properties. I'resident of the Golden Cache Mines, Ltd., since the formation of
the Company, there is hardly a foot of the mine with which he is not personally familiar. Mr. Mackinnon
is interested in several commercial enterprises in the city. In this connection it may be mentioned that he is

Vice- I'resident of the International Ice Co. Ltd., a large business concern with the latest facilities for cold
storage and the manufacturing of ice.

Robertson Bros.

T'
HOrcm not the olde.st, the

firm of Robertson Bros, is

one of the m.ost prominent

in Vancouver in the broker-

age business. 'i'hey have been

engaged in the real estate,

financial and insurance business

for the last ten years and being

convinced of the great mineral
wealth of liritish Columbia, have
since lately given much of their

attention to mining. It is not
long since the discoveries of rich

gold-bearing (|uartz in the Lil-

looet district of the Province,
and Robertson Uros. were among
the first brokers to interest

themselves in the finds. The
successful manner in which they
handled their clients' interests in

these discoveries is oneofthe prin-
cipal causes of their prosperity.

Besides mining they do a general
financial and insurance business,

and act as real estate brokers and estate agents. In this capacity they act as agents for the well-known
Mackinnon Building and the new DeBeck Block, in the former their own handsome ofiices are located, and
an evidence of the attention they give this branch of their business is the high class of tenants occupying its

apartments. \V. R. Robertson is a director of the celebrated Ciolden Cache Mines, Ltd., and has from the

first taken an active interest in the management of the property. He is also joint owner with J. M. Mackin-
non and Arthur Xoel, of the Bend 'Or Mine, located in the Bridge River district. They act as agents for the
Reliance Loan & Savings Co. of Ontario, and the Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd., of London England,
I'"ire and Marine, and one of the largest and best known Assurance Co.'s of the world. Their offices are also

head ofiices for The Cayoosh Creel: mines, Ltd., The Fire Lake Gold Mines, Ltd., The BufTalo Mining Co.,

of Slocan, Ltd., and the Bend 'Or Syndicate.
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The Keeley Institute.

^

IT
has loiij; lieeii a recoy;iii/eil facl by all thinking

people that the K'''-'!itt^st curse in the uorUl today,

irrespective of any of tlie many pitfalls to crime, or

snares to the eventual downfall, more or less lalal to

mankind, is drunkenness. The principal reason fortius

is that in its advanced stages, which, in nine cases out

of ten, is the ultimate result of the use of intoxicants,

it ceases to he a hal)it, such as gainhling, which can he

restrained by circumstances, ami becomes a disease. Just

as consum])tion slowly eats away the vital strength of

life, so does the disease of drunkenness alTecl the most
delicate ])art of a man, his brain ; only this disease is

attende<l by violent results, such as invariably follow

upon the action of the individual nourishing it.

Winnipeg Hrinch,

One must not lose sight of the jiossihle comjilications

that may arise out of this dread disease. Take, for

instance, the statistics of the prisons throughout the
civilized world, and you will see that, as it lias been
shown, fully three-fourths of all criminals, from petty

offenders to murderers have l)een led into crime directly

or indirectly through drunkenness. There is only one
cure for it all. Take away the craving ; give back to

a man his maidiood ; kill the germ of <lisease by
purifying his sense of taste and you nnike a man of
him. Tliis is what is accomplished by the Keeley In-

stitute, ivhich has saved hundreds of thousands of men.
';'heir treatment is also a true specific in cocaine,

opiuiii, mor|)hine and other drug addictions; and in a

course ol six weeks the very worst cases are entirely

freed from the terrible slavery to any or all of these

drugs.

iD-nnD D

Vancouver Brinch.

The Brackman & Ker JVlillin); Co. Limited.

MrCH the largest establishment of the kind in the I'rovince, is The Hrackman & Ker Milling Co. Limited,

founded in 1.S76, as a partnership concern under the firm name of Brackman iV Ker. The present

Company was incorporated five vears later. They are the owners of the National Mills, and at their

different milling establishments manufacture and deal in absolutely every kind of cereal products, their

specialties l)eing the well known brand of rolled oats, which, by the way, was awarded at the World's Fair

the gold medal over all coni])etitors. They al.so mill and export extensively, oat meal, split peas, pearl barley,

graham flour, etc .\t the \'ancouver house the Company pay more particular attention to the buving and
.selling of flour and feed and farm products, and in this connection do jierhaps the largest business in the City.
They have branches in Victoria, \'ancouver. New Westminster, and I'Mmonton, Alberta. The officers of the
Company consist of H. Brackman, Pres., I). R. Ker, Vice-Pres. and Mgr., \V. H. Ker, local Mgr.
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The Chilkoot Railroad and Transport Company.

'pill' railroad aiul

I aerial tramway now
111 ciperalion over

the I'amous Cliilkool

I'ass was huilt and is

operated liy the Cliilkool

Railroad and 'l'r,ins)iori

Company. Ililherlo the

s;reat roads to the Klon-
hke were ahsoluleK ini-

passalile rroin tile hloek

of travellers, aii<l the ex-
treme ditlieully of jii'.ck-

iiiK their ontlitS(jver the

passes. The tramway
operated li\ the eomiiany
has done away with this

entirely. With a cajiac-

ity ol" one hniidred and
twenty tons per day it

coiivcy.s freight and pas-

sen^jers from Dyea on
the Coast, over Chilkoot
Pass to Lake Bennett, a

distaiiee of thirty two
miles. This passage, which formerly took anywhere from twenty to thirty days, is now made in twentyfonr
hours. The intending; Klondiker can therefore board his steamship in \'anconver and, with hut one transter

proceeil at once to the headcpiarters of the Yukon. Once over the i)ass there is found no >;reat diflicu''

travellinj; down the river to the gold regions. Thi^ Coin|)anv is also bonded to carry Canadian goods acr

.\merican territory thus doing away with all delay and trouble from the Tnitecl States customs. To jirope

understand the importance of this feature it must be remembered that customs examinations are made, and
bon<ls re(|iiired guaranteeing the conveyance of goods out of I'nited States territory, as well as escorts to guard
against oi)eiiing of packages in transit, and all at the expen.se of the traveller. This the Company takes entire

charge of and agrees to land the goods at the end of its tramway in Canadian territory, making the route prac-

tically an all-Canadian one and incidentally materially l>eiiefitting this city. The well-known firm of Uodwell,
Carlill & Co. are general agents, with ofTices at I17 C.ranville street, in the Mackiiiiion block.

The British Columbia Agency. Ltd.
4S consulting, mining and metallurgical engineers and assayers, this company's operations are extiiuling

-A rapidly to all districts of the Province. .\part from the exploration, development and promotion of

mines, they are prepared to purchase outright or bond. They al-f) insjiect and report on mines and

mineral i)roperties, and make assays and analysis of all kinds of ores. They represent foreign companies in

Hritish Columbia, act as I.oiulon agents for Provincial organizations, and as local secretaries for comiianies in

Hritish Columbia. Their assay ami analytical laboratory

is un()uestioiiably one of the very best ei|ni]ii)ed in the

entire Province. This department is under the manage-
ment of J. O'Sullivan who posses.ses a technical kiiow-

leilge which embraces every detail of this intricate jinjfes-

sion. He is a chemist of a very high order and was for

'lf> years in the chemical laboratories of Messrs. \'ivian &
Sons, .Swansea, the world-faineil smelters. This depart-

ment issues certificates of assays of ore submitted, which
are absolutely accurate, and determine the exact value of

metals contained in the ore. The lalmratory is re])lete

with all modern machinery and contrivances, and is in

every resiK-ct a model workshop. There is the crushing
room with the i)rciper machinery, viz., the C/ates Crusher
and C.rinder. run by electric jiower, and sami)ling ap])li-

ances (same as used i)y Vivian & Son): the furnace room
with its assay furnaces and refineries ; the analytical and
dissolving rooms, and the l)alance and weighing room
with its four different weighing luachines, extremely .sen-

sitive and capable of weighing to the 20,000th ])arl of a

grain. Ore and metals are treated as the desired results

demand : mill tests are made by both amalgamation and
cyanide processes, ores are crushed and sam])led in large

(piantities. and gold and silver bullion refined. The head
offices of the company are at 15 and id deorge street.

Mansion Hou.se, London. li.C, and the directors consist

of Sir Robert P. iMlgcumbc, (Chairman), London ; II, IJ.

Praed, I{s(i., London :
1''. A. Oillam, Ivsq,, London

;

R<jbert Coering, I"si|., London ; Barclay llonthrone, i;s(|.

The officers of the company in \'ancouver consist of liar-

clay Bonthrone, M.Iv, I'.C'i.S., M.I. M.lv, managing
director and consulting engineer, and \V. ("lOrdon Ro.ss,

secretary.
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The Pioneer Steam Laundry.

IN
writiiif; of the IMoiictT Steam Laundry it sufTlces to say that it has for the i)asl six years entirely nioiio|)(i-

lized tills industry in N'anconver as a consequence of tlie perfect satisfaction their work has j;iven tlie gen-

eral public since the very beginning. Its superiority on the Canadian Coast has been demonstrated by

the steady patronage it receives from residents of every city i:i British Columbia, and more ])articularly

from the tcstimonv of regular customers in Victoria where other steam laundries are actively engaged in busi-

ness. The very latest and most approved of mechanical devices, ca])al)le of doing the highest <|uality of work,

are used exclusively and operated by thoroughly experienced hands. All kinds of linen, including the very
finest fal)rics, are handled by these machines and turned out new, the work being entirely guaranteed This
laundry posseses the very latest collar finisher, which entirely does av ay with the possibility of tearing or
otherwise injuring any kind of collar whate\u . Work is done on the very shrirtest notice, called for and
delivered free of charge. A sjieci.il feature of this estal)lisliment is the dyeing and cleaning department, where
dyeing, .scouring, renovating and chemical cleaning of clothes is done perfectly. The prices are moderate and
the.se goods are also called for and delivered free of charge. I). M. Stewart is sole i)roprietor.

Charles Woodward.

'T'HK rapid growth of the Kast end of the city is accountable for the many stores now located on West-
* minster Avenue. .Vmong these the above establishment occupies a very flistinctive position inasmuch

as it compares favoraldy with any other in any part of the city, and as a dei)artmental store occupies a

unique position. The many departments are most complete in themselves, and consist of a dry goods depart-

ment where the very late.st novelties and most desirable class of goods are constantly kept ; a boot and shoe

department, where the style is perfect and fit is guaranteed in every line ; and a drug store department

(where the ICast end branch of the I'ost Office is located), which is presided over by a first-class druggist.

Each separate department has an experienced manager with able assistants, and the success of the business is

mainly due to their eflforts.
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E H. Heaps & Co.

1~\R0MINIv\T amoiip; the old establislierl manufacturing industries of Vancouver, is the machinery, com-
mission and sliingle business of V,. H. Heaps 6c Co., composed of H. H. Heaps and William Sulicy.

This firm owns and operates the Cedar Cove Mills, situated on the water front, I'owell vStreet llasi, and
also fronting on the C.l'.R. Railway, a site possessing every shipping convenience. The plant is inodern and

up-to-date, and every facility has been provided for the economical manufacture of shingles. A machine
shop has recently lieen added. The firm handles all classes of new and .second-hand machinery at their city

offices, 506 Cordova Street.

The B.C. Cooperage and Jute Co. Ltd.

THIvRIv i;' no nnportant industry, which the many
natural re.sounes of the city tend to develop that

is in the least neglected This fully domon.strate.s

the enterprise of our citizens, warranted by the fast in-

creasing demands of our many available markets. The
H.C. Cooperage and Jute Works have been e' tablished

for 4 years and ei'.joy the distinction of being the only
business of the kin<l west of Ontario. Tliey niploy 50
men and their output includes large shipmen s to Mani-
toba and the Xorthwe.st Territories, over the entire

I'rovince, and across the line to I'uget So nid and to

many points in California. Their works, situated on
False Creek, are convenient alike for steani.-.hi]) and rail

shipments, and are fitted up with the latest api)roved

machinery recpiired lor tlie many branches of their mann
facture, which include barrels of all grades, coopera'^'e

stock, pails, buckets, tubs, butter tubs, vvoodenware.

w
Hastings Shingle Hanufacturing Company.

riTH their two large plants at Hastings, shown on the cut below, and a branch at C.oshen, Wash., thi.s

fii in carries on a very extensive .shingle business. They have eight teams of their own as well as

several hired ones, kept busy supplying them with the iiece-ssary timber. Tlie mills have a total

capacity of 400,000 shingles per day, anj no less than 175 men are employed to carry on their business. Their

large drv kilns have a capacity for ,Vj million shingles. The shingle machines in use are specially designed

to cut shingles edge grain out of this timber, at the same time making a perfect article. The Comppny is

comi)osed of James A. McVair and Roliert McXair. both experienced in this business which is entirely inder

their per.sonal management. In \'aiicouver the office of th Company is on Westmir..iter Ave., cor. rriiues.-; ,St.
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The Thompson Studios.

IN the Thompson plioto

aii<l '>rt studio, this 'ity

possesses out (if thcMiios! ar-

tistic establislimeiUs to be

found in any city in the

entire Dominion. Tlie por-

trait work produced cer-

tainly ranks with liie liest

in Canada. Tlic o])crating

room (which is on the
j;ronnd door) has lieen re-

peatedly honored by <iis-

tin,i;uished visitors, notably

their Ivxcellencies tl";e Ciov-

ernor-Ceneral of Canada
and r.ady Aberdeen, who
sat for their portraits wliile

in the city recently, on their

farewell visit.

The views of Canadian
scenery, from ocean to

ocean, are e.-;pe''ially noted
thro'.!:<hont Canada for their

artistic (|Ualities, takinp;

first iirize and diiiloma at

the l'liotogra])hic Conven-
tion iield in London, last

year, aj;;aiiist all competi-

tors. .\ series of the.se

l)hot(ij;raplis in various
sizes, illnstratinji; tlie .scenery and industries of Hritish

Cii|uml)ia, were sent by the Doininion (".oveninieut to

thr recent .Stockhol'ii l\.\liibition, also a large collec-

tion was to be .seen in tlie Provincial exhibits at the

Worlds l'"air, Chicago.

The interior of this sluilio. which is conveniently
located at 610 (Iranville Street, presents a very artistic

appearance, .\part from the large stock of i)lioto

John Buy (I & Co.

material, kodaks, etc.. free dark rooms are suiijilied

for the sole use of amateurs. The establishment is

also provided with a sjiecial department for the devel-

ojiing and finishing of amateur work. The studio and
rece])tion rooms, wliich have 'tv'.n constructed at con-

siderabi" ex])ense,liave beautitully lighted show rooms.
I.i connecii'in with this establisliinent, a branch studio

is being conducted in tlieCit\' of \ew Westminster.

She.isKreen & Co.

Iy)SSIIiIA' the greatest evidence of the pros])erous

condition of a city, is in the healthy character of its

retail estalilishmenls. In these Vancouver excels.

This store wonlil certainly do credit to any of our larger

easleru cities. The establishment was first ojiened in

iS<ii,as Dnnlap, Cooked: C<i . (well known in the Mari-

time Provinces) with Mr. Sliea>grceii as manager. Since

then—some seven years ago he has (jbtained tlie interests

of the original partners, .iiid found it necessary to secure

the present handsome cpiarters on Hastings St. West.

'1"MIIS firm entered iiiH' business in \"aiicon\'er in

I March. |S<J4. The> ilo a stri< liy wholesale

business as metal merchants, dealing in ])liimb-

ing and engineering supplies, and .sheet and ]>ig

metals. They act as general agents for Uritisli

Columbia for the well known " .Salford " radiators,

and carry a large stock of "steel clad " ami other

baths. Ity importing direct, in hirgc ipiantities,

from Iherniled Kingdom, by sailing vessels (round-

inr, Cap" Horn) they pos.sess exceptional facilities

for sui)])l\iug the trade at ]iro])er quot.'itions. Since
'•:. establ'shment tlieCom]iany has dealt extensively

in waterworks' sni)]ilics, having furnished the

piping and valves lor ili'> City of Kamloops, and
the towns of I'nion and Kevelstoke. Nfessrs. John
Moyd anil F. V. Hums constitute the firm, and their

ware. 00ms at'" ^;, uastingsSt. bet. Abbott &Carrall.
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The Royal Cafe.

1 X the recent opeiiiii}; of the Royal Cafe llie citizens of

•*• \'aiic()uver liave l)een .su])])liocl witli a very loiiR-felt

want. This hij;h class restaurant offers every reijuire-

ment that a most exacting; epicure may insist on, and

judging hy the popularity it has attained in such a short

time, the proprietors may be assured of the appreciation

tlic public has for the high standard tliey maintain. It

w ill be seen by the lower interior view thr.t their dining

room is well appointed, and it reipiires but cue visit to

apjireciate the attention given and the e.xcellence of

the service. Meals are served at all hours of the

day and night, both a la carle and tabic d'liolc. All

viands are ke|)t cool and fresh in a specially ai)pointed

shop of their own in the rear of their kitchen, and in

the latter department the very latest appliances are in

use, notably a special broiler l)ronght direct from
Xew York. They do all their own baking of ])lain

and fancy bread, cakes, etc., and manufacture con-

fectionery also exclusively fortlieir own use. Catering
is done for large parties, balls and entertainments,
special attention being given to this department. Tlie

business is owned by Messrs. Strange iK: Newton.

A. Warner & Company. (i. Hob.son.

LOCVTlU) on Hastings .Street near Westminster .\ve.,

' this store enjoys a large trade in its locality. The
service is reliable and prompt in every respect and all

staple and fancy groceries and provisions kept in stock

are fresh and of the very best quality. l''resh butter,

vegetables and eggs are received daily, and a large

assortment of fruits are kept in season. The business

was established 3 years ago.

\ I/riK
'^ fast

)r(lll but recently established this store is

becoming recognized by tlie public as a

(irst-class well stocked hardware establishnienl. It is

conveniently located on Hastings Street, corner

Columbia .\vetuie, and one block west of the West-
minster tramway offices. .\part I'roni the general

stock of hardware, lliey carry lionsc furnishings, in-

cluding a well assorted line of all bnilders rei|uisites,

paints, oils, and glass, etc., and several well known
makes of up-to-date wheels, ranging in jirices to suit

everybody. The lirni consists solely of .\. Wagner,
an experienced hardware nuin, and a resident of \'an-

couver for ujiwards of seven years.

Archibald rtcNair.

AV'ICRV represemative shingle mill, of the many such

industries situated in clo.se proximity to X'anconvcr

is that of .Vrchil)ald McXair. It is located at Hastings,

about one mile bc>ond the city limits, and occupies a

convenient site on the border of the Inlet. The shipping

is done by rail and water, and it would be difficult to find

busier surroundings to any mill during the ten months

which constitutes the yearly manufacture. .\bout 25

men are employed continually, and the yearly outi)Ut

averages i5,oo'),ikk) sliiugles. The business was estab-

lished in I.Sy2.
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Thomas Dunn & Company, IJmited.

I)ROBAI!I<V the best known liusiness house in

* \'ancouver, this iiincern has heen closely identi-

fied wiih the advanceniciit of the city from its earliest

infancy. Ivstablished as far back as is,s6 by Thomas
Dunn, the president of the Compeny, it has advanced
with rapid strides to its present pnjportions, through
the advantageous policy pursued by the firm from the
very bejjimiiiij;. Tlie cut below shows the hardware
and metal departments, which occu|)y large double
stores at S, lo and 12 Cordoi-a Street, where the head
olUce is located. It requires no less than 27 euii)loyees

to^carry on the business o.' these departments. During
the recent Klondike rush a large proportion of the

hardware supplies were purchased at these stores. At
Xo. .s Water Street a ship chandlery department has
l)eenjeslablished since 1X94. j J

OB.BBg.B
H Q y N y 11

Mfll 1
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Wm. Brtid & Company-

is one

the lar-

gest wholesale

l-.ouses in the

city. I'jigaged

in business since

1 Sy2 as whole-

sale grocers and

direct imi)orters

of teas from
China, Japan,
Calcutta a n <1

Ceylon, they
li a \ e given
much attention

to import orders

for direct ship-

ment. The busi-

ness of the firm has grown to such an extent since its

establishment that it covers the entire Trovince and ex-

tends lo the Xortl.west Territories and Manitoba. Many
large Klondike ]iarties have been furnished with pro-

visions by them, and in this cajjacily they are iilways

] repared to lill orders on the shortest notice. The above
cut shows their warehouse and offKes at the corner of

Ciranville and Duusmuir .Sts., and the large stock of

groceries anil teas they constantly carry, taxes to its

utmost capacity the entire sjiace at their disposal.

Apart from the jirovincial and cxjiort trade they do a

large wholesale supply business in the citv.

A. A. Bonk & Co.

Geo. W. DeBeck.

p W. DlcIil'X'K has been in Hritish Cohunbia for

'^« upwards of y> years and may well claim an

intimate knowledge of its extensive resources. Kor
some time he paid more particular attention to land
and timber investments, but ujion the great move-
ment in mining in the last few years he took up his

permanent residence in X'ancouver and now (h-votes

himself entirely to mining operations. Mr. Delieck is

erecting a handsome building (shown in the cut below)
on a valuable site of his own next to the Metro])o'.itan

Club Building on Hastings Street. His oflice for the
present is located at No. .joy (Iranville Street.

.V

The New DeHeck Block.

NOTHlvR old reliable firm 111 \ancouver is the

above Company of insurance, real estate and fin-

ancial agents. Ivstaldislied as early as i.s.sjs, they have
from the first made themscl.es active factors in the city's

development. .\s agents for sonic of the strongest

financial and insurance institutions doing business in

Canada, tlicy have naturally been in a position to keep

the moiiied centres informed of the growing imiiortaiue

of \'aiicouver. Mr. lioak represents here. The I'rovin-

cial Huilding and l.oan .\ssociation of Toronto, doing

a general loan and mortgage business. The I.ioyds Plate

Class Iisuraiice Comiiany of New York, The Standanl

Life .Assurance Company of Ivlinburgh. The Canada
Accident .\ssurance Company, The Caledonian l'"ire

Insurance Company of IMinbiirgh. ami the London
(luarantee i\: .\ccident Company of London. luig. This

last natned company i-sues bonds guaranteeing the

honesty of otTicials in imsitions 'jf tru-t. .Mr. lioak is

also a Commissioner in British Columbia for the Province

of Nova Scotia.
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J. Leckie.

rMI'ORTMk of ami wholesale dealer in salmon nets

L and twines, cordage, cotton, ducks, flags, rubber

^^'tJ-^l .t-\..l , ...

Jas. A. Skinner & Co.

TIIMRI; are houses in Vancouver that would do

credit to any city in Amciica, and this is one of them.

The store occupied by this firm at present, where

they lii;ve been located for the past seven years, has
been an object of admiration to all who have ever .set

foot in it, and few indeed are those of our citizens who
have not done so. Their stock embraces everything
pertaining to thi..r line of business from the cheapest
and most humble article of every day use, up to the
products of the world-renowned manufacturers of ob-

ject.' of art, .such as Donllon's Royal Worcester, 6ic.,

indeed it would be diflicult to find, in any city in the

world, a more complete stock.

Till' New I.cc'kii- Bloik.

boots and .shoes and oiled clotliing. Owing ])rincipal-

ly to the extensive Osheries throughout the Province
a large business is done by this firm who represent

\V. vt J. Kno.K, net and twine manufacturers of Kil-

birnie, Scotland. The head office is located in To-
ronto, Ont., and the Vancouver branch, which was
established in iH'j2, does a large percentage of the
business connected with the salmon canning industry
on this coast.

A full line of rubber footwar manufactured by the
Canadian Rubber Co. of Mo-itreal, is carried in stock.

Mr. R. J. l.eckie is the resi lent manager in this city.

His long and varied cxperijnce fits him to cojie with
the ever-varying vants of tl.i public in the several de-

partments of the extensive business under his control.

Recently their present warehouse was found to be
too small for their re([uirements and tliey r.re now
building a new warehouse on Uie North side of Hast-
ings street in which there will !)e seven floors, each

25 X 120 feet. In this building it is the intention to

add a house-furnishings department. Mr. Frederick
Briscombe is the managing partner of the firm.

W. A. Lewthwaite & Co.

1 MOXG the prominent wholesalers in \'ancouver is

* the firm of Messrs. W. A. Lewthwaite & Co. V,s-

J. Q. Crawford & Co.

'T^HIS is another of our wholesale houses with a large

A business connection all over the Province. On
their premises are large public and free storage ware-

houses, and the stock of diflferent lines carried is very

heavy and most complete. Coal, coke, luigli.sh ce-

ments, fire-clay and fire-bricks, pig iron, etc., are

importt 1 in large quantities direct from ICnglish man-
ufacturers I'uU lines arc al.sokejit of cigars, tobaccos,
wines and li(|Uors, and Hawaiian and .\ustralian mer-
chandise. .\s agents for Theo. H. Davies tS: Co., of
Liverpool ,nid Hoiicilulu, large shipments of their

tablished in Hritish Columbia in 1S94, they imuedi-

ately became factors in the business afl"airs of the

Province. They do a purely wholesale business as

produce merchants, buy and sell, but in no way act

on commission. They carry a large stock of groceries

and flour and sell to the tra<le exclusively. Huying
large (luantities of butter and eggs in Manitoba ai'd

bringing them here in carload lots, the firm is in a

position to give to customers every a<l vantage in price.

Lewthwaite iv Co. are Canadian Pacific Railway su])-

]ily contmctors for the Pacific Division and conduct
their own camps, employing a staflT of about .seven

hinidred men. Considerable l)usiness is done in whole-
.sale Klondike food supplies and in the above cut is

shown ready for shipment the goods of the .Stracev and
Liebert party. Oflices of the firm are on Columbia Av.

goods are turned over yearly. They also indent goods
for direct shipments. The management of the busi-
ness is under the control of J. ('.. Crawford.
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Oeo. E. Trorey.

TX every branch ol busini-ss in all cities, there is a

^ leadinjj house, unquestioned l>y the ]iul)lic, and in

this ])articular line of business in this City, the above

establishment undoubte<lly i>ossesses tiiis distinction.

A fie

For the past six years it has t»een known throughout
the entire Province, and the reputation of the proprie-

tor as a practical watchmaker and diamond merchant
is very high indeed. The interior of his extensive
establishment, shown in the ab<jve cut, contains the
largest stock on the Canadian coast. He carries a

varied assortment of unset diamonds, rubies, emeralds,
opals, tunjuoises. etc.. to l* made up to onler. .\part

from this his selection of rings and other jewelry of

every description, is ur.surjKissed, and his general
jjrices compare favourably with those of any lion.se in

the Ivast.

J. Y. (jrlffin & Co.

head of-

e of this

house is at Win-

ni])eg, Man.
'file X'ancouver

b ranch was
opened recently,

to better facili-

tate the large

business opera-

tions carried on

by the Company
in this Province, t]

The firm was es-

t a b 1 i s h e d as

early as i88,-^, isst

one of the largest

in the Dominion, and the only one of importance, of its

kind, in Western Canada. The ca])acity of tbe factor>-

is 500 hogs per day. They made the celebrated Red
Cross brands of cured hams and bacon well knowm
throughout the West, as well as in the East, and in

high favour with the public. Their warehouse on

Water Street contains a large sup])ly of their mannfac*

ture, which is constantly ke])t on hand, and also other

imjiortant lines, such as the finest makes of cheese ar.-i

butter. They also carry on a general commission bus-

iness, and handle provinc .1 farm products, such as

butter, eggs, etc. Mr. H. Xaismith is the local

manager.

Scott & Devlin.

THI.S business, which was originally established by

C"r. I. Wilson, is jwssibly the oldest and best

known house in the city, and since its assumption by
the jiresent firm, has grown greatly. Messrs. Scott

& Devlin are .strictly dry gootls merchants dealing.

- '^

Q. L. Allan.

.solely and entirely in lai'ie-' nuttittings, lancy dry
goods and millinery. They are as well sole agents fi>r

Vancouver for the I-oster Patent Hook gloves. Hotli

members of the firm are experienced dry goods ineu,

Mr. .Scott starting in Dundas, Out., and afterwards
thirteen years manager of the <lry goods department
for the Hudson's Itay Co. in Winnipeg and X'ancouvcr,

Mr. Devlin was for eight years in the business in

Itellcville, Out., and sub-e-iuently manager for Ciordon
Drysdale, in Vancouver. Their place of business is

very large, as will \>e seen by the above cut, and con-

veniently located on Hastimrs St.. near Cambie. 'Pliey

also conduct a special mail order department.

u

AlTni a business connection which covers the

*• entire Province, this house lanks with the im-

portant wholesale houses of Vancou\-er. The pro-

prietor is a well-known boot and shoe man, with a

practical experience of 12 years in the retail tii^ie

previous to the establishment of his present business

in iScjfi. His knowledge of the rci|uirements of retail

dealers has been found very u--efni 10 his numerous

customers. He has two experienced travellers tm the

road constantly, and all shipnicnts of goods are ma<:e

direct from here. The warehouse at 13 and i 5 Cor-

dova Street is heavily stockcil with the different lines

he carries, ini|)orted from the best known manufac-

turers in the Ivast. His special lines in miners' and
loggers' boots and rubber goods are known e\-eT\-

wliere, and enjoy large sales througlumt the Protniice.
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The Vancouver Cms Company, Limited.

'pillv \'aiicoiivtr Ciiis Company, Limited, was or-

^ ganizcil in 1.SX7, and immediately began the

mannfaclnrc and sii|>]ily ofj^as in .Seiitembcr of that

year. The anthori/cd capital of the Company is

5500, u()o, with :?;;i2S,on.i paid uj). There are twelve

miles of mains already laid and these are being con-

stantly added to, whilst the Company are prepared
and propose to lay pipes to meet any reipiirement.

They carry a large stock of gas stoves and heaters

for which there is a constant and gro'ving demand.
The works are on Keefer street and comprise half

of an entire city block. The Company find a good
demand for the liy-iiroducts, coke and tar, and even
export the latter to many of the .\merican fisheries

on I'nget ,Sonnd. The olVicers are U. 1). Mann,
President ; Jas. I'.ngland, locai manager and sec-

retarv-lreasurer.

Hotel Metropole.

Slielton & Co.

XM of the oldest bnsiness houses ot the city, this

Company has been engaged in business as whole-

sale and retail furniture <lealers, since iSSS. liesides

the large stock of Canadian and American goods, the

firm are direct importers from ICurojie, and hardly a

vessel arrives in Vancouver from the I'nited Kingdom
without a coiihigiiment for the hou.se. Cioods are

also imported from Japan. Occui)ying the entire Imikl-

ing on Hastings St., shown in the cut below, wdiich

was erected especially for them, they carry a heavy
stock of cariiels, linoleums, oil cloths, window shades,

and U])holstery goods, as well as a general line of desks
and ollice furniture. Connected with the establishment
is a general upholstering and rei)airing branch. Tluy
have another warehouse on Pender St., where mattresses

are manufactured. The firm is composed of H. T.
and A. !•;. Shelton.

T^HKRIv are few cities in Canada as well provided

* with hotel accommodation as this cit\' is. The
Hotel Metropole enjoys an enviable reinitation with

the travelling public for the many excellent qualities

it possesses. There is the building itself which, as

will be seen by the above cut, is a very handsome one.

The a|)artinents througliout, numbering .S ). rooms, in-

cluding the extensive annex seen on the right, are all

beautifully furnished, and many h(jme comforts difli-

cult to obtain are afforded to guests. There are bath
rooms on every door, and a convenient elevator run-

ning day and night. Thecnisine is first-class, and the

dining room service ,ill that could be desired. I'orthe

convenience of commercial men nine large sample
rooms are pr<)vide<l, two of whicii ,ue 36x16 ft. The
rates at this hotel run from Ss.So per <lay up. The
proprietors are W. Hodson and H. Dempsey.

The Red Cross Brewery.

SITUATIU) on the wate.iront a short distance west

from the C. P. Ry. station is the above well-

known brewery. For ujiwards of eleven years this

business has been operating extensively, and to-day

posse.s.ses a large bulk of the entire city trade. .Apart

from this, the high reputation of their brewing brings

them a considerable business from all parts of the
Province. The cajiacity of their plant is 511 barrels

per day, and they emi)loy no less than 20 men con-

stantly. They have recently constructed a large stone

cellar, for the manufacture of lager and fermenting

purposes, excavated out of solid earth and surrounded

l)y a stone wall 30 ft high, ,Si>x,^2 ft., and 7 ft. 6 in.

in thickness at the ba.se. .\ view of the interior of

this cellar is shown on the .above cut. The firm con-

sists of John Williams and I'>nest Iv Itarker, and
the business is under their joint management
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DoeriiiK & Mnrstrand BrewiiiK Coy., Ltd. The Klondike TradinK and Outfitting Ci>.

I \lCAIJ.\'('i exclusively in the oiiirittin); of Kloiulike

' imrties, tlie stock carried by t!iis house is

larger and more complete than that of any 'ther similar

establishment on the I'acific Coast. Durinj; the recent

rush north a large percentage of the outfitting was done
by them, and though the falling off I:;is l)een consider-

able of late still hardly a day passes that some more or

kss extensive ]iarty of Klo idikers are outfitted. The
\Mried assortment of every imaginable article of utility

which is allbrded in their extensive stock makes it im-
perative lor those who ilesirea reliable (jutfit to deal here.
They have recently established a branch in Dawson Citv.
Their stores are located on Cordova street at .Nos. 1,1;, 17,
iij and 21. Nfr. Ceo. li. b'raser, the manager, is a man
of wide experience in this business.

''piIIC first brewers in the cit>' to make lager beer.

^ this Coin])any, established since is;s6, has attained

high rc]iute thror.ghoi'l theeutire I'rovince of liritish

Columbia. Their excellent make of this popular
beverage has brought them an enviable reputation
from the general public, and is gaining in iiopnlar-

ity every > ear, Tlieir diflereiit brands of manufac-
ture consist of exjiort beer, .Alexandra lager, .Mcx-
dra porter, ami \'aiicoiiver ale, pni u|) in excellent
order in pint and ipiart bottles. They employ in all

,^0 men, and both proprietors, who possess practical

knowledge of the iMisiuess, look after the .general

inaiiagement. .\niong the man\- llattering un.solicit-

ed testimonials they constantly receive may bcipioted
an extract from that of The Occidental Hotel, Uues-
nellc, It.C, of July 11 :

" W'c are happy to say to

yf)U tllil the beer we bought last fall is in good con-
dition still and we sliall order n"-^ for your beer
has not its e<iual in B.C."

J. O. Campbe Wadds Brothers.

POR the past six years the jihotographic studio

* shown in the cut below has been and is to-day

the most popular ])ortrail gallery in the city. In their

ai)artmeiits may lie seen the ]iortraits of our leading

residents, and the result of their high-class work may
be foil u in the homes of almost ever\ lamilv in \'an-

Xb; of the features of the above house is the fact ol

its being the largest tailoring establishment in

liritish Columbia. .\s for the class of work turned

out every day, it is only necessary to look at a number
of the best dressed gentlemen of this city to verifv the

claims of the ])ro])rietor to the high class of his work
and the distinct cut and finish which all his garments
]iossess. There are no less than from js to ,^0 hands
coutiniially employed, and two ex])erieiice(l cutters,

necessary to keep up with the orders received con
stantly. The latest London and Xew York styles are

given special attention, and the finest assortments of

the best cloths arc impotted direct from these leading
centres of fashi<iii. The house was established bv the

present proprietor eight years ago in New Westmin-
ster, and was removed to \'aiicouver in i.Scj^, to pro-

\ ide belter conveniences to cope with the continual
increase of liis business.

couver. They are noted for their promptness in

executing orders and the perfect satisfaction iir..;riably

given to all their pi'trous, .Ml necessary conveniences
are afforded to l.ulics and special attention is ]iaid to

children''^ po'traits, which is accountable for the suc-

cess they li.ive made in this dilViCult branch of the

photographic art. The firm consists of (1. T. and
David Wailds, the former presiding over their city

studio and the latter in charge of the business at

Nelson, 1). C.
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Findley & Company.
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The B. C. Perm. Loan & Savings Co.

(iiiL'uriMiriiti-(l iiiuItT thf H.C. Sluliiti-H)

'piII.S Company, the only national loan ami savings

^ coni])aiiy with its headiinarlers in this Prov-

ince, has its head office in the Mackinnon Building,

Vancouver.
Thf onunr-* iilni Diniturs ;irf ; Tin)-*. T. l.iHiKloiH, rrt-sidt-nt ali<l

Mniiiii'tr ; I). U. WiN.ni. M.Ii. Vuc-l'rcswleiit : c.i-u. I. Tt-Uer. Sic-
Tmis.; Win n. Malkiii. c.f W. H. Malkin (t Cu,. \Vhn\i»iili- C.riKiTs unci

I- ininiissiun MiTflnints. and liavid spt-nL-t-r, l>ry CikhIs Mt-rclnint.

of Vicluria. Mirtctors ; M.-SKrs. Harris anil lliitl, Solkilors ; Win. T.
StiMi, C.A., Scirrtary VaiuMnvir Itoarii i>r'l"railc, Auilitor.

'/he Company have a very attractive jilan for

systematic saving, whereby a person investing Jio
per month will receive $1,500 in Hij years.

They are olTcring a limited amount of full-|)ai(l

stock for sale at Si'>o per share. This stock hears

a guaranteed cash dividend of 7 per cent, per

annum, ])ayal)le semi-annually, and is \vith<lraw-

ahle after ,V.' years. Loans are made on very easy

terms. Literature will he sent free to any address.

The Vogel Commercial CollcKe.

\U) better
i > i n h e r i

-

tance can he

given to a

y o n t h or a

maiden than a

thorough bus-

iness educa-
tion. No mat-
ter what the

destiny, no
matter what
the social
s tanding, a

comp r e h e n-

sion of busi-

ness and its

methods will

make them
more in d e-

pendent.
How many

a willow has
not deplored

her lack of knowledge of business and the necessity which

obliged her to depend on others who, very often, are not

disinterested ? Why not give your daughter a linsiness

training? How many a mechanic does not de])lore the

fact that although a good, yes, a first-class craftsman, he

cannot get ahead.

My advice to parents is : .Send your boys and girls to

a business college. 1 do not say send them to me, but

send them somewhere. luKptire of your merchant, of

vour banker or vonr lawver l)efore sending, and select

the best. H.B. X. V<)('.i;i„

Principal of the Vogel Commercial College.

p* myJBMTIgCOi

O. J. Dyke's Violin Academy. H. D. McKay.

I TXDICR the careful training of a clever master, the

^ pupils of this Academy are fast acquiring a

thorough knowledge of a most difficult art. Judging
by the large number of students from the best families

of this city and New Westminster, the possession of

this refined and artistic accomplishment is becoming

more and more jiopular every year with parents of

clever children. The artistic and musical tempera-

nunt of a child may well be considered the keynote
on which much depends in the formation of character
and the enlightenment of an otherwi.se dormant nature.

The principal of this .Vcademy is the local representa-

tive of the College of \'ioli..,sts, London, Ivng., and
the studies of his i)upils are directed from the syllabus
of this institution. He comes of a musical family.
His sister is L.I<..\.M. (piano), London, and at 12

years of age his brother was presented with a silver

medal by the Duke of ICdinburgh for violin playing.

'T'HOUGH but recently established in \'ancouver,

» this .studio is fa.st advancing in public favor as it

becomes better known. The photographic art is

thoroughly understood here in its most intricate

branches, and all work done is guaranteed to be

entirely satisfactory. In portraits this photographer

excels, the high class (piality of his work in this

important branch is fully borne out by the many
excellent portraits e-xhihiled in his studio. In taking
outside views he is unsurpas.sed by any artist in the

city, and has contributed .some of the best photographs
used in illustrating this publication. A specialty is

made of children's portraits, probably the most diffi-

cult detail of the photographer's art, .ird in tliis line

he has accomplished some of the very finest work to

be .seen anywhere. The new process of bas-relief is

done exclusively at this studio.
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Oyke & Evans

n^O the iiuisio Idviiij; juiMic n

^ \iiiic(iuvcriuii'slal)lislimcn

c'lijiiN s more iiopiilarily lliaii thi>

well known music store. Their

vocal seleclions from the hesl

c'oni]i<iscrs of to-day, both i:i

I'.nnlaiKl anil America, include

all the very latest compositions,

which are received inime liatelv-

on puhlicalion. Instrumcnta
mu'-ic of every descri|)tion, in

eluding all the famous works of the olil masters as well as the best creations of compo.scrs of the i)resent day.

This house is the sole represent itive HI Ihilish Columbia of the celebrated "Karn I'iano," fast Krowini; in

popidarity and at the present tiu'.e mucli in evidence in many of the lirst-class homes in the I'roviuce. Both

members of the firm are musicians of no mean order. They .are well known in musical circles, ami do.sely

i<leulified with all enterlaiiiments and musical leasts for w liicli the city cnjo> s much rei)Ute.

Clubb & Stewart.

If

Summers & Orrell.

n^HLS attracliie millinery establishment occujiies large

' liremises on Granville Street, opjiosile the \'an-

couver Hotel, and near the best residential district of

the city. The store is very tastefully furni-heil and

the i|tiality of the slock carried alTords a good idea of the

cidtured taste and experience of the principals. .Ml the

latest New York, London and Paris styles are kept con-

tinnally, and the very best trimmiiiKS and other acces-

sories that it is po.ssible to obtain. .\ branch store is

kept at .\2X Westminster .\ venue, for the convenience of

the icsideuts in the Ivast end of the city. In both stores

they carr\- a lar^e stock of famy K^ods, ladies' and chil-

{Ireii's furnishinj;s and knitted underwear. .\ sjieeialty

is also made of children's wares. The assistance em-
ployed in both establishments consists in all of 12 ex-
perienced youni,'^ women.

A\VIvLI,-KX()\VX business establishment, it mav

be said thronjjhout the I'rovinoe, is that of

Clubb & Stewart. The interior view on the above cut

is of the main store at ido Cordova Street, and the

e.xterior shows their large branch at 40S Cordova
Street, where there Klondike business is carried on.

This branch has one of the larj^est and most complete

stocks of Klondike outfits on the Coast, and presented

a very busy scene during the recent rush to the

Xortheru C.oldlields. Their main store is one of the

lari;est of its kind in the city, and the general .stock

tliev carry embraces the latest and most attractive

slvies ami patterns in men's clolhiug, fmn shiugs,

hats, ca])S, etc. .V tailoring department, where firsl-

cl iss workmen are employed, adds to the coinjileteness

of their establishment. The firm consist of Wni. 11.

P. Clubb and A. .McK. Stewart, wdio began operations

in i.Si|o.

ricLeod & Coote.

\T( ) better selections are

^' offered than at the

adjoining store on West-
minster .\ venue, corner
Hastings Street. They
occujiy large d o u b 1 e

premises, joining in the

centre, the interior of

which is \ery attractive.

The business done by
this house is very ex-

tensive and second to

none in its locality.

The dry goods depart-

ment consists of large assortments of the various lines which such a business invariably comprises, and all in

the latest up-to-date fashions. Carpets, oilcloths, and linen wares in countless styles and suitable to all tastes

and fancies. The men's furnishings department is also well stocked. 'J'lie firm consists of J. S. Mcl.eod
and J. Coote. They possess experience and the success of their business is due entirely to their own efforts.
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W. H. Lucas & Co.

^I'CII !i well Uiinwii and popular estalili-ilimeiit as

^ till- "TIr' IClitf," necessarily enjoys an extensive

anil liij;lu'lass palrona^e witli the pnblir. The sole

proprietor, W. II. I.neas, late of "Tniefits, " London,

has lieen in Imsincss in \'aiHi>ilvcr for 5 years, and his

wide experience has ^iven his house a liiKh reputation

over the entire Province. The intricacies surrouud-

iii},' the care ami development of tlie hnniaii hair are

W. O. Harvey.

well worthy of the attention of each individual jjersoii.

and many can avoid the nudcsired prominence
•icipiired in hecomitiK prematurely hairless. I'riv.-ite

apartments are provided for ladies, under the care of

Miss Cora I.anraiice and able assistants. Theatrical

goods (,[ every descri|)tion are mauufa; tured on the

premises and im])orted. Hot and cold baths at all

liours adds to the completeness of this up-to-date proportions.

establishment.

NIC ol the Mast end dry K'i"ds eslalilishnieuts, and

e<iual to many in the central business portion of

the city, the above store offers every inducement to

the public, reijuired of a first-class house. The stock

is very large and complete in every detail and the

service is prompt and elVicienl at all times. The store

is large and extremely well lighted, and convenieiitlv

situated on the corner of Hastings Street and West-
minster .\ venue. The ])ro])rictor, W. C. Harvey, is

an able business man .ind owes his success entirely to

his own efforts. He is a Newfoundlander, who came
to this city 7 years ago to makehis way. His natural

al)ility and strength of purjiose formed the nucleiis of

his busine.ss, which he established 4 years ago, on a

imited .scale, and which has attained its jiresent large

The extensive business he carries on

\-

W. A. Mcintosh & Co.

m i

nece.ssitates turning over his stock .six times a year.

Tiny Dojf Store.

CONSIST! NC. of two large distinct departments,

with sejiarate entrances, this establishment is

favorably known throughout the city. The clothing

and gent's furnishings dei)artment consists of a large

and very complete stock of ready-made clothing, hats,

cajis, etc., and all retiuisites in men's furnishings, etc.

The boot and shoe department is also large and well

.stockeil with every description of ladies' footwear.

The very latest styles are kept in all lines, and much
attention is paid to the proper litting of feet by experi-

enced attendants The business was established three

years ago and takes its name from the smallest dog
that ever saw the light ofdav, nieasniing but three

inches. The stuffed body of this wonderfid canine is

the property of the jiroprietor, and may lie seen at any
time free of charge by visiting the "Tiny Dog Store,"

NIC of the largest of its kind in the Province is the

butchers and stock dealers. Connections with the

Douglas Lake Cattle Company, enables them to keep
a full sn])])ly of the best beef cattle in stock at all

times. Tliey imjiort shee]) from their own ranch near
Calgary, Alberta, during the winter season, and at

other times inirchase largely in (Iregou. Buying all

the hogs that they can ])ossibIy get in British Col-

umbia, it is rather the fault of the fanner than
their 's that they are com|)elled to comiilete their stock

elsewhere. As packers, horse dealers and general

live stock dealers they do a large busine.ss and jiossess

every facility to keeji their stock of Iresli meats in

perfect comliticm. They also have a sau.sage making
deiiartment in connection with the busine.ss. The
Company consists of \V. A. Mcintosh, C. \V. R.
Thom|)son and J. H. (ireaves, with \V. .\. Mcintosh
as president and managing director.
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I)an. Stewart. Richard Mills.

'PHIS is a lirslclass

^ tailoring cstalp-

lisliMieiit ill fViTv
seiiSL' of tlu' word.

Tlie cut and lit of all

nariiunts is gnaraii-

tfC'd to ^ive (.mire

satisfaction. .\I ti cli

attention is paid totlic

finishing; of all work
in sncli a ni a n n e r

as to niakf clothes

wear well and retain

their shape. He em-
ploys from 13 to i.S operators and a special cutter.

The well a.ssorted stock is imported direct from the

English, Scotch and Irish market.s.

Lewis & Sills.

t^OR the purchase

of ^'eneral hard-

ware, no store in

the city oflcrs a

more co m pi e t e

stock than that of

Lewis ^S: .Sills, on
Westminster .Ave.

Slielf and heavy
hardware, tinware,

g r a n i t e w a r e ,

paints, oils, etc.,

etc., are kept in

every variety, suitable for every purpose. They make
a specialty of builders' hanhvare and mechanics' tools,

and in the former ])articnlar line their stock affords a

splendid selection for houses of every descripti(m. The
firm consists of V. (1. Lewis and R. ,S. .Sills.

R. Robertson.

L'^.STAHLISHI'I)

--'">

in \'ancouver

nine years ago, the

present condition

of this estslil i s !i-

rnent is the result

ofa natural growth.
A large stock of

clothing, gent's
furnishings, hats
and caps, etc., is

carried, and special

attention is given to Klondike, general mining and
logging snp])iies. The place of business at 20 Cordova
Street is most conveniently situated for the sliii)ping

and noi them, as well as the city trade. The proprietor

li.as had 25 years' experience in this business.

I^»*i^i^

ir
N the bu siest

ide of Cordova

Street, between
Carroll and Abbott,
is the establishment
of Richard Mills,

dealer in boots and
shoes. He is a man-
ufacturer, as well

as dealer, of boots

and shoes, rubbers
and moccassins,
and carries a large

stfxk of each, his di>iilay of fnie footwear being par-

ticularly attractive. He carries also a heavy stock of
Klondike footwear and leather goods. He has been a
successful business man in X'aiiconver since 1.S.S7, and
tiiids his trade larger than ever.

Dickinson & Brown.

V'lTrATi:!) at 3^2
^' Westminster .\ve-

J

line, thisjfirm carries'

on a large commission
j

business. They han-
dle extensively llour,

feed and general prod-
uce. In their brands J

are included Manitoba
flour. Ogilvies well-

known "Lake of the]

\Voo<ls" and "Kee-
watin." and .Xrmstrong's "Hungarian," all favorably
known. They also handle Ogilvies Sj^ecial "Klon-
dike" flour. They ship largely over the entire rrovince
and do an e.xtensive business. The firm consists of

J. Dickinson and W . R. Brown.

G. W. Hutching.s.

pOMM IvXCINO
^ business in this

city as early as i,S.S8,

Mr. Hutchings is

the oldest furniture
dealer in the city to-

day. He has recently
removed from I'ow-

ell St. to his ]ire.sent

large ]n'einises, on
Westminster .\ve.,

built liy himself for

the lietter accommodation of his large stock. .Skilled

furniture manufacturers and U]iholsterers are engaged
ill the large shop in rear of the store. The stock oilers a
.splendid selection to all ]>urclia.sers.

W..'

F. Filion.

s
MN'CI-; i.Syi this

grocery store has

been catering to the

public, giving per- i

feet .satisfaction to ' '

every individual cus-

tomer. !• o r their

special convenience, "'Tji

;

,£_'

orders are called for »^r ,
-ixJ

daily and promptly
delivered to all parts of the city. The stock of staple

and fancy groceries carried is of the very best. I'resh

vegetables are received daily, and fruits of .ill kinds

are kept in season. A specialty is made of line

teas.

J. Sudmin.

I kO I X () bu-iness

^ as a Merchant

Tailor, and dealing

ill gentlemen's fur-

nishings. J. Sudmin
has a large estab-

lishment at the cor-

ner of Carrall and
I'owell Sts. He car-

ries a comjdete stock
of men's clothing,

rubber goods, etc.,

an<l is prepared to outfit any sized Klondike party at a

moment's notice. He al.so does an extensive trade U])

the coast in loggers', lumbermen's and prospectors'
supplies. The business has been running si.x years.



The Palace ClothinK House Co., Ltd. Qordon Drysdale.

Nlv of the l;irv;i.'sl clotliini;

fStalilisliiiiLMits ill tliL'iil
.

tliL- sluik of reaily-niack-clotli-

iiiH for men and youths is u]!

I

to (hite, and in styles and per-

fett fittint; uii'-nrpassed by any
,
licmsc. rarlifiilar attention is

niveii to men's clothing an<l

furnishings, and in lliis brancli

1
no better selection could be

desired. 'I'liey have a lar^e

I wholesale dei)artmcnt on the

second lloor of their building',

! where the very best Klondike
oullits are sold to the undeni-

able advantage of the purchaser.

T'
'HIS house was

established b\'

the present proprie-

tor in IS()2 He is

a direct importer of

fancy and staple

<lry j;oi'ds and mil-

linery. Some of the

principal depart-
ments consist of
dress >;oo<ls and
silks, wasli dress
fal)rics, draperies,

^jlovcs and hosiery, underwear and corsets, lunbrellas
and parasols, notions and hai)erdashery, household
linens, cloaks and suits, wrai)pers and shirt waists,
millinery and dressmaking.

f.*r~

The Donaldson Trading Company.

OUCCb;SS()RS to

^ deo. R. Cordon,

the ])ioneer ilothinj;

merchant of X'ancou-

ver, established as
early as iMSi;, this

company has main
taineil since its organ-
ization the liiKh repu-

tation enjoye<l by its

predecessor . T h e

stock is one of the

largest anil most com])lete in the city, and includes the

very latest selections of ready-made i-lolhing, men's
furnishings, hats, caps, etc. In Klondike supplies

they also pos.sess a most complete assortment.

Rod. Campbell & Son.

THIS retail estab-

lishment is un-

(|uestionably one of

the largest of its kind

in British Columbia.

A.s to this city the

very finest class o{[

boots and shoes to be
,

had are .sold here and
|

at reasonable prices.

This is explained by
the principle of the

firm in buying and selling for cash, thus giving their
customers the advantage of all discounts. It is the
oidy house in the I'rovince where customers' boots are
polished free. The firm was established lo year:' ago.

Mortlmore Bros. James Rae.

RI''.Cl'',N"ri,V removed to en-

larged premises, next
door to their old address on
Hastings Street, this firm
h;is been able to add consid-

erably to the large stock they

carry to meet the demands of

their constantly increasing
business. I'!stablishe<l in isa.s,

this is one of the oldest and
best known houses in the city.

They import direct from I.on

don, and always keep in stock

the very latest styles and pat-

terns in Ivnglish and Scotch
goods, and their clothes are

noted for their ])erfect finish.

specialty is made of men
arc made on the premises by first-class workmen.

I OW'I'IK Cordova Street is

'-^ one of the best busi-

ness centres for the retail

trade, .\mong the newer
shops lately opened is that
of James Kae. lie does a

general business in boots
and shoes, and his stock
embraces every conceivable
line. He also carries a com-
plete line of rubbers and
rubber goods, and through
an intimate knowledge of
the business is enabled to

(
I note the lowest prices. A
hand made goods, which

Walter Boult.

He is

'I'^IIl') adjoining cut

* is an interior view

of the well-k n o w n

music store of Walter
Hoult, who is sole
agent for the Oerhard-
Ileintzman p i a n o
I classed by musicians
as quite the leading

instrument made in

the Domir.ion), and
also for the celebrated

;ilso sole agent for tiieHell organs and pianos.

Iviglish manufacturers of world-wide fame, John
Broadwood \- Sons, John lirinsniead& .Sons .and Col

lard & CoUard. .\ comiilete stock of the smaller instru

mentsaud other musical merchandise is carried.

T'

Vancouver Dress and Mantle Emporium.

Mlb: steady growth

of this business

which was established

three years ago is am-

ple ])roof of the suc-

cess it has attained.

Recognized as the
leading dress and
mantle making estab-

lishment of Vancou-
|Ver, its large patron-
age is continually in-

( creasing, and the
[twelve dressmakers
employed under Mrs.

Ross' personal snpervi.siiMi ate kept busy to keep up
with their constantly increasing orders.
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Vancouver Cycle Depot.

1'^IIIS is lie largest liicycle I.ivcry in the city.

^ Thirty high-j^nule wheels are kept in lirst-class

i.'oiiilitidii. As sole agents in \"anc()iivei' lor the cel-

ebiated "Crescent ' wheel, probably the liest-known

wheel in America, ^I'.ey have represented tli" llyslop

Co. of Tc:)ronti), lor the past six years. The business
was establi.shed si\ yeais ago by C. Cocking, the sole

proprietor.

The Palace Livery Stables.

VMON'Ci tlie best known as well as the oldest livery

stables in the city is the I'alace, having been cs-

tr>.blishe(l as far back as iSs6. .\ high standard has

aUvavs l)een inaintaii:ed, and none but desiral)Ie turn-

John Oben.

'PI lie high-class (pi.dit' of all candies made by John
* Obcn, is well known in this city. For the past

three yeais his Icisiness has made rapid strides till to-

day it is one of the best, and considered by many the

very best Confectionery establishment in the city. A
large lunch room in connection offers every induce-
ment to the pulilic in general, desiro\is of obtaining a

wel'-served and properly-cooked Tneal. This is also

known to the young peo])le of the cit . as the most
liopnlar ice cream parlor in town. .\n extensive
wholesale and retail business is done in this branch,
and a specially is made of wedding cakes a id pastries.

He has hail iS years experience and was award-
ed first jirize at last year's exposition for his wedding-
cake exhibit. The extensiveness of this business can
be better understood when it is known tha'. no less

than 12 experienced eni])loyees are constantly engaged.

H



Baker Bros, and Co., Wholesale flerchant.';.

John J. Uanfield.

lU'KIXCi the eight years in which John J. liatiliclil

^^ has been in business in \'anc(Hiver he lias worked

up a large business in conncetion with his niinieruus

a^encip',. These in-

c 1 u il e the Xoru it'll

I'nion .Soiiely, organ-
ized in I -i.)~

. the I.aii-

iMshire, Xaliiinal ol

I'.eUinil and I'hieiiix

of llurtlbrd lire com-
]ianies. Confederated
I.il'e Asso.iiation, ( )n-

tario Accident Co. and
Dominion I'eriuaiient

I.oanCo. w hich makes
a specialty of loans on
iijonthly payments and guarantees mortgages.

Commercial Hotel.

Pi
If Ell

orrrATl'l) at the comer
^' of Hastings and Cam-
hie streets, in a i.iost con-
venient locality, particular-

ly for business people, is

this modern hotel. Iti.- fur-

nished throughout on a

very elaborate scale. Ivvery

apartment is fitted with

IA S ,flt Ii,I^HIIIHi '"'^''^Tu conveniences, and
if|lTB1'BH|IM well liglited by electricity

I lA-j^rrS^lEi ''"l'r'''-''l ''"111 its own pri-

vate plant. .V lirst-ciass

elcv.-itor runs coiuiniially,
;mu1 the guests receive evi-ry oonsidiration from polite
attendants. The rate is Sa.uo a day. with a special
reduction to guests remaining for a staled jieriod.

J. <i. C. Wood.

OOMIC four months ago tlie projirietor of this store
^' entered into business with a very comi)lete

stock. He handles tlie Taul \\. Wist fountain pens.

Ivdison mineograph, Williams' typewriters and type-

writer siipjilies.

During his S years
residency of the
city he has manag-
ed some of the larg-

est printing a n d
publishing houses
i n t he prov. ice.

Located in the I,e-

fevre block at the
corner Hastings st.

A
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